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Howard College names Coahoma native Corhy Mitchell to public relations job
■y tn v i RlAgAil
Staff Writer

Corky Mitchell has 
been named the new 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
director- at Howard 
CoUe«B.

Mitchell. former
education coordinator 
tor* Riq;w
C r i s l s / V l c t l m s  
Senrlees in Bia 
Spring, sttooeeds Tarn 
Newton, who resigned MITCHIU.

last month to become executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commeroe.

The Coahoma native will assume It is 
duties Monday, according to Linda 
Conway, associate vice ixwsldent for 
institutional advancement.

*I*m excited and very thrilled about 
It,* Mitchell said. 1t*s something I'm 
kxdtlng forward to.”

Mitchell was selected from among 
eight applicants for the $24,000 a year 
post. Conway said his experience in 
educational matters was the mafor rea
son for his hiring.

"We're very excited to have Corky nil 
the position,* Conway said. *He has 
been with Howard College In the past 
as a student and part-time employee, 
and he has proven to be an invaluable 
addition to our Institution.*

Mitchell graduated from Coahoma 
High School, then received an associ
ate's degree ftt>m Howard before receiv
ing his bachelor's degree from Texas 
Tech University.

He worlmd for Howard and Texas 
Tech In a part-time capacity In the con
tinuing education department of both 
schools b^Eore taking the education

at Rapecoordinator position 
Crlsis/Vlctlm Services.

As communications director, 
Mitchell will be responsible for all 
Howard and Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf publications, as 
well as coordinating marketing and 
advertisement with area news organi
zations.

Other duties Include helping with 
recruiting and special events, responsi
bility for public information, sponsor
ing the college yearbook and coordinat
ing University Interscholastic I.eague 
eVents at Howard.

In addition, he will serve as the 
records management officer for 
Howard. As such, he is responsible to 
making sure records are stored and dis
posed off according to state guidelines

There's a lot of responsibilities that 
go with this Job,* Conway said.

The challenge was a major entice* 
ment to Mitchell.

*I worked there in the past, and I 
knew a lot about the campus. I enjoyed 
my time there,* he said. *Other factors 
weighed Into my decision, one being 
that this position seemed to be some 

^hlng I'd enjoy tackling *
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Rodeo activities get stalled this weekend with roping
HUMID ttainiapoH

The first of the activities for 
the 64th Bif Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo get under 
way this weekend with a  rop
ing event at the Highwa/ 8$ 
Arena.

W ( A m i  K

The actual rodeo will get 
started neat Wedneeday n iih t 
and continues through 
Saturday at the Rodeo Bowl. 
Performancea, are scheduled 
for 8:80 nlgiitly.

A number of activities have 
been planned in coidiuiction 
with the rodeo, Inenidlng a 
Cowboy Oolf Tournament

next Thursday, a Kid's Rodeo 
on Saturday, June 81 in the 
downtown area, and a num
ber of new events — includ
ing mutton busting for kids 
and Tiittang poker, h- 

Addttkmilly, the rodeo 
parade is sdieduled for 10 
a.m. on June 81 and will 
begin at State Natfonal Bank.

H aney, N ichols 
a re  P e rry  p icks 
fo r w eevil p an e l
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Local producers Rob Haney of 
Big Spring and Terry Nichols 
of Ackerly are among the 18 
members appointed to the advi
sory committee for the 
Southern High Plains Caprock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone 
by Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Rkk Perry.

The committee has already 
met once and discussed issues 
related to the new boll weevil 
legislation and the upcoming 
election for the southern zone.

“Most farmers were hoping 
that we could have some type 
of spray program this fall, but 
it's so late In the year and 
there's no money available,” 
Haney said.

“if we spray this year farmers 
will have to pay and there's no 
income year from any crops," 
Haney added.

Haney says he expects the 
committee to take part In a con
ference call with TDA represen
tatives early next week for 
more discussions.

Area cotton farm ers and 
landowners with cotton produc 
tlon will vote Aug. 1 to deter
mine whether or not a boll wee
vil eradication program will be 
Initiated in the 19-county 
Southern High Plalns-Caprock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone.

Other issues to be decided in 
the Aug. 1 election Include 
approving a maximum assess 
ment level for the new program 
and electing a board member 
from the zone to serve on the 
statewide board of directors for 
the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

(TBWEF).
Nothing is concrete at this 

point, but the tentative plan for 
assessments, depending on the 
outcome of the Aug. 1 election 
goes, is to collect them based 
partially per acre and partially 
per bale.

As for the overall attitude in 
Howard County, Haney said. 
“Local producers are in favor 
of some type of program, but at 
this point cost is the key.”

Counties included in the 
southern zone are Howard, 
Martin. Andrews. Borden, 
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, 
Ector, Gaines, (larza, Hockley, 
Kent, Lubbock, Lynn, Midland, 
Motley, Terry and Yoakum.

The Southern High IMains 
Caprock Zone was created 
along with the Northern High 
Plains Zone when legislation 
was signed by Gov. George W. 
Bush to correct constitutional 
problems with the previous boll 
weevil eradication program.

The Northern High Plains 
Zone includes Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong, Parmer, 
Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall. 
Bailey, Lamb, Hall and Floyd 
Counties.

The counties in both of these 
zones were previously one 
region under the umbrella of 
Lubbock based High IMains 
Cotton Growers Inc., but 
because of the new program are 
now separate zones.

The committee will also 
advise Perry on the Aug. 1 elec 
tion about the eradication 
needs of each individual county 
in the zone.

A public hearing for the 
southern zone has Ix on sched 
uled for 10:110 a.m June 19 at 
Lamesa's Community Building.

Area fast-food eateries 
snuffing out cigarettes
By ITEVE RIAOAH

travel to the courthouse 
square and then return south 
on Scurry Street.

Persons Interested in enter
ing floats should contact 
Bllsabeth Flores at the 
Herald. The parade is co
sponsored by the Herald and 
KB8T.

Staff Writer

Reflecting shifting public sen
timent, some area fast-food 
restaurants are telling their 
customers to butt out.

Coahoma's Dairy Queen is the 
latest area fast-food establish
ment to announce It is prohiblt- 
Jag smoking. Manager Kathy 
Thompson said the change will 
fo  bito efEset July l.

Many local fast food places 
allow smoking, but most either 
have non-smoking areas or are 
taking steps to abolish smoking 
in their establishments.

The Coahoma Dairy Queen, 
part of the Rlcheson ch.'iin. Is 
the latest to comply with 1'cxas 
Attorney General Dan Morales' 
campal^ to eliminate smoking 
in fast-food restaurants.

Morales has recently sent 
communications to these busi 
nesses asking them to voluntar 
ily comply with non-smoking 
guidelines. Among those com
plying with his request has 
been the city of Arlington, 
which now bans smoking in all 
its restaurants.

Separate areas for smoking

See 8NUFF, Page 2

Model aircraft fly-in, golf tourneys top full ticket

TonigiM, Mr. Lows m tie aOs. fiaturday, pai8y doudy A sight ohanoe of 
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Looking for something to do 
this w9MMd? Here's your tick
et to weekend activitiee in and 
around Big Spring.

ThiallMture la pubUshad aach 
Friday and win inclnda a vari 
e ty ^ i

W e e k e n d  T i c k e t

& at a
R Is limited to 

nature,

nygioaa, otc.
It la not availabla lo commar- 

clal vanturee.
To edbinit your activity/aeid 

n  Id lWealMiid-Tteket,*’ .BIg

8pm « Herald. P.O. Box 1481. 
Big Spring. 79781.  ̂

tf yon wish, you may flax your 
UsUng to 864-7106 or bring H by 
the Herald ofllcea at 710 Scurry. 
He IniDWBattfm will be tahen 
over the oh one.

• Spring City Senior Center 
danoe. tohlpht. 7^0-10:80 p.m., 
Sprint City Senior Center. 
IMele win ba provided by CW A 
Od. An eenlor eltlaene In the

area ars Invited.
• City Little^ League 

Tournament, 7:80 tonight at 
National League Field. Game 
pita AL’a ^ I t a  ve.* NL's 
OanUaala. '

• ISth Big Spring Modal 
Alrcrafl Aaeoclatioii Fly4n, 
Saturday from frlD-S and 
Sunday from SJ0*S at Hie 
HowMd Coimiy A lr^ .1d iM ad 
I  mllee north of Big S ^ n g  east

of Texee 380.
• Trench Art, Heritage 

Museum, today from 9 a m. to S 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., 610 Scurry.

This exhibit, which runs 
through July, Includes artwork 
m a^  from battlefield memora
bilia, Including old shells, etc.

9br edditlonel Information, 
contact the museum at 867-8266.

• Potton House, today and 
Saturday, 1-6 p.m.

LooaM at 200 Gregg, the for
mer home of the First Bari of 
Aylaeford offers a glimpse into
See TIONIT. Page 2
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Stella G. Coccozza
A ro ta ry  for StoUa O. 

Coocona. 81, Big Spring, will 
'be 7 p.m. today at Nalley-Plcklt 
.A Welch Rotewood Chapel with 
,Biev. Jeremiah McCarUiy. pat- 
to r of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, officiat
ing. No other eervlcet are

lPlannkl.
Mb. Coccozza died Thuraday, 

^June 12, 1997, In a local hoepi- 
taL

She was born on Oct. 18,1915, 
.in B1 Paso and was raised in 
^Arizona. She had lived in Los 
Angeles until moving to Big 
Bpiing two years ago. She was 
jk member of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church In Big 
$prlng. She was active in 
church, senior citizens group 
and A.A.R.P. while in 
/i^allfomla.
,, Survivors include: a son, 
.,Gene Coccozza, Big Spring; and 
‘one grandson, Ian Coccozza, 
Big Spring.

Arrangements under the
‘direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
:W€/elch Funeral Home.

;Jim
G raveside'service for Jim  

, Hogg, 84; Big Spring, will be 10 
a.m. Saturday, June 14,1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hogg died Wednesday, 
, June 11, at his residence.

He was born on March 9, 
1913, in Blackwell, and married 
Mary B. McNew in 1938, in 
Tahoka. He worked as a truck 
driver until retiring in 1965. He 
was a Baptist and was a mem
ber of the Eagles Lodge.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Mary Belle Hogg, Big Spring: 
one son, Raymond Hogg, Big 

/Spring; two brothers, Rudolph 
Hogg, San Manuel, Ariz., and 

' Edwin Hogg, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Evlyn Crawford, 
Copperas Cove, and Dorthy 
Peacock, Fort Worth; and two 

, ̂ tep-grandchildren.
I Arrangements under the 
• direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

; Fannie L. Overton
\ Service for Fannie L. 
J Overton, 86, Big Spring, is 
 ̂pending with Myers & Smith 
j Funeral Home.
I She died jQn« 13, 1997. at 
7 Scenic Mountain Medical 
* Center.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 287-82M
Fannie L. O verton. 86 , d ied  
today. Senioes are pendiac.

N A L L E Y -n C it tE  
&  W ELC H

Funeral Home
ifiraiy MvnonB pinc 

andOwnsmry s .
WWQfwggSL 
(»19)aB7-6331 .

Jim Hogg. #4. died 
Wedsesday. Graveside 
services will be lOtOO AM 
Satvday at TrInlW Memorial

•tZJS
IS s

,9AI

• %UB. Conway, Dogi^^Conway 
and Conway, an oflMg SprtiM; 
and two granddhilftnpt 

Arrangamants andar the 
direction of Thomaa-Oarza 
Funeral Diractora, Harlingen.

J w l g e o i w n  
end tofiihii 
for old oak

TICKET.
Continued from Pqgn 1

the community and region’s 
past.

• Nature Walks, Sunset Talks, 
Big Spring State Park, Saturday
at 9 p.m.

Wear comfortable shoos and 
bring a flashlight fbr the walk 
around the mountain.

• Golf toumamant, Ug Spring 
Country Club, S a tu iuy  and 
Sunday at 1 p.m. each day.

Tournament la a SAG format
• Best of the Rest Golf 

Tournament, Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, Saturday and 
Sunday at 8 a.m. each di^.

• Cauble School Reunion. 10 
a.m. Saturday In cafeteria at 
Elbow Elementary School

• Bass Tournament, Saturday, 
Lake Colorado City. Call 728- 
3403 for more Information.

• Barbecue, Saturday from 12- 
4 at American Legion. 3203 W. 
Hwy. SO. Carry-out is available.

• Recycle Day in Coahoma. 
Saturday from 9:30-1 on vacant 
lot west of Little Souper.

SNUFF.

Delbert Ray 
Conway

Funeral service for Delbert 
Ray Conway. 59. Harlingen, 
was Tuesday. June 10, 1997, at 
10 a m. in the Thomae-Garza 
Funeral Home Chapel. Burial 
was in Mont Meta Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Conway died Friday, 
June 6.

He had lived in the San 
Benito/Harlingen area since 
1970 and worked in the cotton 
gin repair business for many 
years

He is survived by: his wife, 
Meariea Conway, Harlingen; 
two sons, Anthony Conway, Rio 
Grande City, and Terry 
Conway, Midland; daughter, 
Nancy Conway, San Antonio; 
sisters. Lavelle Mlkolacjyck, 
Costa Mesa, Calif., and Wanda 
Wilkinson, Brady; brothers

Continued from Page 1 
and non-smoking, Morales has 
■aid, do not adequately address 
the Issue.

Anti-smoking groups cite 
health Issues such as lung can
cer and heart disease, bronchial 
problems and asthma in urging 
the smoking ban. They also 
take aim at second-hand smoke, 
which medical experts claim is 
an especially serious risk to 
young children.

The Environmental
Protection Agency estimates 
that second-hand smoke is 
responsible for 150,000-300,000 
respiratory infections annually 
In children, and that 1 million 
asthmatic children are made 
sicker by exposure to j^ o n d -  
hand smoke. ‘ J j

Thompson said Dairy Queen 
. is a family-oriented restaurant, 
and that a lot of parents with, 
small children do not like 
exposing their children to ciga
rette smoke. She added that 
public feedback on the restau
rant's decision has been mostly 
positive.

An Informal survey of Big 
Spring-area fast-food establish
ments revealed that many 
restaurants still allow smoking, 
but some are taking steps to 
abolish the practice at their 
business.

The Dairy Queen on East 
Fourth Street currently allows 
smoking, but plans to go smoke- 
free soon, as will the DQ on 
Lamesa Highway. Gill's Fried 
Chicken, meanwhile, has been 
smoke-free for about the past 
year.

Other Big Spring fast-food 
restaurants, and their smoking 
policies. Include:

• McDonald's — has separate 
areas for smokers and non- 
smokers.

• Kentucky Fried Chicken — 
Ashtrays are available upon 
request.

• Rocky's — Ashtrays avail
able upon request

• Subway Sandwich Shop — 
Smoking not allowed.

• Taco Villa — Smoking not 
allowed.

• Taco Bell — Smoking not 
allowed.

• Burger King — Separate 
areas for smokers and non- 
smokers.

B r i e f s

8CBM1C MOUNTAIN MBD- 
IC A t CINTBR wlU have a 
cofBmanity blood drive 
llOMay, June 28 from 10 a.m. 
t o t  pun. In the first floor dass- 
room. Plaasa call 268-Ull ext. 
m ioraniqtpolntinant

ALBANY. Oa. (AP) -  As a 50- 
foot oak trsa M l to a  dialnsaw- 
wlaldlng highway work crew, 
protesters watched and cried. 
Their flva-yaar praaarvation 
campaign ended hours hours 
before whmi a Judge reftiaed to 
stop the w(»1l

Although the craggy 
"Ftlendshlp Oak,” with its 106- 
foot canopy of lim bs and 
leaves, was neither the largest 
nor the most beautiful in the 
area, its many admirers said it 
had historical and sentimental 
significance.

“The tree was a gathering 
place,” said Kellie Hi^. 18. as 
she watched it slowly crash to 
the ground Thursday. 
“E very l^y  met at the tree. I 
don’t know why they had to 
ruin a good thing.”

Unfortunately, the tree sat in 
the middle of a busy intersec
tion used by commuters from 
one of Albany’s fastest growing 
suburbs. One of the roads lead
ing into the T-shaped intersec
tion literally was split in half 
to accommotete the tree. State 
officials wanted it removed for 
a road-widening project.

A federal Judge Thursday 
cleared the way for the removal 
of the live oak. claimed by 
some to have bMn 300 years 
old. Both the state and the fed
eral transportation depart
ments a g re ^  the tree should
go.

A few of the 100 people who 
gathered to watch cheered and 
clapped, while tree supporters 
sat at the base of a plywood 
protest sign. Some cried.

After three hours work, the
intersection was littered with

idlimbs. A gaping hole marke 
the spot where the oak stood.

‘”rhis is the government out 
of control,’’ said David 
Edwards, leader of the group 
that tried to save the tree.

The group said the tree was a 
gathering place for Indians and 
an important landmark at an 
Army camp where veterans of 
the Spanish-American War
were discharged In 1898. 

9»'TMifHngTi»rr9ctobef 1996 
injunction, U.S. District Judge 
Louis Sands said the govern
ment had followed proper pro
cedures for evaluating the 
tree’s historic impiHtance.

A state transportation depart
ment study concluded that the 
tree didn’t qualify for the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. The U.S. secretary of 
transportation could have 
saved the Friendship Oak. but 
sided with the state.

S p r i n g b o a r d

TBB HALB
It Ji

FAMILY

IP YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w riting . Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scnrry; 
or fax It to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senimr Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Arsa seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible stiidy.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. CaU 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, even mgeClngs at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.hi.

•Hourard County Scottish Rite 
Clnb, 740 a.m., Masonic Lodgs, 
l is t  and Lancattar. Brtakfhtl 
s trv td  ($4). All Scottlth Rita

lufr ISatabont
Ifrism . in  tha VFW HaU In

Any dacendanU of
NT IMay_____, ______Hala o r _____

Ann Dtefcmaon a rt waleon a to

($4). AU i 
iwaleoma. 

•Alxhaimar*s 
10 a.m.,

Far mora Information, can 
Boraliia Hala Palmar at .(M6)

group. 
Inn 

r.lTth.
•N atort waDta •  p.m. and 9 

p.m. atorytalllng at tha Big 
Spring SUM Patk. Maat at tha 
nppar p le a i^  pavillon/play- 
gronadarai

A
<3 I G S  P  R I N C

R O U N D  THE T O W N

B r i e f s

Sion to ttie park.
SUNDAY

•Good Shephard Fellowship 
Church, 810 Abrams, has sar- 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is vraleoma to attand.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 018 
Settles, 11 a.m. cloaad maMlng 
and 7 p.m. <qpan masting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Bvaning Lion’s 

Club. 640 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 867-5811.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 268-2341.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. SOI W. 17th. Cidl 
263-1340 or 26341633.

•Daytime prenatal classas, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 268-0776 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks. BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Encourager’s support group,
6 p.m.. F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels. 
Enter tturough the north door. 
This will be a covered dMh and 
the program will be by Sheree 
Moates. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 399-4366.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomies 
and their families, will meet 
6:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Goliad and 
10th, in the library.

•O’NEAL-KUNCLE DAVA 
Unit No. 47, 6:30 p.m., VA 
Medical Center room 214.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group.
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m .^ St._Mary’s Episcopal . 
Church.

••AleohoHcs Anonymous, 615 < 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard (Allege Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
O nter art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Maacmic Lod^ No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaater. Call 
Preston Harris at 288-7186.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America.
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•Amorlcan Legion. Poet 506,7 
p.m. (Ml 368-2084.

T ox . - i s  L o U c t  V ,, ,

Malden namaa of femalaa are

Misting
David Beard. Tommy Ball. 

Lairy Bentley. Sandra Blffla. 
Linda Gay Blackwell William 
Boyatt. Dennla Brewar. 
Kriatlna B ritain . Rane Ann 
Buraon. Linda Burnett. Charlee 
Byrd. Frank Chavez. John 
Cockarham. Lonnie
(FulBKight) Cox. Janice Elaine 
Craig. Jimmy Cunningham. 
Allen Daniels. Adele Demlng, 
Gregg Devlin. Benny Dixon. 
Ronald Dooley. Florentine 
Doporto. Sara (Holloway) 
Duboae, Frank Fierro. Judy 
(Aleman) Fimro. Larry Foster. 
Pam (Faulkner) Franklin, 
Kevin Fryer. Susie Garcia. 
Concha Garza, Ruasell Gary 
Hamm. Judy Hart, Janie 
Hartman. Thomaz Heaton, Joe 
Hernandez. Rosemary 
(Arguello) Hernandez. Felix 
Hilario, Danny Hooten. T..C. 
Hudgins, Debbie Jones, Mmry 
Juarez, Lucy Keene, Wayne 
Kennedy, Donna (Smith) 
Krenek, Glynda (Kilgore) Lang, 
Ruben Lopez. Myra (Harris) 
Mann, Hutfilon Marbetry, Toni 
Mayberry, Burma McCarta. 
Georgia McDonald, Sally 
Miller, Wanda (Williamson) 
Moss. Ricky Olsen, BUI Owens, 
Barry Olen Parker, Brian Peay, 
Cooper Proctor. Barbara 
(Crenshaw) Richmond, Eddie 
Rogers. Mike Shafer. Mickey 
Shannon. Linda (Teague) Shaw, 
John Howard Smith, Diane 
Lynn Smith, Glenda Smith, 
Grover Smith. David Sowell. 
Linda Steagald, Pamela Sue 
Sutton, Larry Allen Tatum, 
Cindi (Booll. Taylor. Diane 
Todd. Janet (James) Tucker, 
Rayfleld Turner, Sally (Wade) 
W arrick, Albert Weinkave, 
Carolyn West, Glenda (Cass) 
Wheeler, Donna White, Donna 
Whitten, Becky Williams, 
James Worthan, and Marcy 
(Dement) Wright.

THE EX STUDENT ORGA
NIZATION of Flower Grove 
School, if,planning 5  reunioii 
for all ex-students, taachers and 
friends on July 5.

It wiU be in the Lamesa High 
School Student Center locat^  
In the 600 block of North 14th 
Street, Lamesa. Registration 
wlU begin at 1 p.m. A catered 
meal will be served at 6 p.m. 
for $7.50 per person. Since an 
approximate count is needed of 
the number of people planning 
to attend the evening meal, 
please call 806-462-7666.

BSHS CLASS o r  1997 la 
planning Its 80th reunion for 
June 21 a t the Dora Roberta 
CSommnnity <>entMr.. 
Raglatratlon begins at 8 a.m 
with ooffha and donate. Group 
picture win he taken at 10 a.m. 
in tha am pblthaatar. Lunch 
win be catered at noon, with 
visiting, a  eatarad sonw r and 
daneatofbllow.

If anyona knows tha addieaa 
at of any of tha Hallowing *lo8t 
claasmatao,* plaaaa oontact 
Daanna F o r a a ^  at M7-6480
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SWIMMING LESSONS 
WILL BE offered at the 
Comanche Park Swimming 
Pool June 17-27.

For ages 4 and up. the lessons 
will be in two sessions, either 
10-11 a.m. or 6-7 p.m. is 125 
a seaaion. To register, go to the 
pool or caU 264-2484.

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY will sponsor a 
barbecue Saturday from noon 
to 4 p.m. at the American 
Legion HaU. 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
CaU 263-2064. Pickup orders are 
welcome.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Whaals, nasv.i volun- 
tene to deUver meals.

If you can quuna one hour pa* 
week to deliver sigh t or 10 
meals, they heed you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the' 
city limits of Big Spring, ff you 
can volnntoar, ideMe caU 268- 
4016 before 8 p.m.

R e c o r d s

Thursday’s M|th 99 
Thursday’s low 68 
Averafs hl8h 82 
Averagslow66 
Record high 106 in 1917 
Record low 54 in 1979 
Prsdp. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 2J0 
MonUi's normal 1.00 
Year to date 1144 
Normal for the year 7.69 
**Statlitics not avaUatde

M a r k e t s

July cottem 78.45 cents a pound, 
up 7 points; June crude oU 19.09, 
up 40 points; (tash hogs steady 
at 60 cents lower at 57.50; 
slaughter steers steady at 63; 
June lean hog futures 80.65, 
down 32 points; June Uve cattle 
futures 64.60, down 2 points, 
oonitwr. Delta Goiporattoa.
Nooa qaolH providMl bjr IdwwJ D. Joaes 
aco.

Index 7756.25 
Volume 190,614.660 
A’TT dn+ x
Amoco 90% -t-%
Atlantic Richfield 148% -h 2%
Atmos Energy 24% -%
Chevron 75% + 1
Chrysler 32% -%
Cifru unavailable
(M»-Cola 70% -1-%
De Beers 36% -t-%
DuPont 60% -E 2%
Excel Comm. 21% -%
Exxon 63% nc
Pina 65 nc
Ford Motors 38% +X
Halliburton 78% -E%
IBM 88%-t-%
Laser Indus LTD 15 -%
Medical Alliance 5V nc
MobU 141 + 1%
Norwest 58% -i-1 .
NUV 9%nc
Phillips Petroleum 43%-t-% 
Palex Inc. 10 -t-%
Pepsi (^la 39% -t-%
Rural/Metro 28 -%
Saars ... ci;54%.+%:. 
Southwestern Bell ( 69% -t-%

• Sun '>’31%i4’%fi.
’Texaco 113% + 2
’Texas Instruments 82%-t-% 
Texas Utils. Co 34 -t-%
Unocal Corp 41% -f 1
Wal-Mart 31% -t-%
Amcap 15.01-16.93
Euro Pacific 28.25-29.97
I.C.A. 28.32^.06
New Economy 19.24-20.41
New Perspective 30.47-21.72
Van Kampen 14.42-15.14
Prime Rate unavailable
Gold unavailable
Silver unavailable

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. FYlday:

•GRACE GUZMAN. 26. of 
314 N.B. 9th, was arrested on a 
Howard County warrant.

•MICHAEL WAYNE 
CANTRELL, 46, of Houston, 
was arrasted for public intoxi
cation.

•SANDRA GAIL PAYNE. 31. 
of 616 Ridgelea Ih*., was arrest
ed on local warrahts.

•ROBERT EDWARD
BAKER JR., 28, 407 Donley,
was arrasted on local warrants.

•DI8TURBANCI/FIOHT in 
tha 2600 block of Wasson.

•THEFT OF OA8 in the 1100 
block of N. lamaaa

•CRIMINAL MI8CHIBF in 
the 900 Mock of B. 2nd.

•BURGLARY OF A VBHI- 
C L l in  tha 700 block of N. 
Owens: and tha 600 block of 
Drake.

• O P  L U B B O C K .  P.A. •
3506 2iat Street. Butte 507 • LubtMick. Teoae 7B410

n . MJD.. RA.OO.,
MJk

Robert J .  Btoy. M JD.

i« » r .

(806) 788-0040
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TON~Ow.
Idlla iiilmided to oiilMMiroga 
social and

Buah aigned tha nttn-ofsea^ piua TOwrtaaf i t  iCMWn 
Arlington, a  Bai>ttat chcMty A'ganliallon.TfO saUM  eoiMmmk 
of no bettor way to ham thm  “remmiding to the drord of Ood" 
aiid helidng “thy nel^bor.” * •
‘i'The new laws allow private accreditation to religiotu orgahi- 
ntlons and eliminate government mandates. '

“For too long government has excluded drarches and syna
gogues from the delivery of welfare,” Bush said. “That is going 
to change in Texas.**

Bush said religious organizations who wish to participate will 
not lose their religious identity or focus.

fc.:
Doubh murdem Kh h  priion

SAN ANTONIO For days, prosecutors had begged Jurors not
to believe that Robot Blllott, a cdlege student and Christian 
youth leader, was the “saint” he pretended to be.

They pushed for the death penalty for the 23-year-old Southwest 
Texas State University accused of killing two longtime friends — 
.WilBan Jeffrey Pylant and Lee Carroll II. both 19, in the San 
Antonio suburb of Live Oak, where all three lived.

A Bexar County Jury decided Instead to quune Elliott’s life, 
returning a verdict of life in prison for the Jan. 10,1996 killings. 
He must serve at least 40 years before he is eligible for parole.

Carroll, a 73-pound teen who suffered from muscular dystro
phy. was shot in the back of the head from close range b^ause 
he owed his former Judson High schoolmate $1,000 for stereo 
equipment.

Pylant. who was still learning to walk and talk again after a 
childhood bicycle accident, was shot in the chest and face when 
he cried out to Elliott for mercy, prosecutors said.

Rookie whMhblower llfod by Conroe police
CONROE — A rookie police officer who complained about two 

colleagues’ treatment of a suspect has been frred.
Police Chief John Lindon fired Kyle Waters on Thursday, say

ing the 29-year-old police recruit performed poorly during his 12 
weeks of training.

Waters had alleged that two training officers, Rodney Ludrick 
and Robert Engel, both 32, had played "Mexican toss” with a 
handcuffed Hispanic teen-ager they had arrested outside a tavern 
for a parole violation. They also kicked the suspect. Waters 
alleged.

But a grand Jury cleared Ludrick and Engel, both 32, of crimi
nal misconduct Tuesday after hearing testimony from Waters, 
Ludrick and other witnesses, including the suspect, 18-year-old 
Jesus Zamora Mendoza.

Waters, who also is Hispanic, went to Montgomery County 
District Attorney Mike McE)ougal last month and said he was a 
witness on April 10 as the two officers threw Mendoza back and 
forth across the hood of a car several times. Waters said the offi
cers also kicked Mendoza.

Amarilloans present case for, against Pantex
AMARILLO — 'The Amarillo-area economy will suffer if the 

government doesn't convert the Pantex nuclear bomb factory 
into a plutonium fUel processor, several public officials say.

Outnumbered opponents at the informal U.S. Department of 
Energy hearing on Thursday countered that the suburban plant 
could become a toxic mess if its mission Js expanded beyond 
warheiitf disassembly and ptotohium ^nd^!.' , , '  ^

“J Iir^d1fkb10'yeitorhto>the city 's^n^Ist^ifc'fh^M X M ife
and future operations be <ftbHtsist(mt With but* hfeirfffl*’
Amarillo mayor Kel Seliger said. “I’m confident that, with jirop- 
er safeguards and regulations, the Department of Energy can 
operate such processes in a safe fashion.”

Doris Smith, a farmer who lives near the plant 17 miles east of 
Amarillo, said it’s easy for city officials to support the disassem
bly of plutonium bomb cores and change them into atomic fuel 
rods. '

Garza urges election officials to 
clean voter rolls of dead voters

AUSTIN (AP) — Secretary of 
State Tony Garza is urging local 
elections officials to clean their 
rolls of deceiCsed voters.

Garza on Thursday said he 
found more than 7,600 dead vot
ers still listed in a review of reg
istered voters in Bexar, 
Midland, Jefferson and 
Lubbock counties.

Bexar County had the most 
dead voters, with 6,000.

“Current and acciurate voter 
registration rolls are vital to 
maintaining public confidence 
in our elections system.” Garza 
said, adding that he would 
review other counties’ rolls 
later this year.

There aie m<ne than 10 mil
lion registered voters in Texas.

In a letter to the state’s local 
elections officials, Garza said
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once there was only grief and 

•, ipfocused anger, there* is now 
gction ovu* a teen<«8er's death 
at the hands of a U.S. Marine on 
4Lterdw drug patrol.

TM fhmily of Bssquiel 
Hernandez Jr., an 18-year-old 
Presidio High School student 
shot within hailing distance of 

■his honw, is laying the ground- 
.work fbr a potential legal battle 
with the government.

“I’m going to try to do every
thing that’s possible so that 
there is Justice done and so that 

,it won’t happen again.” said 
Margarito Hernandez, the teen
ager’s elder brother.

Hernandez’s survivors have 
gone to a Presidio County court 
to establish the teen’s estate for
mally and plan to file an admin
istrative claim in federal court 
seeking some kind of repara
tions for his death.

The Federal Tort Claims Act 
allows such claims to seek com
pensation for injuries caused by 
federal employees, including 
military personnel, acting in 
their official capacity."

A claim could request a vari
ety of remedies, including mon
etary compensation. Family 
attorney Dan Estrada has 
declined to discuss specifics of 
the Hernandez case.

The younger Hernandez was 
killed May 20 while grazing his 
goats near the family home in 
Bedford, an isolated farming 
community on the hilly banks 
of the Rio Grande, some 200 
miles downstream ffnm El Paso.

Several agencies are investi
gating, including the Texas 
Rangers and Joint Task Force 
Six. a Defense Department 
agency that coordinates mis
sions involving the military and 
civilian authorities.

Military officials say a non-

PresidtO County

A soaoFA^  eoararfwnw

a0/ot€

commissioned officer leading a 
four-man surveillance team 
shot Hernandez after the teen 
ager had fired twice at the 
Marines, who were watching a 
suspect^ drug route at the 
request cf the Border Patrol.

"The military maintains that 
Hernandez had raised his .22- 
caliber rifle for a third shot 
when he was killed.

Hernandez’s family disputes 
the story and raises several 
questions, including why 
Hernandez, who apparently had 
never run into trouble with the

law, would shoot at soldiers.
The local investigations are 

also turning up inconsistencies.
‘ There have been a lot of dis

crepancies between the evi
dence found on the scene and 
the body and the statements 
they (the military) made,” Capt. 
Barry Caver, the supervisory 
ranger for West Texas, said 
Thursday.

Caver added that the Marines 
involved had ^ n  returned to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., even as 
authorities were trying to 
arrange a reenactment of the

shooting.
“It certainly makes it very dif

ficult to make a good, thorough 
investigation when the primary 
witnesses aren’t around,” he 
said.

Further.' a local prosecutor 
who complained of a lack of mil
itary cooperation has said that 
Hernandez’s wound seems to 
indicate he wasn’t aiming 
toward the Marines when he 
was shot.

Residents in Bedford, a town 
of about 100, have maintained 
all along t ^ t  something Is 
wrong with the military’s ver
sion of the events. Friends 
protested recently that 
Hernandez was not capable of 
shooting at anyone.

“All we want to do is clear his 
name,” said one of Hernandez’s 
friends. Adrian Madrid pf 
Presidio. “He wasn’t that kind 
of person.”

Others say the military 
should never have encroached 
on their home in the first place.

There is a general feeling of 
being violated, said Melvin La 
Follette, a retired Episcopal 
priest heading a citizens’ com
mittee formed to direct future 
action in the case.

“We definitely feel that the 
entire community was endan
gered by the operation.” La 
Follette said. “The life of every 
citizen was put at risk and we 
don’t think it should just be left 
at that. We feel it should be pur
sued.” ’

Residents are exploring the 
possibility of filing a clas^- 
action lawsuit against govern
ment agencies, he added.

La Follette said any legal fil
ings would be coordinated (o 
coincide with the family’s own 
legal efforts.

Estrada said Hernandez’s 
claim won't be filed for another 
few weeks.

he was sending to them a "pos
sible deceased voter” report. 
The report was generated by 
comparing official death 
records with a list of voters.

“Let’s make this a starting 
point for a statewide effort to 
restore and ensure integrity in 
our elections system.” Garza 
wrote.

Ann McGeehan, head of 
Garza’s elections division, said 
the main concern is the poten
tial for fraud. She added that 
there’s no evidence of such 
abuse.

“The main thing is public per
ception is very important.” Ms. 
McGeehan said. “If the public 
perceives the potential for 
abuse, that could impact voter 
confidence and lower voter 
turnout.”
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Our Views

We salute:
ri#

Each Friday, the Herald saluteg individuals and 
groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• Local producers ROB HANEY of Big Spring and 

TERRY NICHOLS of Ackerly on their appointment to 
the advisory committee for the Southern High Plains- 
Caprock Zone by Texas Agriculture (Commissioner 
Rick Perry.

• Producers CAREY NIEHUES of Garden City and 
WOODY ANDERSON of Colorado City on their 
appointment to the Texas Boll Weevil Foundation 
Board.

• BEN CLEMENTS, of Odessa and Howard College 
and DANE DRIVER, of Big Spring and Tarleton State 
(and formerly Howard (College) on finishing fourth in 
the nation at the College National Finals Rodeo in team 
roping.

• CORNELL CORRECTIONS, on breaking ground on 
its new $13 million facility scheduled for opening on 
April 1,1998. The nc{w facility will employ an addition
al 100 to 125 persons in the community.

• CODE PATROL VOLUNTEERS, who have been 
out once again in an effort to rid the city’s utility poles 
of the numerous placards posted illegally.

• BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT OFFICIALS, on the completion of the new 
Athletic Training Facility.

• DORA ROBERTS FOUNDATION, for its long
standing commitment to this community and her peo-
{>le through partlclj^ t ion in such projects as the atlH 
etic training'iScfflty, the 'i6ity auditorium, 'thb DOf# > 

Roberts (Community-^nter and the new library — '
well as so many other worthwhile projects..

L E OWe must leave the past to ereate the future
The Justice Department last 

December i n i t i a l  a Japanese 
war criminals watch list at the 
request of
a private 
organiza
tion trying 
to collect 
repara
tions for 
brutalities 
against 
former 
POWs and 
civilian 
internees.

It pains 
me to 
write this

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. please send us 
iheir name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

m

T .......... ......................

1 Y our  elected  off ic ials

IN AUSTIN : • KAY BAH£Y HUTCWSOR
; • HON. OEOROE W. BUSH U.S. Senator
•Governor 703 Hart Office Building
.' State Capitol Washington, 20510
Austin, 78701 Phone: 202-224-5922
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600. • CHARLES STENHOLM

: 512-468^2000; fax 512-463- U.S. Representative
;1849. 17th District
;• BOB BULLOCK 1226 Longworth Office Bldg.
! Lt. Governor Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-
. State Capitol 2256605.
• Austin, 78701
: Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- HEBE AT HOME:
: 4630326. BM SPRING CITY COUNCIL
: • JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY Crrr Hau  —  264-2401.
• Speaker of the House Tim Bucksmcar, mayor —  Home:
; State Capitol 263-7961; Work (Btackshear
•Austin, 78701 Rentals); 2634095.
’ Phone; 80&839-2478.512-463^ Gam Bidomon —  Home: 267
13000. 6009; Work (Ponderosa Restau
; • ROBERT DUNCAN rant): 267-7121. '
• Senatn OsoM Qaacu —  Homa: 264
! Texas 'rSth District 0026; work (Big Spring PCI): 263
; P.O. Box 12068, Austin. 78711- 8304.
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538, SwKAws llsaiaa—  Home:

: (512) 4630128, fax (512) 483- 2640306; Work (VA Medical Cerv
: 2424. ter). 263-7361..
;• DAVID COUNTS Cnum Caamwa —  Home; 263-
; Representative 7490; Work ((^Kick’s Surplus):
• Texas 70th District 263-1142.
: P.O. Box 338 Tosaar Tuas —  Home: 267-
; Knox City, 79529 4652; work 264-5000 (Howard
Phono: 817-6585012 CoHaga).
• OANMORAUS Jaaav Caam u, mayor pro tarn
Attorney General —  Homa: 267-7895; Work (Big
P.O. Box 12548 Sprite PCI) 2638304.
AMMin. 787U-2B48 V*
Pinna: 512463-2100; l-BOO- CfXINTV COMMttBMMna

; 2538011. Pk  5124683063. Bnm S - - 264-2200.
Bm UcausaT, county Judge —

Homa: 3634155: OfNoa: 254-
2303.

•BKIOUNfON ■ m u  Baowa —  Nome; 267-
riMNIPnc 2B4B.

■ The SMie House JM lr Rttsw  2630724;
• Waehit«ton. O.C. WDrii (Janys Bwbers): 267-5471.

•PIBLiM M M ■u. CaoMNi —  Home: 263
U.t.ianoior 2556.
970 Ruaaol OMoa BuMng iiRmr «aMm  —  Home: 267-
WMiMgton. 30610 am .
PNona: 203-3PŜ 28B4w

r .............. -  ...............
f  LsnmstothssdkorshouldbsmnttoBdttor, B(g Spring Hsfs/d,
3 F.O. Bor 1431« Big Spring, 79721. Plaaii Hmtt Nttam to 300
1 wonfs or Isss. AN submiaalons muatbs slgnsd and incHida an
B vOOnOT SnO OOTQIfW WSpnOVW flUmQV vyf IWIIinBOne

column. 1 have good friends 
who survived the Bataan death 
march. But 52 years after the 
fact, it’s time to put World War 
II aside. Let us remember the 
valoe of the men anjB women 

‘ ^noTbught it. blit lei’s put 
aside rancor and vengeance. .....

The architects and leaders of 
the war in both Germany and 
Japan are all dead. Just as the 
architects and leaders of our 
wartime participation are all 
dead. Assuming 18 as the age 
of majority, anybody who was 
an active p^icipant in the 
war of 1941-45, either in Japan 
or Germany, would be a mini
mum of 70 years old. And what

18-year-old in any country is 
going to play an important part 
in a wartime government? And 
what’s the point of hounding 
some old man in his 80s or 90s 
for something he may have 
done 52 years ago?

The truth is that all that are 
left of Japanese and German 
armies are veterans like our 
own, men 70 and older who 
answered the call of their coun
try’s government and served 
where they were told to serve.

Furthermore, it’s time to rec
ognize that war crimes are 
political crimes defined by the 
victors. If our side had lost the 
war. the Japanese and 
Germans would have put our 
people on trial for war crimes. 
We and the other allies killed 
millions of Japanese and 
German civilians. We forcibly 
returned thoufhn^tf ofmetr, ,* 
who had f l^  Stalm^s tyrahriy 
to his deiath csinps<qpd execpr.n; 
tion squads. Some historians 
say we deliberately starved and 
denied basic care to German 
POWs in the immediate after
math of the war.

No government comes out of 
a war with clean hands. 
Vengeance by the victors is 
understandable. It’s human 
nature. But after 52 years, 
there ought to be a statute of

limitations. It’s silly to be pur
suing old men in retirement 
homes who may have been 18- 
or 20-year-old soldiers in a war 
they didn’t start.

Furthermore, the msijority of 
the people in Japan and 
Germany today had nothing to 
do with the war, except per
haps as small children who suf
fered from it. It is one thing to 
seek reparations from people 
who started and ran the war; it 
is another to seek them ftom 
their children and grandchil
dren.

The governments that started 
the war have not existed for 52 
years. Both of these countries 
are now allies and trading part
ners. It is time to move on.

Bill Cosby, the comedian who 
lost a son to a killer, told an 
interesting story. He was asked 
if he wmte(Hrengeanct. and he 
said*, "No.”T'heri he related the 
stpry, Qf Xrlp ip Souto , 
Aft-ica, where he and his wife 
were taken on a tour of the 
prisons where Nelson Mandela 
and others were held, some
times for as long as 30 years.

Cosby said he asked his 
guide if he had wanted 
vengeance when he got out.

“Oh, heavens no,” he quoted 
the man as saying. “We don’t 
have time for vengeance. We

have the future to think about. 
Vengeance Is part of the past.”

And so, after 52 years, it is. 
We, the Germans and the 
Japanese, and everyone else 
alive today, have the future to 
think about, and the future can 
only be constructed in the pre
sent.

It is a good thing to study the 
past, but it is a bad thing to 
live in it. It is a good thing to 
remember the brave and those 
who suffered; it is a bad thing 
to try to make money from 
their suffering. Sad as it is. the 
embittered are just the last 
casualties of an old war.

The challenges facing people, 
of oday are immense. We have 
refugees now who need help. 
We have hungry people today 
who need food. We have gov
ernments today that employ 
torture and otterwise mistreat 
people. Wr have potential vrars
to^grevent, current ijvm to

The poet Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow gave us good 
advice: “Let the dead past bury 
its dead! Act — act in the liv
ing present with heart within 
and God o’erhead."

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.comBlack kids who

Last Wednesday night I got 
my annual “fix” — my emo
tional protection against the 
television toxins of incessant 
reporting
about 
young 
black 
rapists 
and rob
bers. I got 
my anti
dote for 
the myri
ad of poi
son letters 
that come 
to me full 
of newspa-

CarlRoiMin
Syndloslsd
Cokimnlsl

per clippings about crimes 
committed by black people.

I got my filth  renewed at 
the Project Excellence dinner 
where 111 black high school 
seniors received almost $4 
million dollars in scholar
ships to many of the best 
universities in America.

Here were youngsters high 
on calculus instead of crack 
cocaine, scholars addicted to 
hard work rather than thiev
ery, teenagers eloquent In 
their expressions of their 
dreams for themselves and

their country.
I found myself wishing that 

all America could see what 
an overflow banquet crowd 
was seeing; a human parade 
of hope, of brilliance, that if 
replicated in every city in 
America could soon help heal 
the racial divide that now so 
cripples this society.

Gen. Colin Powell, who 
presided over this celebration 
of excellence, noted that one 
local law firm, Swidler & 
Berlin, had in six years given 
$400,000 in scholarships to 
college-bound blacks of great 
promise and had further 
invested in internships for 
Project Excellence winners.

“If we could just get more 
law firms to do what Swidler 
A Berlin is doing, we could 
turn around some of 
Amorica’s most serious prob
lems in a couple of years,” 
said Powell, who is leading a 
massive nationwide cam
paign of volunteerism to 
guarantee a brighter future 
for the IS million American 
children who are at risk.

The audience was packed 
with parents, many seeing 
their children become the

the racial stereotypes
first in their families to go to 
college, and with the officers 
of foundations, corporations 
and colleges that had provid
ed the scholarship money. 
These people of many races 
were supporting a slice of 
black America that rarely 
gets publicized in the media; 
that knowledge-hungry, law- 
abiding segment that seeks to 
contribute so much to 
America’s overall well-being.

A white stock broker, Steve 
Newby, caused the audience 
to gasp when he presented a 
check for $250,000. He told 
The Washington Post, “When 
I pick stocks, I try to find 
value; here. I’m doing the 
same thing — this seems like 
a tremendoiu value. I think 
I’m investing in the future of 
this area by sponsoring some 
of these kids.”

There was a moment of spe
cial gratification for all of us 
when several recipients of 
scholarships at the first 
Project Excellence dinner in 
1968 were introduced. There 
were doctors, teachers, an 
IRS computer speclallat, '•

* Ph.D. candidate!, an actor — 
all great American success

stories. I noted that of more 
than 1,000 Project Excellence 
winners, we know of only 
two who dropped out of col
lege and might thus be called 
“failures” by some people.

Clearly, in black America 
there is a vast pool of brain
power and talent that we 
must not abandon Just 
because the stereotypers and 
slanderers want us to harbor 
only low and mean expecta
tions for them.

What a celebration of hope 
and harmony this dinner 
was! It shined in stark but 
positive contrast to the news 
out of California that the 
rabid assault on affirmative 
action there has caused an 81 
percent drop in the number 
of blacks getting into law 
school and a 50 percent drop 
ftMT Hispanics.

Those 111 scholarship win
ners promised a future oi Joy 
and hope; those statistics 
from (^ifiNmia foreshadowed 
another generation of mean- 
spirited conflict.

This society must soon 
choose which of these it 
prafers.

• 1SS7 Nottfi Amarle* SynJIoH. IM.
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life o r  d ea th  fd r MeVeigh
DENVER (AP) -  The Jury 

began deciding Thurkhiy 
whether Timothy McVeigh 
should die for the Oklahoma 
City bombing, after his lawyer 
hinted darkly that more r l^ t-  
wing violence could follow if 
McVeigh is made a martyr.

"You know now that 
Oklahoma City started some
thing." defense attorney 
Stephen Jones said in his clos
ing argument of the penalty 
phase. "You have to make tiie 
first step to rest(nre domestic 
tranquUity."

In a shaiply worded response, 
prosecutor Joseph Hartzlor 
called the statements “tanta
mount to almost a terrorist 
threat."

*That is pure intimidation.” 
Hartzler said. "I am asking each 
and every one of you to have 
the courage to disregard that."

Prosecutor Beth Wilkinson 
earlier called the slaughter of 
168 innocent men, women and 
children "the crime that the 
death penalty was designed 
for.”

Turning and glaring at 
McVeigh, the prosecutor told 
the jury: "Look into the eyes of 
a coward and tell him you will 
have courage. Tell him he is no 
patriot. He is a traitor and he 
deserves to die.”

McVeigh’s face flushed red 
and he averted his narrowed 
eyes from hers, looking off into 
the audience. -

Jones turned his closing argu
ment into a political statement, 
saying that the government’s 
deadly siege at Waco planted 
the seeds for the April 19,1995, 
blast and that McVeigh was a 
misguided patriot whose crime 
could be likened to those of his
tory’s celebrated revolutionary 
ies.

"He is not alone. His fears are 
not alone. He is not a demon, 
though surely his act was 
demonic," Jones said. "Mr.

McVeigh could very eu lte  be 
coneldved die boy next door, 
and that Is whet Is so serious 
about I t . ... He is everyman."

Outside of court, bombing 
survivors and victims’ families 
were outraged by die defense 
summation, partlculaily attor
ney Richard Burr’s claim that 
"we all bear some responsibility 
for Oklahoma City" because of 
injustices by the government

"Today, everybody wants to 
blame everybody else’s larob- 
lems. And it isn’t working that 
way," said Charles Tomlin, 
whose grown son died in the 
bombing. “The Waco deal? They 
gave them 52 days to come out 
or do something. My son didn’t 
even get 52 seconds to come out 
of the building that McVeigh 
blew up."

In the prosecution’s summa
tion. Wilkinson dismissed such 
political argument as “pathet
ic.”

"What in the world did Tevin 
Garrett have to do with Waco?" 
she asked, referring to a 16- 
month-old boy killed in the fed
eral building’s day-care center.

After nearly three hours of 
summations, U.S. District 
Judge Richaid Matsch instruct
ed jurors on death penalty law. 
In a forceful, dramatic voice, he 
told them they are "the con
science of the community."

At 12:14 p.m., jurors slowly 
walked out the courtroom for 
the deliberation room. None 
■looked at McVeigh. The jurors 
were not sequestered as they 
were during the guilt-or-inno- 
cence phase, which ended last 
week when they convicted 
McVeigh of murder and con
spiracy.

’The jury’s options are to sen
tence McVeigh to death or life 
in prison without parole, or to 
authorize the judge to come up 
with any sentence besides 
death. The jury’s vote on any of 
these must be unanimous. If the

Three years later: Browns 
Q;J;, Simpson watches U.S

SANTA 'WONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— O.J. Simpson didn’t do any
thing specisd 'Thursday to mark 
the third anniversary of his ex- 
wife’s slaying, even as Nicole 
Brown Simpson’s family joined 
sympathizers at a candlelight 
vigil.

“I think about her every day,” 
Simpson said in a telephone 
interview. "Today is no differ
ent than any day. Today is not 
a day I want to celebrate. It was 
the worst day of my life."

The Nicole Brown Simpson 
Charitable Foundation, an anti
violence group founded by her 
family, sponsored a vigil that 
attracted about 200 people to 
Dana Point, her childhood 
home. Denise Brown, her sister, 
said time has not led to healing.

“As timh goes by the loss 
becomes more profound and

most of all, I don’t want people 
to forget her with the passage of 
time," Ms. Brown said in a 
statement.

Ms. Simpson, 35. and Ronald 
Goldman, 25. were slashed to 
death outside her Brentwood 
condominium the night of June 
12,1994.

Simpson was charged with 
murder but acquitted in crimi
nal court. He was tried again in 
civil court and found liable for 
$33.5 million in damages for 
their deaths. He denies that he 
killed them.

Sjmpson, reached at his 
Rooklngham Avenue home, 
saia he was watching the U.S. 
Open on television and hoped to 
have a quiet day.

“We don’t have any anniver
sary," he said. "We don’t cele
brate death in this house. It’s

Jurors can’t agree, the Judge 
will sentence McVeigh to a 
penalty oftier then death. Under 
federal law, only a Jury can sen
tence a defendant to die.

In the Jury room, the panelists 
had the task of wading through 
a 10-pege form with dozens of 
legal questions that must be 
answei^.

Afto' the Jury retired and the 
Judge left the bench, McVeigh, 
wearing a light gray dress shirt 
with ndled-up sleeves, smiled 
as he spoke with his attorneys. 
His parents. William McVeigh 
and Mildred "Mickey” Fnuwr, 
who both urged jurors to spare 
their son’s life, waved to him. 
He nodded back.

Then, William McVeigh 
watched through sad, baggy 
eyes as his 29-year-old son was 
escorted by federal marshals 
out of the courtroom door to the 
jaU.

Jurors were grim-faced but 
attentive during most of the 
prosecution’s summation. They 
appeared more distracted dur
ing the defense portion, looking 
around the courtroom and fid
geting in their seats.

Speaking softly and calmly, 
Wilkinson said the decorat^ 
Gulf War veteran deluded him
self into believing it was "his 
right" to kill innocent people to 
avenge the FBI’s deadly siege at 
Waco exactly two years earlier.

"No amount of anger at the 
government can ever justify the 
purposeful destruction of 
American lives, families and 
security," Wilkinson said. 
“Nineteen children under the 
age of 5 were brutally murdered 
and ripped from the arms of 
their parents. ’Those are the 
facts.”

“The defendant killed 168 peo
ple,” she said. "This factor 
alone is enough when put on 
the scales of justice to sanction 
and warrant a sentence of 
death.”

hold vigil,
. Open on tv

impossible not to be aware of it. 
but we don’t go out of our way 
to mark it."

He noted that he also does 
nothing to mark either the date 
of his father’s death or when a 
small daughter by a previous 
marriage drowned in a swim
ming pool at the home.

"I don’t want to remember it. 
It was so traumatic," he said.

He said his children from his 
marriage to Nicole — Sydney, 
11, and Justin. 8 — were at 
school.

Also Thursday, Simpson’s 
personal attorney, Leroy “Skip" 
Taft, was in Santa Monica 
Superior Court for a closed-door 
deMor examination.

Attorneys for the families of 
Ms. Simpson and Goldman are 
trying to locate assets, includ
ing Simpson’s Heisman trophy.
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Documents in Jon1

ay have been stolen fro
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  A 

computer hacker has infiltrated 
the systnn set u ide for authori- 
tids inveetlgating the slaying of 
JokiBenet Rameey, the latest 
b^w to a heavily criticiaed 
inquiry.

Boulder police spokeswoman 
Leslie Aaholm said the comput
er was "hacked” sometime early 
Saturday. ’The incident was 
announosd by police Thursday.

"We don’t bdieve anything 
has been lost, but we don’t know 
what, if anything, has been 
copied,” said Detective John 
Eller, who is leading the investi
gation into the slaying of the 6- 
year-old girl nearly six months 
ago.

. The computer is in a room at 
the district attorney’s office that 
police share with the proeecu- ‘ 
tor’s investigators. ’The room 
apparently had not been broken 
into. Computer experts srith Uie 
Colorado Bureau .. of 
Investigati(ms wwo examining 
equipment to determine what 
had been done.

Meanwhite, polios were check
ing computerisM repmts 
against printed copies to see if 
there had been any tampering. 
Eller said security measures 
have been stepped up.

The girl, a beauty pageant 
winner, was found strangled 
and beaten in her femily’s base
ment Dec. 26. eight hours after

case
a computer
her mother discovered a ransom 
note demanding $118,000.

There have been no arrests 
and no suspects named. 
JbnBenet’s parents, John and 
Patsy Ramsey, are part of the 
investigation, and Patsy Ramsey 
has not been'ruled out as the 
author of the note.

Boulder authorities have been 
under fire for their handling of 
the investigation, ever since 
they allowed Ramsey to search 
the house and find his daugh 
tor’s body. Other criticisms 
ranged from giving the Ramseys 
information before Interviewing 
them to police reluctance to 
share DNA tost results with 
prosecutors.
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MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

M alone-Hogan
C lin ic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr. Walvoord, 
w ill be in on Mondays.

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
SUfT Available 
Monday-Friday

Gregg Street
Courtesy 

of
The Big Spring 

Rotary Club 
&

CABU TV OF BIG SPRING
Donations for New Flags Accepted
ivf a n  in* Spring Rotary Clubivm ix lo .  3 ,̂  ̂J5Q3

Big Spring, Tx. 79721

FREE GIFT WRAP on any Father’s Day Purchase!

Instead of another TIE give 
Dad what he really wants 

this Father’s Day....An Action Lane 
Recliner
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SdnioH ian Oenter seeks 
local Pdniily o f the Year

,.i r rj

Foatures Editor

la It your neighbor? A firiend? 
Someone you work with? 
Someone you know from 
church?

Take a new look at the people 
around you, becauae Samaritan 
Counseling Center of .'lyest 
Texas Is seeking nominations 
for the Big Spring Family of 
the Year.

This Is the third year family 
will be recognized along with 
one each In Midland and 
Odessa, at an October banquet.

All nominations need to be 
received at the center by Aug. 
15.

Important to the nomination 
are the family's values, commu
nity involvement and religious 
Involvement, not that it is "per
fect,” said Frances Wheat, com
mittee chair for the project.

T here are not actual guide
lines." said Wheat. "This doesn't 
have to be a fam ily th a t is 
exactly traditional, llie  center 
is there to help everyone, and 
we realize no one Is perfect."

Last year's honorees, the 
Mike Thomas family, exempli
fied what the center Is looking 
for. Wheat said.

"Mike Is following a family 
tradition of good values," she 
said.

In 1995, the family of local 
vemrinarlan Scott Burt won the 

^nonor.
"He and his family were very 

well thought of in the commu
nity," Wheat said.

Nominatioii 
deadline 
Aug. 15

:L  JCNWN
Features Editor

To make a nomination for 
Samaritan Counseling Center 
Family of the Year, you can 
contact the office at 1-800-329- 
4144 and receive a form In the 
mail.

But the form is not 
required. Ju s t be sure to 
Include the following infor
mation:

•Name, complete address 
and phone num ber of the 
family,

•Full name(s) of the pkr- 
ent(s).

•Names of any children, 
and their ages.

•Supporting information for 
the nomination: community 
activities, business activities 
and church, what the chil
dren do in school, volunteer 
activities of the family and 
reasons they embody the cen
ter's Family of the Year.

•Your name, address and 
phone number.

Send to: Family of the Year, 
Samaritan Counseling 
Center, P.O. Box 60312, 
Midland, TX 79711-0312. You 
may fax nominations to (915) 
561-8611.

God adapts randomness of world for His good
The verdict Is in. Now justice 

will be served. The tragedy in 
^Oklahoma City two years ago 
will finally reach some closure.
«But one thi^g is certain: 

>^eople are still asking "Why?" 
They are asking it of The cata
strophe in Jarrell when*-pow
erful tornado ripped through 
Jhat town a few weeks ago. 
They are asking it of the death 
of a loved one, or the loss of a 
Job, or the apparent denial in 
God's answer to prayer.

For some it is a question of 
doubt — "If there is a God. then 
why?” The unanswered ques
tion gives them an excuse to 
continue in their disbelief. For 
others it is a question born of 
faith — "My God, in whom I 
tru st, why?" It is a genuine 
quest for understanding so they 
c^n continue to trust.

q u e s tio n  
as He 
f a c e d  
death of 
c ru c if ix 
ion, "My 
God, My 
Ood; why 
hast Thou 
fo rsak en  
M e ? "  
( M a r k  
15:34).

T h e s e  
words are

1

Russell
Mullins
Guest (k)lumni8t

' Even Christ Jesus asked the

the opening line of Psalm 22, a 
psalm of David. They express 
helplessness' and loneliness. 
Yes, Jesus knew desperation 
and sorrow. He is therefore 
sympathetic to the human con
dition with all its tragedies, dis
appointments and frustrations 
(Hebrews 4:15).

One of the most comforting

passages in the New Testament 
is Romans 8:28; And we know 
that God causes all things to 
work together for good to those 
who love God, to those who are 
called according to His pur
pose. This portibrt of Scripture 
helps us cope with the troubles 
that come into our lives.

When there are no answers to 
the question why (and many 
times there will be no satisfac
tory answers), the fact that God 
can bring good out of tl^e bad 
helps us hang on.

But the reason we can find 
comfort here Is because of what 
this passage says about the sov- 
ere i^ ty  of God. God is all-pow
erful. 'There is nothing that is 
not under His effective supervi
sion. The words "work together’ 
can mean "to be a partner in 
labor." In light of this defini
tion, the apostle would have us

understand that the events 
and circumstances of life are 
partners with God in effecting 
good.

Even when we do not under
stand why an^e'yeht happens, 
why ah ordeal'm'^sr be faced, 
or whY'eCdtlapltkMYhl9ient enters 
our lives, God partners with 
the situation to produce anoth
er good that will refine our 
lives or the world in which we 
live. j ^
/ le  does not over-rule the ran-' 

domness in the world, but He 
does adapt it to His will for our 
good. In another text, the apos
tle wrote that we can rejoice in 
our tribulations knowing that 
tribulation brings about perse
verance; perseverance, proven 
character; and proven charac
ter, hope; and hope does not 
disappoint (Romans 5:3-5).

Jesus' ordeal on the cross pro

voked the question why even 
from Him. Yet, God effected a 
higher good on behalf of all 
men by working through that 
d^re^pJ,alt)Wtlw.ML,, ,, ,hv i

|JS |Au^8#|iared,forra^hort . 
w]tA|i, but a new and liviji^ 
wa^ to God was opened up 'to God was opened up 
(Hebrews 10:19-20). Jesus had 
extreme confidence in the sov
ereignty of God. It was that 
faith that enabled Him to face 
the cross.

"My Father, If it is possible, 
let this cup pass tVom Me; yet 
not as I wUl, but as Thou wilt’ 
(Matthew 26:39). The same faith 
in the all-powerfUl supervision 
of God may not answer all our 
questions why, but it will 
enable us to discover the refine
ment in the fire.

Russell Mullins is minister 
for Coahoma Church of Christ.

: CHURCH
' NEW S

in the Lubbock Civic Center. 
For more details, call St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church at 
267-8201.Birdwell Lane Baptist Church

Birdwell Lane Baptist Youth 
Ministries will have a church 
wide garage sale at the church, 
1512 Birdwell Ijine, today from 
noon 6 p.m., and Saturday, 
June 14, from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Proceeds will be used to fund 
expenses for youth camp.St. Mary's Episcopal Church
• St. Mary's Vestry will meet

FirstPresbyterian Church
Vacation Bible School begins 

June 23-27, 9 a m.-noon at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Enrollment is open to children 
ages four through fifth grade.

Space is limited to the first 55 
children who sign up. 
Registration forms are at the 
F irst Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, or at St. 
Mary's. 1001 Goliad.

Scurry. The message will be 
about the love of a father. 
Service times are 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m.

The church's Internet "home 
page’ Is
http://www.xroadstx.com/users/ 
ftimc/index.htm.

sponsors for this year's area 
CYF Camp.

Please note: The official 
board meeting has been 
changed from its regular date 
to Sunday, June 29, at 5 p.m. in 
the church.

offering will be taken. 
Celebrants features 10 singers 
and a 12-piece orchestra. The 
show will Include contempo
rary Christian music, praise 
and worship, personal testimo
ny and m inlst^.

dn Monday, June 26, at 5:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

The Diocese of Northwest 
Texas will have the 
Consecration of the new 
^Ishop. The Rev. C. WaUis OhL 
o i^a tu rday^un^M ^tW

First United 
M ethodist Church

"My Father's Eyes’ (Luke 
15:11-32) is Dr. Ed WUllamson's 
message this Sunday (Father's 
D ay), June 15, at the First 
United Methodist Church, 400

First Christian Church
Attention Christian Youth 

Fellowship of First Christian 
Church; Please be at the 
church, packed and ready to 
leave for Lake Brownwood 
Christian Retreat, Immediately 
after morning worship th is 
Sunday. '

(^mpers may receive mail at: 
Camper's Name; CYF
Conference, LBCR RR5; Box 
153; Brownwood. Texas; 76801. 
Any campers receiving three or 
more letters in one day will 
have to sing for his/her mall. 
Gary and Judy Groves will be 
serving as Camp Directors and

Berea Baptist Church
Berea Baptist Church 

Vacation Bible School, "The 
Good News Stampede, will be 
June 16-20 from 6:30 to 9 p.m., 
4204 Wasson Road. Ages three 
through the sixth grade are 
welcome.

Baptist Temple Church
Baptist Temple Church will 

have Vacation Bible School 
June 23-27 from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Please join us for "The 
Good News Stampede." We are 
located at Goliad an.' l l th . 
Please call 267-8287 for more 
Information.First Assembly of God

Jon Stemkoski's Celebrant
Singers, an Internationally- 
known Christian music min
istry, will present a communi
ty-wide concert on Friday, June 
20, at 7 p.m. a t the F irst 
Assembly of Ood. Fourth and 
Lancaster.

The concert is free and an

First Church of the Nazarene
This weekend the F irst 

Church of the Nazarene, 1400 
Lancaster, will welcome Dr. 
and Mrs. Larry Carman, 30- 
year missionaries to Peru.

The Germans, considered 
Please see ONINIQN. page A8.
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Infants and toddten have special water needs
(NAPS) —  We know that water is the most Important nutrient for the 

body, an6 we've been told to drink at least eWd glasses a day. But what 
about children, especially.loddlers?

'Infants and toddlers hiwt the same, if not greater need for good 
hydration as adults,* said Sai an Klainar, Ph.D. BJ>.. a nutrition oonsul- 
tard and author. '"To Reap thair hydration level balanced, Infsnts and tod- 
dtefs muat taka in tha tame amount of fluid at they losa. And, bacaute
of thair body stoe and mihmp, thay tend to loea a laisar paroantage of thek body fluid during the dw than

PrmMbis in faM a^A h^M N B elM M M iSiSiins wMar la aa Important as snsuring they drink sufheient 
imounts. PawsriM altpald ha awaia of tha quahty of waiar they g ^  infanta and toddlais, aapadaNy v4wn 
im Mm  kilM  Of bobv fkiiML OOMMM of m p m Oo Io lootf nnntonilnotlon of nMtor. oinoo

Seeking help
The Salvation Army is stHI acoapting donations 

 ̂ for the disastor lellef fund to assist victims of the 
tornado in JarraN.

Since tha tragedy ttruQK, the Anny hat been on 
alta, aofving maale. oourawKng victima and dla- 
tribuHng suppNea.'

Donatipna for tha aftoit oan ha maSad to tha 
Salvation Anny, P.O. Box 1248, Blf Spring. TX 
79721.

B lo o d  d fiv w
Soanfe Mountain Medicar Canter will have a 

communHy blood driai MorgUv, Amp 23 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. In tha Oat ihor otBUroom. PIMad 
oaN 28342118ML 463 Ibr an MipoMmant

Wheat said the local commu
nity has responded well for the 
last two years, even making 
more nominations than either 
Midland or Odessa last year.

"We would like to get a lot of 
nominations," Wheat said. She 
added that nominations will be 
strongest with several support
ing letters from others 
attached. People also need to 
remember to Include as much 
information about the family as 
possible, she said.

Wheat said in her two years 
working with the center, she 
has seen real value in Its work. 
Located between Midland and 
Odessa, Samqrltan offers spiri
tually-based counseling In Big 
Spring.

Dr. Jerry  Kelly, executive 
director, said the Oct. 23 ban
quet will serve as a major 
fundraiser for the non-profit 
center. Texas gardening expert 
Neil Sperry will be the featured 
speaker. His speech, "Planting 
from the Heart," details his own 
family struggles.

"The Center takes a wonder
ful approach to people," Wheat 
said. And the Family of the 

.Year project, she said, will 
identify healthy role models in 
the local community.

"In today's world, we often 
overlook the importance of the 
family," Wheat said.

"We are committed to healthy 
families," Kelly said. ’We know 
there are no perfect families. 
We want to honor families that 
deal with problems and stress 
in a healthy way."

CLUB
NEW SScenic-Cactus Chapter

iii...Womens Association!I j 11 i•li

The Scenic-CactuS Chapter of 
the American Business Womens 
Association met Monday, June 9, 
at Garrett Hall.

A scholarship auction was pre
sented by Spring City auction
eer, Robert Pruitt. The funds 
raised during the auction are to 
be used for scholarships at 
Howard College. Delegates cho
sen to go to National Convention 
in Minneapolis, Minn., are 
Amber Rich and Danelle 
Castillo.

Scholarship recipient Shannon 
Devore was chosen for the sum
mer semester at Howard College.

fill I.ASI VVOKI)

Families come in different 
sizes  and ages and vari
eties and colors. What fami- 
lias have in common the 
world around is they are the 
place where people learn 
who they are arKi how to be 
that way ... values, trust, 
discipline, responsibility, 
control and structure comas 
from the family.

.Jean A. Clarita

Downtown Lions Club
Danny Flenniken was installed 

Tuesday evening as the 71st 
president of the Downtown Lions 
Club.

Jim Lemons, past district gov
ernor. charged the new officers 
at a dinner at Howard College. 
Archie Kountz, retiring presi
dent, received a special pin and 
plaque.

Entertainment was provided 
by Sun Country Gentlemen, a 
barbershop quartet comprised of 
Brian Sadovsky, Dwight Cook, 
Sam Carter and Thadd Koonce.

Other new officers of the club, 
which was chartered in 1929, 
are: James Dltmore, president
elect; Terry Hanson and Ray' 
Kennedy, vice presidents; 
Sandra Waggoner, secretary-trea
surer; Bert Andries, lion tamer; 
Guy 'Teague, Ron Plumlee and 
Wesley Deats, ta ll tw isters; 
Danny Weir, Jimmy McCain and 
David Drake, directors; Joe 
Pickle, Paula Cole and James 
Bailey, membership.
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Theology and tacos
Chaplains serve 
fast-food chain
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AUSTIN (AP>— If you’re eat
ing at a Tm o  Bell In Austin, 
and Taco Bell chaplain Paul 
Oarsa happens to be In there, 
and you’re choking on your Big 
Beef MexiMelt, you’re covered 
both ways. •

Oarsa thinks he knows the 
Heimlich maneuver. He’s not 
sure because he’s never had to 
use i t  But even if he screwed 
up that iMwcedure, he would be 
able to pray for you if you were 
stricken with Taco Neck.

Seriously. Oarsa is one of 
three chaplains who sehre the 
Taco Bells in the Austin, uh. 
diocese of Taco Bells. But 
Oarsa’s real duty isn ’t to 
administer to customers. His 
main task is to provide comfort 
for employees as part of their 
benefit package. If employees 
want to chat with him about 
their problems, they can. He is 
there for them — Just like the 
green sauce.

”lf they talk to the manager, 
they know they’re talking to 
their boss,” said Garza, who 
also is pastor of Austin’s Grace 
of the Good Shepherd Baptist 
Church. “If they’re talking to 
me. they’re talking to a ftiend.”

Garza is one of about 340 peo
ple who work as chaplains for a 
Dallas company called 
Marketplace Ministries, which 
provides chaplains to a variety 
of businesses in 32 states. 
Among the company’s clients 
are restaurants, banks and car 
dealerships.

Certainly a banker or a car 
salesman could use a little  
divine guidance.

But is there really a need for 
a chaplain at a fast-food itestau* 
rant? Are things that tough at 
the drive- through window?

“ Well, there’s a need for a 
chaplain in every company in 
America — not just Taco Bell,” 
said Gil A. S trick lin , the 
retired military chaplain who 
founded Marketplace
Ministries in 1984. “Any com
pany that values people, they 
could use a iehaplain. We laugh 
and say chaplains are like pick
up trucks. You may not want 
one. but there’ll come a time 
when you’ll need one.”

The Marketplace Ministries 
chaplains who serve Austin’s 
Taco Bells perform several ser
vices. They're on call 24 hours 
a day for emergencies. One 
assumes overcooking the 
Enchirltos does NOT constitute 
an emergency. One day a week, 
the clug;>lalns walk through the 
restaurants and convem with 
the workers about anything 
they want to discuss. A com
mon topic is work stress, Garza 
said.

Sometimes workers ask the 
chaplain if he or she can get 
them a raise. Unfortunately, 
the Taco Bell chaplain could no 
more get them a pay hike than 
an Army chaplain could get 
you a discharge.

But they can make you feel 
better about your condition.

“Oh, yeah, they talk about 
those kinds of issues, and we 
refer them to the appropriate 
channels at the company.” said 
John Swedlund, supervisor of 
the Taco Bell chaplains in the 
Austin area. “Sometimes we 
coach people on how to look for 
a raise and how to ask for a 
raise.”

The chaplains also perform 
weddings and funerals free for 
Taco Bell employees. Swedlund 
says the reason for these ser
vices is that a lot of people 
d<m’t have a regular minister to 
do those things.

“I think it’s a  pretty accurate 
figure that 62 percent of the 
American public is 
unchurched,” said Swedlund, a 
retired  Army chaplain* 
’’They’re not unrellglous. 
Thqr’rs Just unchurched.”

The Taco Bell chaplain 
gram goes beyond Austin. 
Dosler, CEO of Austaco Inc., 
says it is used in all of ttie com- 
p u y ’s 00 Taco Bells In Central 
Thiiw. ’XHv Taco Ball buslnsss 
is about taking care of people 
on both sides of the counter,” 
he explained.

Taco Bell employees don’t 
have to talk to the chaplain. 
And all discussions are confl-
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CHURCH.
Continued from page A6. 
two of the most loved and 
respected heroes of the denomi
nation, will be In Big Spring 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning.

They are currently stationed 
at New Horizons Mission 
Station, oh the opposite side of 
the Andes from civilization.

Saturday evening there will 
be a Missions Banquet in honor

of the couple.
Sunday morning. Dr. Larry 

Carman will be the featured 
speaker. Sunday School classes 
will not meet and the morning 
service will begin at 10 a.m. 
The community is invited to 
the Sunday morning service.

Church M w t It due 
W ednesday a t noon 
for Friday publication

Churches not safe from  
burglars, may he target

BEAUMONT(AP) -  Not only 
are churches not safe from bur
glars, they appear more and 
m M ^  broome a target, offl- 
cifliMy.

Since the year began, 28 
Beaaatont churches have been 
victimized. Burglars , haVq 
taken prim arily music and 
electronic equipment — speak
ers, am plifiers and micro
phones.

On April 25, someone broke 
into Sunlight Baptist Church 
and stole am plifiers, fax 
machines and typewriters — 
“ any type of machine that

oould be sold" — the Rev. G.W. 
Daniels said.

Daniels believes the burglars 
hitting local churches are orga
nized and are pawning off the 
goods for drugs.

“The church, to them, has no 
sacredness,“ he told the 
Beaumont Enterprise. “All 
they’re looking for is to find 
something they can sell so they 
can get their fix."

In the old days, officials say, 
many churches never locked 
their doors. After all, who 
would steal from a house of the 
Lord?

LUFKIN — In the black hours
pre-dawn, lying In his bed in 

a  nUippine miaaion, the Rev. 
Fred JuUen daily bringa Lufkin 
befixv the throne of God.

**I have gotten in the habit of 
waking up at three iq the 
morning." the 88-year-old prieat 
aasrs, s p r i n g  at an interview 
at the Museum of East Texas 
last week. “I stay in bed and 
say my prayers. I take my 
prayers a city at a time where 
my friends are. I end up with 
Lufkin."

Ju lien ’s tender regard for 
Lufkin is reciprocated by the 
tender regard for Julian nur
tured by many Lufkinites who 
knew him during the 23 years 
he lived here. For nine of those 
years he served as the prieat 
for St. Patrick Catholic Church. 
During the other years he was 
busy with mission-related 
work.

Richard Pezdirtz of Lufkin, 
who has known Julian since 
1949 and wrote his memoirs, 
"Promises Kept, Memoirs of a 
Missionary Priest," says Julien 
is the greatest man he has ever 
known.

"Whenever 1 was with Father 
Ju lien  for 15 m inutes or 15 
days, 1 always came away feel
ing better about the world in 
general and life in general,” 
Pezdirtz says. “He never failed 
to give me a lift."

Pezdirtz writes that Julien, in 
56 years of priesthood, has cele
brated an estimated 20,000 
Masses, heard 40,000 
Confessions, made 9,000 sick 
calls and officated at approxi
mately 2,000 baptisms, m ar
riages and funerals.

“Too,” Pezdirtz writes, "he 
has raised the timbers, cement
ed the floors, painted the walls 
of millions of dollars worth of 
structures -  churches, 
chapels, convents and dormito
ries for seminarians; schools, 
shrines and homes for priests. 
And with all this, he found 
time to touch — and touch 
deeply — the lives of thou
sands.”

Julian said his recent visit 
will be his last to America. He

•aya ha came to promola tba
book and to viait hia brbChar 
and aialw. who Uva l |  anotbar
mmm,

"Marion is 94 years (dd and 
Ted is 90.1 felt at my age that 
the law of avecagsa |a auch that
wa can’t be together much 
longer. I’ll go b a ^  tq the 
Philippinea moat likely at the 
end of July. IH qiend the rest 
of my days at the mission."

The founding of that mission 
is, in feet, one of the promises 
that Julien has kept, whidi led 
to the title  for his memoirs. 
Proceeds from the $25 book go 
to the mission.

As a young priest, Ju lian  
spent three years durii^ World 
War II as a prisoner of war in a 
Japanese concentration camp

shejhad her banana, she tocdi it 
immediately to  a very sick 

it waa the only 
banana she had, he refused

"liother Superior Everista

in the Philippines. Huddled 
under a soHm  mattress, hug
ging the ground so cloeely that 
sharp pebbles embedded in his 
cheek as shot and shell explod
ed over his head, Julien prayed 
what he describM as "tiie one 
Great Promise" of his lifetime:

“Spare my life Almighty God 
... merciftilly spare my life and 
I promise one day I will return 
to the Philippines, where I will 
erect a shrine to Our Lady. I 
pledge to build a beautiful 
shrine and give a  part of my 
life to help the Filipino people 
who have been so loyal to 
America for so l<mg."

Dramatically and miraculous
ly liberated from imprlsmunent 
after three years, two monfris, 
two weeks (or “1,174 terrifying 
days,” as he puts it,) Julien 
stalled life as a free man again 
weighing only 87 pounds. He 
says prisoners were starving in 
the camp, and that an Incident 
relating to ever-present hunger 
involving one banana "is the 
most magnanimous act of 
human charity  I ever w it
nessed.”

ttP#T!
assured the lu m e n  she was
allergic to bananas. Her insis- 
tMice dknsed him to relent and 
accept the banana. I became 
almost tearfhl because I hap- 
p d i^  to know this noble nun 
was not allergic to bananas. 
She was most fond of them.

"It Is easy to give away of our 
surplus, but to give the very 
last we have, especially when 
one is starving is indeed h«ro- 
Ic/”

The banana story is just one 
of many inspiring anecdotes 
preserved in "Promises Kept.”

Pezdirtz says that as compre
hensive as the book is, it does
n’t contain all of Julien’s sto
ries. But it does tell how Julien 
kept his promise to God to 
build a shrine in the 
Philippines and help the 
Filipino people.

It is to that place that Julien 
will go when he leaves United 
States soil for what he says will 
be the last time. His life there 
is pleasant, he says, filled with 
friends who have become 
almost like family, and occa
sional priestly duties.

His rooms overlook beautifril 
flower gardens that he likes to 
walk among, and he has a daily 
routine built on a structure 
that he finds satisfying.

-New Voice 
Club meets 
Monday
Offers Support fo r

la ryn g p cto m ^s
by HmAiPttMr Report

The New Voice Club, for 
laryngectomees, will be rem:- 
ganizing with a planned 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Jean Boling Rountree, a 
speechJanguage pathologist 
who mMts with the groufi, 
said the support group offers 
socializing and sharing of 
information for people who 
have had the larynx removed.

This is often due to cancer, 
sometimes because of physi
cal trauma.

For those people, Rountree 
said, communication is often 
extremely difficult.

"Many people (who have 
had this surgery) don't realize 
they will be totsdly without a 
voice,* Rountree said. 
They've been told, but after 
you hear the word 'cancer,' 
you often don't hear much 
else.*

For more information about 
the group, call Rountree at 
267-2800.

Early in their confinement, 
prisoners were allowed to stand 
beneath a broiling tropical sun 
for as long as three hours to 
receive one skinny banana.

“The last time the Japanese 
dispensed bananas,” Julien  
says in his book, "S ister 
Everista, the Mother Superior 
of the Good Shepherd Ckmvent 
in Grace Park, waited and sweL 
t e ^  with the rest of us. Once

We Conlially Invite You to 
Attend onr Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

G o d  n e ve r se n d s  a 
burden to weigh us down 
without offering His arm 
to lift us up. Randy Cotton

Pastor

SuiKtay 11dX)a.m. 
Service broadcaet 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
on your diaL

Sunday School.................................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...M.... .........«7K)0 p.m.

■■■■■ti ■ ■ ............................... i A i i i

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
B id  S p r ln R , T e

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

Open Monday - Saturday ’till 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F
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and Doing Business 
A Whole New Way!

m m u m m

'97 Jeep 
Cherekee Sport

MSRP $22.0M • dim  $2,162

19,888 a* $238 M o .f f i f f i

isBW8wwnBflNWiaspisatJSiAifsoosaMfiBn«..uioaiisnpiri«r.
nwnnostflSifiiJietaoapMtfiMu'bMpaniai>ii7ii.8n4Bhrarsass.

■yJOMWAI
Sports Editor
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Field of 64 teams Med for Saturday start to Best of Rest
■jrJOMWA.MOtaiY____________
Sports Editor

There will be several departures 
ftom the recent past th is weekend 
when the Best of the Rest Oolf 
Tournament gets under way Saturday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
but course professional and toum a' 
ment director Jack Blrdwell doesn’t 
expect to beer msny complaints.

At least there figure to be few com
plaints about changes made in the 
prise offered for the player lucky 
enouidi to firs a h(de-in-one on the 170- 
yard, par 8 fourth hole.

In recent years, a new automobile 
was offered to the firs t player to

Montgomerie 
walking tall 
at U.S. Open
The AttOCIATBD PRESS

BBTHESDA. Md. -  Colin 
Montgomerie had a confident 
smile as he walked down the 
fourth fairway, two key factors 
tha t explain why he is the 
leader after the first round of 
the U.S. Open.

That he was in the fairway is 
supremely Important at any 
U.S. Open.

And the conditions at 
Congressional Country Club >— 
the longest course in U.S. Open 
history, with rough so thick it 
could hide a baseball — rarely 
allow even the best players to 
look like they might be having 
fUn.

The Scotsman who loves the 
U.S. Open more than any other 
major golf championship 
because of its premium on 
accuracy finally played like it 
Thursday. He shot a 5-under- 
par 65 for a one-stroke lead 
over Hal Sutton and Steve 
Strieker.

"I tend to drive the ball as 
straight as anybody, and that is 
a great advantage here,” said 
Montgomerie, who lost, in a ^

Opaadjkto.««*'This is a  touma- '  
ment wheife I've been very com
fortable.”

And it showed in the first 
round. The U.S. Open may be 
the most demanding mental 
test in golf, but body language 
spoke volumes.

As soon as the eyes of defend- 
ing champion Steve Jonag 
caught up with the flight of his 
first drive, he pumped his fist 
in relief.

Fred Couples, in a large 
group at 75 that included Oreg 
Norman. Davis Love III and 
Phil Mickelson, grimaced as 
the bushy rough fram ing a 
bunker on the-third fairway 
nearly snatched the club ft*om 
his hand.

And then there was Tiger 
Woods. When his 2-iron firom 
the tee on No. 16 began its 
descent safely into the fairway,
Jie wearily l^nt down to pick 
up his tee.

When he dunked his 7-iron 
into the water on the per-3 18th 
to complete his second straight 
first-round collapse over the 
back nine at the Open, he 
slammed his club into the bag.

He stormed past reporters as 
he left the course. Later, in an 
interview with a pool reporter, 
he answered four of the last 
five questions, ’i  don’t know."

record an ace No. 4. But this year, 
the prise will simply be 110,000 in 
CMh.

In addition, there are impressive 
prizes for those who manage ah ace on 
any of the course’s other par 8 holes. 
A hol^in-one on No. 10 will earn a 
1500 gift certificato; while an ace at 
No. 1 will be worth a Del Lago golf 
package: end one at No. 15 will win 
the player a set of Fiber-Sonic irons.

Players wiU also be competing for 
closest to the hole prizes on all four 
par 8s. meaning even if there are no 
aces, those with strong shots, .will gar
ner prizes for their efforts.

Dtfending champions Mike Weaver 
and Jidmny Rutherford will attempt a 
repeat this weekend, but they’ll have

plenty of conmetition available.
Thursday afternoon, Blrdwell, who 

will be supervising his first major 
tournam ent since coming to Big 
Spring in February, said the opening 
round will be a best ball affair, fol
lowed by the teams being seeded into 
flights for Sunday’s best mdl finale.

Tee times for Saturday’s opening 
round will be available this afternoon.

Tournament festivities wiU actually 
get under way tonight with a putting 
contest.

Among the 64 teams already entered 
are a number of strong tandems that 
will have an opportunity to wrest the 
championship from Weaver and 
Ruthwford. Blrdwell said.

Included in that number are Ronnie

Broadrick and Don Osborne, Luven 
Flores and Charlie Garcia, Flea 
Martinez and Knobby Sanchez, J.R. 
Roger and Dr. Carlos DimidJian, and 
the Abilene duo of Duncan ^ y e r  and 
Allen Fudge.

Last year. Weaver and Rutherford 
put together a string of five consecu
tive birdies on Sunday’s back nihe to 
take a two-stroke win over Lester 
Titsworth of Stanton and Kim Nichols 
of Coahoma.

It had not hurt that Weaver and 
Rutherford made the turn on that final 
round at 4-under, thanks to birdies on 
the third and sixth holes and an eagle 
on the 537-yard, par 5 seventh.

However, the best round of last 
year’s tournament belonged to

Broadrick and Osborne, who began 
the tournament with a disappointing 
^4l^der 68 that left them one-stroke off 
the lead in the first flight.

The two declared for championship 
flight play and literally blistered the 
6.327-yard, par 71 layout in 11-under 
fkshion — finishing just three strokes 
off the pace.

A quick look at the course shows 
that the tournament’s field should be 
pleased with the course’s condition. A 
mild winter and above average rain- 
fkdl have left it in as good a shape as 
many can remember.

Birdwell also noted that approxi
mately 40 percent of the entrants for 
this year’s Best of the Rest will be out- 
of-town competitors.

Corkery pleased by camp; 
Kemper selected as MVP

ByJOHN A.M 08EIEY
Sports Editor

After spending a week teach
ing basketball ftindamentals to 
53 girls that registered for the 
Lady Hawk Basketball Camp, 
Howard College coach Matt 
Corkery said he and his staff 
had euJoyed working with the 
youngsters.

"As a basketball coach, 
you’re always happy when you 
can help kids improve their 
skills... we Just wish we’d had 
a few more girls register for 
the camp,” Corkery said. “If 
we could have had around 75, 
I’d have been really pleased.”

Corkery noted that several 
other activities were taking 
place th is week. Including 
Kids College. He indicated that 
he would probably schedule 
the camp for later in June or 
possibly in July next summer.

Following a skills demon
stration for the public 
Thursday afternoon, Corkery 
and his staff announced a 
number of award winners.

fw art^M i^
on' the camp*i'**kH-tbirfl 
ment” team and most valuable 
player. Kortney K a m ^  was 
named the camp’s MvP and 
was Joined on the all-star team 
by Brin Matschke, Melipsa 
Flenniken, Elaine Sturgfss, 
Stephanie Wardlaw and Jenny 
Rognrs.

Lay-up contest winners 
included Kemper, Christina 
Gwyn, Sturgess, Audra 
Johnston. Whitney Hufford 
and Timmi Blackshear.

Free throw contest winners 
were Kemper, Tracy Padilla. 
Britany Bryant. Teri Denton, 
Heather Hise, Kelsey 
Eggleston and Blackshear.

Hot shot winners included 
Kemper. Rogersr Bryant, 
Alicia Bruncan, Blackshear 
and Krandi Buchanan.

The camp’s best ball han
dlers were Rogers, Sturgess, 
Kemper. Bryant and Betsy 
Langdon.

Those earning most spirited 
players awards were Ashley 
Smith, Flenniken. Tejal Patel, 
Buchanan, Lesley Jansa and 
Callie Partee.

Best offensive players were 
Rogers, Kemper, Sturgess, 
Audra Johnston, Hufford and 
Jaclyn Hise.

Nte/Mn A. MoMtay
Here are the members of the “All-Toumament” Team selected by 

at the Lady Hawk Basketball Camp at Howard College 
Front row, from left, are: Stephanie Wardlaw; Kortney 

Kenqwr, the camp’s moat valuable player; and Jenny Rogers. 
Back row: Erin Matschke, Melissa Flenniken and Elaine

and Buchanan.
Best Jump shot awards went 

to Kemper, Matschke. Bryant, 
Buchanan and Mallory Cotton.

Most improved campers 
were Rachel Mestier, Ashley 
Smith, Nicole Chitsworth, 
Taylor Kennedy, Nadia Torres, 
Rachel Napier, Erin Hirt and 
Natalie Hoelscher.

Top rebounders included 
Gwyn, Bryant, Denton, Sydney 
Rojas, Brurson and Brandi 
Halftnann.

Best hustler awards went to 
Jessi Weir, Chelsea Schwartz, 
Amanda Watkins, Sherri Gent, 
Eggleston, Kendall, Karmin 
King and Amanda Hirt.

Best defensive players were 
Gwyn. Flenniken, Matschke, 
Kelsey Eggleston, Blackshear 
and Heather Hise.

Top dribblers were 
Stephanie Wardlaw, Sturgess, 
Patel, Jamie Corsie, Rachel 
Gee, Erica Stuart and 
Johnston.

Best passers were Padilla, 
L iurk  Thornton. Ashley 
Tuttle, Emchantra ALara, 
Courtney Rodriguez, Hufford, 
Bonnie Kendall and Brittany 
Griffin.

Best set shot honors went to 
Betty Langdon, Hollie Gibbs. 
Jennifer Beckett. Lisa 
Hoelscher, Blackshear. Jansa

Bulls hoping 
for their fifth 
party of ’90s
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO — Party on. That's 
what the Chicago Bulls want to 
do, celebrate another NBA title.

Play on. That’s what the Utah 
Jazz are seeking, a chance to 
extend the season to one final 
game.

The Bulls will be trying to 
close out their fifth champi
onship of the decade tonight in 
Game 6 of the NBA Finals. 
They lead 3-2 in the most com
petitive of all their champi
onship matchups in the ’90s.

"We know i t ’s a long way 
from over,” Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson said. "We still have 
one game to win and it’s not 
going to be an easy thing.”

Game 7, if necessary, would 
be played at the United Center 
on Sunday.

“ We face a tough assign-
iint,” Jazz coach'Jerry Sloan 
id, adding his team must play 

with more emotion on a floor 
where the Bulls are 9-1 in the 
playoffs and were 39-2 in the 
regular season.

“There’s no reason we can’t 
understand, after 109 games or 
whatever, that you’ve got to 
rebound and execute,” Sloan 
said.

Should Chicago win tonight, 
it’s conceivably the last run
ning of the current Bulls. 
Jackson, Michael Jordan and 
Dennis Rodman are all without 
contracts for next season.

If Jackson doesn’t return, 
Jordan says he won’t, either. 
Rodman, who drew an NBA- 
record $50,000 fine Thursday 
for derogatory comments about 
the Mormon Church, probably 
won’t be back.

Rodman’s been ineffective in 
the series with Just 13 points 
and 35 rebounds, while his end
less antics and boorish behav
ior have worn thin.

Jordan comes off one of the 
most memorable performances 
of his brilliant career. Playing 
with a stomach virus that left 
him dehydrated, fisint and nau
seous, he summoned up the 
strength to lead Chicago to a 90- 
88 Game 5 victory in Salt Lake 
City.

N BA F i n a ls

He scored 38 points, 15 in the 
final quarter, and hit the game
winning 3-pointer, while look
ing like he might collapse dur-„ 
ing his 44-minute stint. On" 
Thursday, he skipped practice^ 
and spent the day in bed,! 
although he was feeling much' 
l)6tt6r.

“ I think it will affect him.' 
He’s got to get through a dis-' 
covery day and maybe he’ŝ  
going to be weak. We’ll stlll^ 
have to watch him closely,”  ̂
Jackson said.

"1 recall him playing on a  ̂
couple of very badly sprained' 
ankles and with a couple of, 
badly strained backs and necks 
before. But certainly nothing as 
dramatic as the finals,” Bulls 
trainer ChJp Schaefer said , 
Thursday. ‘Tve nfever seen himir̂  
look quite that spent before. ” t 

Jordan lost the MVP award*, 
this year in a close vote to< 
Utah’s Karl Malone and the!' 
debate on whether the best man^ 
won has gone on throughout*’ 
the finals. *

Malone played poorly inj 
Game 5, getting in foul trouble,*, 
missing 10 of 17 shots and — inf 
a colossal bonehead play 
neglecting to foul Scottie^' 
Pippen in the closing seconds* 
when the Jazz needed to stopV 
the clock.

Malone said there will be nor 
reason for the Jazz to play pas-T 
sively tonight and they must^ 
forget the last loss, one in* 
which they blew a 16-pointjr 
lead. 2

“If you can’t get that kind o^. 
effort at this level, and you lose! 
and go home ... I think some! 
guys should say, ’Hey, maybe ^  
don’t belong in this,’ ” Malonev] 
said. I'

“If I come out playing aggres^. 
sive, then they’ll (teammates]*' 
do the same.... I’m not going toC; 
turn into a bull in a china clos*! 
et, but rU come out a little biK' 
more aggressive.” \\

History doesn’t favor th^* 
Jazz, making their first final^' 
appearance.

I

Who’s game is this, anyway? Giants spoil interleague play for Rangers j;;
Th» ASSOCIATED

It took 126 years before baseball 
broke Its tradition and played inter- 
league games. Judging by the early 
results, it might take Just as long 
before the AL and NL break down and 
chans* their wajrs.

From the moment Jose Vizcaino 
bluffed a saoiifloe bunt in the flrst 
inning. San Fkancisoo showed it was 
sticking to the tight, NL ztyle at

Barry Bonds began the game with 
butterflies in his stomach. By the end, 
a  fistt so much like any other night at 
the ballpark that Darryl Hamitton did
n’t even think twice about fttpplng the 
final out into the stands.

But Thursday night’s game between 
the San Francisco Giants and Texas 
Rangers was fhr from ordinary. This 
was the first time in 118 years that 
teams tram rival leRpies were 
plairins in the regular season ,

The gnse was met with aU the hype 
and hoopla it dsssrvsd, end it 
out nioAy. Stan Javier becaaM the 
unlikely hero with his first heme nm  
in more than a year and tiokroaklng

M ajor  L e a g u e s

double to give the Giants a 4-8 vldiory.
“Before the game. I thought it might 

be nice for the guy who hit the first 
home run. I didn’t think it would be 
HM,” said Javier, who went S îar-d.

Javier, who plaired nine seasons in 
the AL. was one of several former 
American League players who gave 
the NL the early edge in the all-Rme 
interlsaguft

GlenShm Hill, the first NL designat
ed hitter and an AL playsr firom 1966- 
W. tied the game srlth a sacrifice fly 
and winning pitchwr Mark Gardner 
pltchwl for K anm  City in 1988.

“If sre’re going to be part of history, 
we m i^ t  as well win it.” Giants ipan- 
agsr Dusty Baker said.

The foetlvlties began shortly aflsr 7 
,p.m. CDT when WiUie Mays, wearing 
a G ianu hat, threw the cereifioSial 
firs t pilch to AL p resident Okne 
Budiil u ^  Nolan Ryan, wearihg e R d n ^  

was next on the mound and threw 
Id ML prseldent Len Coleman.

“The National Leacue oompt^ng 
lean League is Iflie aagainst the American:

little World Series.” Bonds said before 
the game. “I think I’m more nervous 
than excited.”

At 7:11 p.m., Texas left-hander 
Darren Oliver fired a fastball low and 
inside to San FTancisco leadoff batter 
Darryl Hamilton. The ball was thrown 
out of play, destined for Cooperstown, 
and one of baseball’s last.barriers — 
the separation of the leagues except 
for the World Series — was gone.

Three pitches later. Hamilton had 
the first hit and the list of historic 
“firsts” was growing.

Bill Rlpkm drove in Damon Buford 
for the first run in the bottom of the 
second, putting Texas ahead 1-0. 
Javier’s homer ^  i  line drive that 
barely cleared the eight-foot fence in 
right — tied it a half-inning later.

The Rangers went up 8-1 in the sixth 
on an RBI triple by Mark McLemore 
and another RBI single by Ripken.

But the Giants answered again, load
ing Gm baaee with no outs against 
Oliver (gg) then getting three runs on 
Mark Lewis’ sln i^ . Hill’s sacrlfloe fly 
and Javlsr’s double.

Gardner (T-S) pitched eight strong 
innhip  fbr his first win since May 88.

However, If ttils had been a strictly

Baker said he probably 
woufd’ve pinch-hit for Gardner when 
the No. 9 spot came up in the sixth 
inning. He also would’ve been faced 
with the decision in the seventh.

“They’ve got quite a lineup,” said 
Gardner, who gave up two earned 
runs on eight hits, striking out four. 
“I kept looking for the ninth hitter, 
the pitcher, and he never showed up.”

Today. aU 88 teams are involved in 
interleague play, highlighted by a 
matchup of the two clubs with the best 
records in baseball: Baltimore at 
Atlanta.
Mmlnen 12, RoeUe$ 11

Trailing 6-0 in the second inning and 
10-6 in the sixth, Seattle overtook 
Colorado on Jay Buhner’s three-run 
double in the seventh.

Minus All-Star shortstop Alex 
Rodriguez, out because of a bruised 
chest, the Mariners still had enough 
offense to overcome the middle of the 
RiTfkits* order.

The Rockies’ 4-5-6 hitters — Andres 
Galarraga, Dante Bichette and Vinny 
Castilla — combined to go lO-for-16. 
Galarraga was 4-for-5 with a pair of 
doubles and Larry Walker, who began

the day batting .410, got two ol
Colorado’s 18 hits. •** ■
Ang9l9 8 , P a d n t 4

Anaheim rapped 16 hits, with everw.* 
player in the lineup getting at least; 
one. >

Jim Edmonds hit three singles anq*. 
drove in a run in the seventh that pu< 
the Angels ahead 5-4. Garret Andersoif * 
also had three hits for Anaheim. p

Longtime AL star Rickey Henderson^ 
covet^ by the Angels in spring 
ing, homered as San Dlego’i 

•Flaherty also homered while battl 
ninth. p
m M k $  8 , D o d t» n  4
' A crowd of 88,801. about double whal» 

the A’s have been drawing at the \ 
Coliseum, saw the flrst regular season * 
meeting of the teams that played in 
the 1988 and 1974 World Series. ^

Nomo (6-8), with his unusual deliv- 
ery, struck out four of the first flv( 
batters. He allowed only one hit in 81 
34nnings, but lost a 8-1 lead in th( 
sixth by walking three and hitting 

sr.
nch-hitters Patrick Lennon an 

Williams d s l im d  key hits
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MMHEIM ANGELS— StgnMl IB 
nm Adama. 28 Adam LagpU. 38 
Oacar Belanoouit. 38 Ban TatxMt.

T ransactions

SS MAW Condon. OF Caaay ChAd. 
OF James Nunley, OF Sheldon 
PhAhoGutde, RHP Metihaa wise. 
RHP Crnast Donaldson. RHP 
Steven Fish. RHP Doo||as Nickle. 
RHP Aaron Porter. RHP Ronald 
Ricks. RHP Scot Shields. LHP 
Joseph Gancemi. LHP isymie 
Bane. LHP Ernest Miner, C Casey 
Martin a»d C Peter Qumnar.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— SlOned 
RHP Robert Pu(mire. 28 8rlan 
Benefield. PHP Jonathan Tumbon*. 
LHP Johrune Wheeler, LHP 
Michael Hughes, 28 Nick 
Oampeer. 28 Todd Hardmg. 28 
Ryan Haley and RHP Daniel 
Alvarer Agreed to terms with RHP 
Joseph Call.* RHP Patrick Manoy. 
RHP Andrew McNally and 38 
Anthony Miner

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Signed 
RHP Chris Enochs and assigned 
him to Southern Oregon of the 
Northwest League

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—  
Signed RHP Eddy Reyes. RHP 
Christopher Reynolds. RHP Matt 
Pruett. INF Eric Benavidez and 
RHP igrtatius Gonzalez. Assigned 
RHP Matt White to the Hudson 
Valley Renegades of the New 
York Penn League. Assigned 3B 
Doug Johnson and OF Paul Wilder 
to the FVmceton DevU Rays of the 
Appalachian League.

TEXAS RANGERS— Assigned 
DH Mickey Tettleton to Oklahoma 
City of the American Association 
on rehabilitation assignment 
Activated 2B Mark McLemore 
from the 15 day disabled list 
Designated OF Mike Devereaun 
for assignment

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Agreed 
to terms with RHP Eric Loreru and 
LHP Tim Huff 
NaUenal leagiie

CINCINNATI REDS— Signed 
RHP Scott Williamson and RHP 
Wesley Sturrbo

HOUSTON ASTROS— Placed 
RHP Shane Reyrnilds on the IS  
day disabled list retroactive to 
June 10 Signed LHP Don Thomas 
and'.RHP James Wallace and

ATUNTA I itm  Ai l oOKwy

w L PUB GU
BMesKMa 42 ' 18 488NawVMi 38 27 471 rToRKno 28 31 483 122/2OaaoB 29 32 478 URoasori M 37 418 17

k PM. •B
CMvaland 32 28 433 —
KmaaCftr l 29 32 .475

3 32 478 31/2
CMeaBD 34 462 8
aNntaS 28 38 444 81/2

w L Pat ••
SMint 36 28 .847 —
AnatwMi 34 29 440 1/2Tdxaa 32 30 .816 2Oakland 27 39 .409 9

eumwjo eus-HMewd It
08«t Ommb, OL OoibBl LacBi 

Tf LofWta JohRBon, Oi Caray 
UmMnl Ui BMP BMy, 18 8i 

OfHB. m OmM WMto. OL JMiy 
■BmM and 88 Tim TbiiMa.

MANNRIllC Gei 
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InveBtimtioB Mgali
Graf aftar the.tannlB atar

lyyJi-
9 t m radio ataMofi. i

gainst (kaf
Gcafft

agraed to pay $760,000 to tha

InaaaUgatloo graw out of 
Jaa. IT copvletlon of Patar 
i  for avading $7.8 miUiwi in 

tkgaa OB hit daittl|a8r*a aam- 
inga flrom: 1989>199S, and 
attamptlng to avada paying-

31/2 0T8at AaMWHdBi 
MN3A8 OTV CMtF8-«Mmd 

QaaHwBona
NEW CNOLANO PAT8I0T8—  

BiBned OTHsrwy Thornes toe ts*>- 
yMT OdiNrMt. Bsissssd DT Flo

BtalB and charitable canaea, ^ , 
chief prosecutor in the caaa^;

teadiamlaaaiagBliwrpaymaiit, .nnothar$1.8million. 
it doaa not niafi^ wa tMUeya He la appealing tha convic

■ ■ tipn. .■Ooaa inyolv^ b H io a ^ ^
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Boston 8. atBlmcm 8 
MdwmdNO ft Cleestand 2 
San Wsncmoo 4. Tssae 3 
AnahsMi 8. Ban 0 1 ^  4 
OMdand 6. toe Nteaee 4 
SeatUa 12. Qotorado 11

NEW 08LEAN8 SAINTS—  
Ipisd 88 Mario Bstsa to a orta-

**FHILAOfLFHIA EAGLES—  
Stated 88 Plica Staley to a ttaaa

F  Other
20% OFF u i a t  saiCBM of oars

Mawaukaa (O'Amloo 3-3) at Chicaa> Cube (MuatoBand M ) ,  2:20
p.rtL

N.V. Vankaas (Cone 7-3) at Florida (Leltar 84), O.-OO pjii.
Kansas CNy (FMalay 14) at PRtabwgh (F.Cordova 44), 8:38 p.m. 
Chtcago White Sox (JUvarac 38) at Cincinnati (Schourak 84),

6:38 p.m.
Detroit (Obvama 4 4 ) at Montreal (C.Parez 64). 6:38 p.m.

FUMMOA PANTHERS— Aoquliad 
0  Mika Lankahaar from tha 
Toronto Mapla Lasts for 0 Par

Toronto (W Wtaiwne 1-6) at Phdadalphla (SchMMng 86), 6:3C p m  
r I D l )  at Adarda (Maddux 7-2), 6:40 p.m.Baltimore (Kay I D l )  at Adarda (Maddux 7-2), 8:40 p.m. 

Boston (Suppan OO) at N.Y. Mats (Read 43), 6:40 pm. 
Cievsiand (Colsn 1 -9  at 8L Imila (Monia 43^ 7:06 pm.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—  
Slgnad C Jim Montsomery to a 
thrsayaareonbact 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS- 
Namad nawn constamma coacn.

Minnesota (Radka 881 at Houston (WaH 2-2), 7G6 p.m. 
San Frandaco (Eatsa 8 -9  dt Texas (HW 44), 7:38 p.m. U.S. Open
San Diego (F.VsIennisIs 26) at Anaheim (D.Springtr 4 9 .  8:08

p.m.
Colorado (Wright 4 9  at SaaWla (Johnson 9-1), 9D5 p.m.
Los Angeles (Astado 36) at Oakland (Karsay 1-7), 9:38 p.m.

NaUoMl Laacaa 
laMOMatoa 

W L Pat

• •a

Allanta 42 22 .666 —
Florida 37 26 .587 41/2
Montreal 35 28 .586 61/2
New York 35 28 .886 61/2
F>haaiMphia 21 41 .339
C a N M  OMataa 

W L Ret. O' mm
HouMon 32 33 .492
FWtsOur^ 31 32 .492 —
St. LouN 30 33 .476 1
CMckmaO 26 37 .413 5
CNcasO 28 39 .391 61/2
Waat DMMoa 

W L PeL 88
San FYandaoo 36 28 .863
Cokyado 38 30 .538 11/2
Lot Anaeiot 31 33 .484
SanDleBo M 36 438 8
Tlwfeaay'a Oamae

San Frandaco 4, Texaa 3 
Anaheim 8. San DieBo 4 
Oaklarxi 5. Los Angalet 4 
Seanie 12. Cotorado 1

BETHESOA, Md. (AP) —  Sooras 
Thursday from tha first round of 
Iho 97th U.S. Opon on ttw 7,213 
yard, par 38-38— 70 
Congretslonal Country Club 
couma (a amataur);
Cokn Mordgomarta 
Hal Sutton

20
Stave Strichar 
MatkMcNuly 
Tom Lehman 
Hldakl Kase

Milwaukee (D’Amico 2-3} at Chicago Cubs (MdhoHand 85), 2:20
p.m.

N Y. Y 
Kansa

Y. Yankees (Cone 7-3) at Florida (Letter 84). 6:05 p.i
as CRy (PRtaley 14) at Pittsburgh (F.Cordova 44). 6:35 p.m. 

CbiEago White Sox (JUvaraz 36) at Clrwlnnati (Schourak 84),
6:35 p.m.

Detroit (Olivares 44) at Montreal (C.Perez 64), 6:35 p.m.
Toronto (W.Wlillama 16) at PhHadalphia (SchMUr  ̂65). 6:35 pm. 
Baltimore (Key I D l )  at Adarda (Maddux 7-2), 6 : ^  p.m.
Boston (Suppan DO) at N.Y. Idats (Reed 43), 6:40 p.m.
Cievelwtd (Colon 1-2) at 9t. Louis (Morris 43). 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Radke 85) at Houston (Wad 32). 705 p.m.
San Frandaco (Estes 62) at Texas (HNI 44), 7:35 p.m.
San Diego (F.Valenzuele 26) at JViahalm (D.Sprmgar 42). 

p.m.
Colorado (Wright 43) at Seattle (Johnson 61). 905 p.m.

605

New York-Penn league. 
■ASRETBAU

assigned them •

NBA— Fined Chicago Bulla F 
Dannia Rodman $50,000 for 
atataments on twd fScant Occa-fscein^t

JsffSkanan 
JuadnLaonard 
David Orm 
Mils Briskay 
(3*ia Patty 
Hals Inwln 
nJoel Kribel 
Craig Party >. 
Larry Mize 
Pater Taravalnen 
Stewart Ckik 
Matk Brooks 
Mck Price 
Thomas BJom 
VdaySmgh 
BobTWay 
Scott Hoch 
Frank UcfcWsr 
MarkWIebe 
Jose MarlaOlaiabal 
Payne Stewart 
Ernie Els 
Len Mattlaca 
ONn Browne 
John Morse 
Stuart Appleby 
Laa Westwood 
Ft V iK raODNO

GregTovyne 
Randy WyHe 
Jack Farenz 
Slade Adams

3332—  65
3333—  B6
3334—  66 
37-30-67
3832—  67
3 8 3 3 - 68 
3833— 68
3 3 3 6 - 69 
3435— 69 
3835— 70
3634—  70 
3835— 70 
37 33— 70 
3835— 70
3337—  70
3835—  70 
3 3 3 6 -7 1  
3437— 71
3836—  71 
3437— 71 
3836— 71 
3836— 71
3635—  71 
3635— 71 
37-34— 71 
3638— 71 
3 6 3 8 -7 1  
3635— 71 
3437— 71 
3635— 71 
3437— 71 
3836— 71 
3635— 71 
37-34-71 
37-34— 71 
37-34— 71 
3836— 71 
37-35— 71 
3734— 71

ft.  ̂ T. .. v' l -iJL.

S ports Briefs
From staff and wira reports

Summer youth league report
The showdown is set: the 

Amerif ,in I/eague Colts will get 
another shot at the National 
League Cardinals tonight in a 
bid to f'xtend the Ms^or League 
fMty 'I'oiirnament.

The (o its  will take on the 
Cardin ils at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Nation I l,cague park, but must 
win to torce a second champi- 
onshi.i irame in the double 
elimii .ition tournament. A 
Cardin ils win tonight wraps up 
the title.

If a second title game is nec
essary, it will be played at 7:.30 
p.m. Saturday at the National 
Park.

Coahoma’s Rangers saw their 
Cinderella run in the tourna
ment come to an end Thursday 
in the finals of the elimination 
bracket, dropping a 5-1 decision 
to the Colts.

Cowboy Golf Tournament
The second Big Spring 

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Cowboy Golf Tournament, the 
Justin  Cowboy Crisis Four 
Man Scramble, has been sched
uled for June 19 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Each team will consist of 
three local golfers and one cow
boy or cowgirl.

Entry fees for the tournament 
are set at $30 per player. All 
proceeds will go directly to the 
Justin  Cowboy Crisis Fund 
which benefits injured cowboys 
and their families.

For more information, call 
David "Shorty” Barr at (915) 
965-3382, O.L. Cooper at 267-1651 
or Jack Birdwell at 264-2366.
Bata tournament elated

The sixth annual Fisherman 
Appreciation Black Bass 
Tournament sponsored by the 
Colorado City Area Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at Lake 
Colorado City State Park and 
Lake Champion on Saturday, 
June 14.

Contestants will be competing 
for more than $4,200 in cash 
prizes. First place is a guaran
teed $2,000 cash.

Sri* PilcM ElxdlvaTlwu 
Sunday. Juna l$»i. 1M7

A io w n c H
IN THE BIG SPRING MALL

Ccllulrii' Onc:Thc .idvanlagcs arc cica

Country club tournament set
The Big Spring Country Club 

will be the site for a two-man 6- 
6-6 golf tournament Saturday 
and Sunday.

Format for the tournament 
will be six holes of scramble 
play, six holes of low-ball and 
six holes of modified alternate 
shot. The event will begin with 
a shotgun start at 1 p.m. each 
day.

Fee for the event is $60 per 
person and cart, and a meal 
will be served at the end of 
play Saturday.

For more information, con
tact the country club pro shop
at 267-6354.

Pina Inn auppofting tern
\Blg Spring’s first 10 and 
under ASA competitive fast* 

 ̂pitch Boftball team w ill receive 
«20 percent of the proceede made 

by Pizza Inn on Monday tilidite 
. during the month of June.

Supporters are being enoour- 
iaged to patronise the reetau- 

^  * rant eaph Monday night thle 
' {month.

G e t  a  f r e e

p h o n e .
P lu sa  w hole lot m ore!
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1-800-774-M
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iw iT R O T S sn c s :
New paiat. Phone 
263.1822.
1755 (7aaiaro RS. 
T - to ^  V-8, fray wMi 
grevAilack intefior, 73K. 
$3300. Call 267.4668, 
9am.9pm.
155!̂  4 ii)or Ford Tempo. 
Red. Power, air, dMr 
lock. Nice C arl 
263-3122.
f58gl{5roTn'T I^¥ Vn.
Exc. • condition. New 
t i r e s .  $ 4 2 0 0 .  
9IS.263-8974.
1987 Lincoln Town (!:ar, 

V8, 4 door, loaded, hail 
damaged. $1930. or 
OBO. 267.2107.

IMS CadUae naatwood 
Branghaa, S7,M0 arflaa 

IS0SO

tim . Coma aMC at 403 
N£. Ml. $83a OBO.

3181a 36k. fUly
IT. T l

'anenu. See at 1
Make offer.
payaaenu. see at l3 l¥  
JohMM. Can 267.9141
aakforM ie.

T a B e e  
ed, 7000

155< CR T
Claaaic. Loaded, 
miles. Last of the Big 
RWD Sedans. $18,930. 
263-8622 after 3.00.

TOYOTA AVAKSR:
White w/gM  trim, CD, 
sunroof. $29,300. 
263 4133.

[IIIT IS iT IB S S r
GT.BhKdtonMidt 
t.t%An

i ;o r .  UK()( K 
I ()({i)

■,'Mi u im

1/2 f t  laM 
wMdahidZ With
Johnson anr. tik __
fia i, ||in-hoie trolllBg 
■Ir.. BMla deoil findec 
Baas swivel chair am 
front. $1330. or^OBO 
oaH SS70070.
W ; i i w  W
Bviarodn' motor,

393.M14.

890L Ssries, SM I 
Low Milaaas Excellent 
Coodition.^00.00 Call 
263.7330

PicI
267

$7300 . Call 
or 264-6863.

fSwSupSBBlBBSBSSSa
'97„Kountry Comfort. 
32ft. S/C. Waaher/dryer, 
awning. 3 mos. old. 
$13,900.
913-694-3796

Dntchmen. Twelve 
d lffen n i, fold down 
moddis Ml slock. Prices 
Mart at $3660. Lee RV, 
30ra N Chadbonme, San 

913-633-4994.

SBL ir  157^
Rdrlana. 26ft. h ill bed. 
bath-dk kitchen. Good 
condition. $3230. OBO. 
268-9784.
m tS io n T T R n r

I. Iww hnry. m
5th

hnry. miles. 
$9300. 263-4133.
rm  UPT. Ptreiide:
Exc. condition. Reduced 
$8300 fMiB. 264-6213.

5odye Conversion Van. 
318 V8 engine, 90,000 
miles, $4730.00 or 
OBO. Call 263-8436.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

•TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -9 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15, years

i exBieiicnc& ip . , 
; Antiqttc Aj^Estate'
• Sale VuSiiwsB. For 

info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 9 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

j REPAIR 
t Foreign, domestic 
I & Diesel repair, 

191 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 9 1 2  

AC repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

.------- WE8TEX ” ^
RESURFACINa 

Maho dul Unisbaa apadda
Bca new on tubs, vanMas,
ceramic tiles, sinks and 
(onnica.
1-900-774-9699 (Mhtand)

BATTERIES

Ba t t e r y  b o x
Auto - Commercial 
- RV .  Golf Carts 
501 N. BIrdwell 

2 6 3 -0 9 9 8

CARPET

DEE’S CARPEt 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale. 
C a ll

2 6 7 .7 7 9 7

FENCES

B9M

napalm 9 1 
Torme AvaRahIa, Free

Day Phone; 
919499-1918 
Msht Phene: 
919-894-7000

Brown Fence Ce. 
Cedar, TUoi C hela

B a lim atesl 
F iaahcleg. X R c k  

our S p o o ls  on 
Chain link. 

263-6445. Nile 
2 6 3 .6 5 1 7

EIREV/OOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cm 
M eagnitc.

$109 a c ^ .
We DcUvcrII 

1 -9 1 5 .4 5 3 .2 1 5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOb 

S e rv in g  
Residential *  

R estan ran ts  
Thronnhent Waal 

T ex as .
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 .453-2151  
F ax :

1 -9 1 5 .4 5 3 .4 3 2 2
HANUY MAN

OCWTRACmR
IhpiM l

91

()F( i NSIVF 
DRIVIN(,

“ c S T T f i a S K f r *
Claaa, $$S.

19% hm.
D lsc e n n t-$ 2 9 .

May 17th 
9 t0 9 .3 t3 to m  

Days Inn - Odasaa
1 .8 9 9 .7 2 f .$ f $ 9  

axt. 2797

F ( NCf S

QUALITY riN C E  
Terass nvnWohle, 
fra# aatlaMlas. 
Cadar* Radwnnd 

Bpruct ••ChalaHak 
Day 2d7-3$49, 

Right 267.117J.

HANDYMAN 
Hame repairs, 

minor pinmhiag, 
sh c e tro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

pain ting , faacleg , 
yard work, tro t 

trim m ing, p rsa iag , 
hanllng. Call Terry 

2 6 3 .2 7 9 9
HOUSf 

I E Vf 1 IfJG

FOUNDATION RBPAIR

nw n»T3SnSr

I k

INII  RN( r 
SF liVU '

NO LONQ OWtAWCl 
IBUNONdllQI 
IMKSTBIQIH 
[• o m d M

iOAdioo iMSBkdiii
HtmMMRSSvfOr

W O N y m m ^ e
B n V M s

W 9P H M Q f|M IN
lOllW BPOM M nON

I AVj N CARL

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267.2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 

uRKASONABLB
J t tH S £ 2 £ b 2 5 ^ * h ’'

R O i- lk W N ' -̂ i 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hanllng Irmih, 

trimm ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Raaaenable Rataal 
264.956g a r 

2 6 7 .7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
L andscap ing , 

Mawing, Prnning, 
Light Hanllng.

■ Insomad •
, 2 6 3 .1 1 4 6

PEOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Classified. Sell 
yonr home with our S dav 
or 10 dsy packsge. Call 
us. Pax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us hel 
yon toll over 20, 
potential buyers that 
YOU haves HOUSE FOR 
SALBI Phone: 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7203. We 
accept Vim, Mastercard, 
and Discover,

Mi; 'fmF HOr.iF 
SVC

BIQBUCKa.
P to C N B lto n M

S U P O t
e iA $ 8 m > A D

n o v ir j f .

PURNITURK 
MOVKRS 

TWn tt  ths gnys

•a y th la n .n n y w h e rc  
■iNiast.DdMAiaBI* 26 yrt. nm.

999 Xm U m br 
999 W. 3rd 

Tsm  B Julia CadMs 
2 6 S - 2 I $ f .

-009LW H  
PAINTING** ‘ 

lultrlnr/latarlur 
Palnllug, DrywdB 

*

Call 263.7393

FM irairjG

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

'io u iH W E n u R x r
PE9T CONTROL

9hiou 1964,9994614arw r  "uw ’ t
'd^i4009

RENTALS

"m m m m spx/ir
Nuuaua/AAnrtmunta, 
OwpfuxM, nnd 4 

turmMt9di

ROOF irjG
JOHNMYRjOREB

noofmo
BMagdiû  ftafTard

»f

-1114

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Cnmposition A 
Wuad Shlugles, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Cumpleted 

Ju b a
FREE ESTIMATES 
Boudad A luaured 
Call 267*5479.
SEPTU. RL PAIR

— s aauHHuv—
Dirt and dupMo Tank 
Saivlea. Pumping, lupalr 
and kiitalalNu. T o p ^ , 
9nnd, and gwwul. 997* 
797k . ________

BAR SB Pnc 
Saptic Tanka, 

G rease, 
R a n t.a .P o tty .

2 6 7 .3 S 4 7  
n r 393-S439

KINAADS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Wa pump A  lustall 

Mata apfruved 
B«Ftlc ayatams 

PUMPING $79.99 
297.7944

Buy,
sa ilor
trade

with...
HERALD
Clatelfled

Ade
out

263-7331

Voaag Taxaa [couple 
aaxiuna aad excited 

ta  walcume baby 
iatu haarts and 

hums. Supportive, 
loviag extended 

family. Picnics and 
ndvautnrae. Call us 

uuy tim e 
Daxter/Robin 

1.999-934-9933

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romancc 

EXT.5132

IrJSTRlJCTIO'J
XCTTOUCKNaVNC

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVED/VA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8638 273 CR 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79336.

HfLP VyANTf 0

?!

CiRADY m r  oT 
Lenorah, Texas is 
accepting teaching 
applications in the area 
of Spanish and Home 
Ecoiwmics. If interested, 

lease contact Johnny 
ubb at (913) 439-2444 

or send resume to HCR 
72, Box 4. Lenorah, 
Texas. 79749.
Help Wanted- Experience 
preferred but not
necessary. Company 
benefits include health 
insurance, paid vacation. 
Automotive,
commercial, residential, 
window film installer. 
O pening for all
positions in glass 
wsiness. Salary based
on experience and
knowle(
Box 1241 
Herald, PO Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721

xperience and 
tagt. Reply to: 
!4S do  Big Spring

properties in 
Midland/Odessa

Hi I (’ V.'Afjif D

lo la  our team of 
professionals and use 
v o u r  te c h n ic a l  
knowledge to ensure we 
have a sound 
maintenance program at 
our m u lti-fa m ily  

the 
area.

Experience with heating 
and v e n ti la t io n , 
electrical, refrigeration 
s y s te m s .  EPA 
certification, and pool 
mainleiumce a must. This 
full time position 
requires your own 
transportation and some 
tools. Strong leadership 
skills beneficial. We 
o ffe r  a s tab le  
environment with a great 
benefit package. For 
confidential
consideration, please 
submit a resume or 
complete an application 
at 6 Desta Drive, Suite 
ISSO, Midland, Texa.s. 
Fax #570-1686. EOE.

a u t o m o t iv e
TECHNICIANS 

Fiesta Dodge - Chrysler - 
Plymouth - Jeep - Eagle 
of Big Spring, now under 
new ownership and 
management, will be 
hiring high-quality 
Automotive and Diesel 
Technicians. Unlimited 
income possibilities and 
full benefit package If 
you are hard-working, 
self-motivated, and 
qualified. Apply in 
person to Charlie Prather 
at 502 E. FM 700, or call 
(915) 264-6677.
M N  OW NINGS /or 
RN’s, LVN’s and CNA’s. 
All sh if ts  and 

epari 
OE.

Human Resources at 
Cogdcll M emorial 
Hospital, 1700 Cogdcll 
Blvd., Snyder, TX 
79549. 915-573-6374.

d^artm ents available. 
EOE. Apply through

CELLULARONE
A luader in the tulacommunications field

S A L E S
Bxpeniion and growth requires us to add to 
our ssdes team. Wa ara now recruiting 
energetic. enthuaNic, motivated sales 
repceMntatives to aian Oie CELLULARONE 
kioak at the Big Spring Walmart on a part 
tima bdsls. Exparlanoa prefarred but not 
raquirad, will train. Applicants must be at 
laaat 19 yaars of age. B.O.E. We offer a great 
opportunity within one of the fastest 
growing industries of our tlnw. If you ara 
Intarasted in Joining us. contact;

Michaal Womack 
Salas Manager 

Big Spring, Texas 
8644003

MHMR 
Job opening for 
AOaXTNTINO CLERK 
with working knowledge 
of Microaoft Office and 
typing of 35 to 40 WPM. 
Ability to communicate 
effectively along with 
well-developed 
organizational skills. 
Ability to assume 
various roles in a 
teamwork environment. 
Salary up to $l26i. plus 
benefits.
West Texas (Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731
<!^oahoma ISD is 
accepting applications 
for the follow ing 
positions: Elementary 
Teacher (grade not 
determined at this time) 
Jr. High Math Teacher. 
For an application and 
job vacancy notice call 
(915)394-4290 or write 
to Coahoma ISD, P.O. 
Box no , Coahoma, TX 
79511. Applications 
will be accepted until 
positions are filled. 
Coahoma ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.
A ssistant M anager 
(experience helpful) and 
part time convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work shifts and 
w eekends. Pickup 
^plication at Uncle's 
Convenience Store, 
1005 Moss Creek Road 
between 9:00am and 
2:00pm.
------ AMERICAN------
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.
C om anche  T ra i l

ng C enter i s
takingjaking applications for 
CNA’s. We offer holiday 
& vacation pay. Starting 
salary S5.15/hr. Please 
contact Paula Lawrence at 
3200 Parkway.
MOUNTAIN YIFW
LOIKiE currently has an 
opening for a Certified 
Nurse Aide, 2-10 shift. 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring, 
Tx EOE.

r a i i a i t  w  iH i
SPRINfR TEXAS i i  
accepting applications 
for tha position of 
Dispatcher. To check 
minimum qualifications 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall ̂  Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring. 
T exas or ca ll
9IS-264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accep ted  through 
Monday. Juae 30, 1997 
at 5:00m . THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

"WIST I'KJIAS 
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for 
ADMD4ISTRATIVE 
CLAIMING 
TBCHNiaAN. Need 
individual capable of 
independent thought and 
analysis, as well as, an 
abiliily to assume 
various roles in a 
teamwork environment. 
Data analysis and 
reporting skills utilizing 
spreadsheet formulation, 
wordprocessing 
expertise and 
documenution 
organization. Ability to 
communication 
effectively with a wide 
range of individuals. 
Salary up to $1721 plus 
benefits. EOE 
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731
fARt-TIM E AGENT 
needed for early AM 
delivery of USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
Spring area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance A 
econom y vehicle. 
Retirees encouraged to 
a p p l y .  C a l l
1-800-526-0537.

HOME TVnSTS
PC users needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
Make up to $I,5(k).00. 
Operate a rireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone 
I0am-5pm. 
1-210-622-3788.
TRU^KbRtVCft needed. 
CDL with 5 yrs. exp. 
Loading, hauling A 
setting 500 barrel tank 
A pump jack. Apply in 
person M-F, 8-5. 2302
Garden City 
Midland, Tx.

Hwy,

HELRWANTCBVEiû up
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO 1-504-464-1700 
DEPT TX-2174.

Local Company 
is seeking a Detail & Goal Oriented 

individual for 90+ days project in Big 
Spring. Strong people skills a must, 
based salary, bonus + conunission. 

No phone interviews please.
For immediate consideration contact: 

Mr. Blount at 915-687-9011 or 
fax resume to: 915-682-3793

W A N TE D IS
Teenagers & Young adults needing 

to make $100-$250 weekly, 
working 25 hours a week. 

Complete training. $20. Signing-on 
Bonus*! Weekly bonuses. Contact
Tanner at 915-682-5311, ext. 3111,

1
*ConcUtkMi# Apply.

"UeEBEBT
IXPERIENCED

Linem en,
E lec tric ian s

A
A ppren tices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retirement,
Medical Insurance 
w/Piescription Drug 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Bcnenti 
Apply: ISOI E. .3rd Big 
Spring. TX 79720 
915-263-0633
IMMBblATE opENfNCi
for clerk/cashicr/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E FM 
700 . N e ig h b o rs  
Convenience Store
INSTUE-------S T T O
P O S IT IO N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing loiiipany, 
sales nationally known 
math A language arts 
programs to educuiors in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R eq u ire .s  good  
communication and

te o p le  s k i l l s .
nthusiasni. Initiative, 

and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Rase hourly 
rate plus comunssion, 
benents and good work 
environment. II willing 
to learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Gameu, 1411 E Hwy 
350, Big .Spring. 
267-6327
Mcchanic/C’oncrele 
Pump Operator Will 
train on concicic pump. 
A pp lican t needs 
mechanic experience. 
Good pay. benefits, 
health insurqiu e, profit 
sharing. Apply at Clyde 
McMahon Concrete Co., 
605 N. Benton. (915) 
267-6348.

EARN UP K» 
$8 -$10 /H R .

Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers, full A part-time 

weekends
Pizza Inn . 1702 Gregg

Team A .Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  an 
ex cc llcu t b en e fit 
p a c k a g e :  $566
S ig n -o n -b o n u s , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n tio n  lionus, 
H ca ltb /D rn la l/I .ife  
I n s u r a n c e .  an d  
un ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d riv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver school, CDL 
with kaz-m at and 
tanker
endoracm ents, pass, 
DOT and company 
re q u ira m e n ts . We 
will help tra in  you 
for a successfu l 
future in the tauk 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
STEERF. T A N K  
LINES INC., 12M 
ST. Hwy 276. Phe 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
TOT or Part linn' driversT 

Domino’s Pizza 
2202 S C.icgg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery 
Leader in Big 

S p rin g ”
Help Wantcil: 7 i shift at 
BK Exxon Convenience 
Store. Apply in person. 
800 W. 1-20

The Biff Spring 
H enldhasan  
an immediate 
OM Bingfori 

O f tM ta e d  
Bilee

B M n een tltlv t 
Bluet be a 

people person, 
m uettypeat 
leeetdo wpm, 

bedvendablt, 
able to work 

lines, 
i u t t f  

•m vien oe  
pem rredbat 
wIBtimInthe 
rl|M  person, 

in
i s tT lO

N o

r l ^ d e ^ l
Computi

i



t l

C la s s ifie d F r id s y ,  J u n s  1 3 , 1 M 7  |

D o ra  ------a rT t
RakaNUtaiioa CaaMr la 
aeaktai a fWMlaa Itaaa
iic e a se d  . P h y sica l 

Noedi to haveTheraplat Nc 
a varied of oxpeiiaiice 
inciadiag Podiatrica. 
Gorialrict. Orthopadic. 
aad • N earo lo g ica l. 
WIUIagaetB to do a
variety of
Beneftta laclede paid
vacatioa. health and life 
iaaorance, aad retirement

aad proof .of lioeaae to 
D o ra  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center, 
Attn: Sueanne. P.O. Box 
2213, Big Spring. TX 
79721.
ACT NOW! av6 n  avg.
$g-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. I•8(K)•SS7•2866 
ind/rep.

TRAIhSE
DENNY'S it accepting 
r e s u m e s  f o r
Management. Stop by A 
speak with James or tend 
your resume to: Cyndee 
Shanahan, Denny's, 
1112 Zephyr, Plainview, 
Tx 79072

PAfT OB. C B A S d  
M  SB. lO B  

B O IU N B

XSYI
M AIM TBM XN« or
carpenter for 70 writ 
apartm ent c o m I**-
Bienefits. Hand 'nxda. 
Experience rem ired. 
Nofthcraat Apia. f002 N. 
M ain.
“ T v i r

Big Bpriag
Specialty Clinic

• Experience preferred fat 
phyaidan office aetting.
• Must have cmvaal Texas
license .
• Mist possess strong 
customer ralalhms 
skills.
All qualified applkanu 
should tend their resume
to:
ATTN: Hunun Resources 

Odessa R ^ o iu i 
H oi^tal 

P.O. Box 4839 
Odessa. TX 79760

RATURfi LAd y  w a  m
triih toaelde^ain ighL

11-7. 3 days a 
267-6S37.

Will labvalt Bventnga 
Home or Mia^in your 

WiBabialso tmi Errands and
do III
Can 3g30 and Leave 

aad number, 
'e erUI contact you.

your
W et

DELTA U>ANf~
LOANS

$t00 TO $394.88 
Cutfm tr StnU* 
ti »mr #1 Primrity- 
Cmtt e r  cohu by! 
Se Hmkim Btfmmot 

n s  B. 3rd 
248-9090 

P h en e
Afpliemtiomt

Wtte0mt
Hornld ClaMHind* 
work. Call ua »t 
263 7391.

267-46B1

•EHABIA E8PAN0L

8ADDLB
A  TACX AUCTION 

Sat.*lttne 14th, l:00pra. 
Horae commisaion 3%. 
no po fee. Everyone 
welcome to buy sell or 
visit. Lance Folsom 
8 0 6 -7 9 2 -S 9 I9  
740-3262.

or

fi 'll III'.- , r.i/.! I i-iiAi

steel Building, never 
assembled. 40x20 was 
$4800 will sell for 
$2290 (open endsX Still 
under warranty. Joe 
I -800-292-0111.

TKAVI^L CAREER
TRAINING Accredited 
home study program, 
interest - free payment 
plans. 'The Boyd School, 
nitsburgh, PA. Toll free 
I-888-LAB-6363.
NEEb A IJ506 VI5A
CARD? No security 
deposit. Bad credit OK! 
1^800-576-2292 Ext. 
27.
m n n -------- A V d i b
BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Consolidation App. 
With Credit Services. 
98% A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-329-6535 Ext 
424

II 1.A7.V BOV?? NO
SWEAT' We sell. U cam 
easy 2-4K weekly. No 
personal contact. Full 
(fetails:
1-800-81 I•2I4I . code 
20521.
WE— ffAVE VOUR
Home-based Business! 
P ro f i t  p o t e n t i a l  
$350K-f-r annually. 
975K first few months. 
One-time start up $I0K. 
No franchise fees, not 
MLM 1-800-432-0018 
X5257
? s nINbW HrRtNCIUpto 
$4000/mo. in spare 
lime. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Call  lo l l  f ree  
1-800-973-7253 x703l.
CTBER NET INTEL
Pentium 200 MHZ 
Computer! Completely 
loaded! Software,  
warranty. Retail $2,400 
s e l l i n g  $ 1 ,0 9 5 .  
1-800-862-8410.

TORSKW 'T
LIE. Collodial Minerals. 
Wholesale price! $15.00 
per bottle (case of 4)

I I I  WE T nC E ~ ^
NOW $$5 For your 
lnsurar''c I ettlemcnt or 
Lottery Payments. Best 
Prices. Great Service. PP! 
1-800-435-3248 Ext. 
121.
EARN MdNEV Reading 
Books! $30,000/yr 
income potent ia l .  
Details. 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. Y-22433.
BARGAIN ' HOMES
T h o u s a n d s  o f  
govemmeiN foreclosed A 
repossessed properties 
l iq u id a t in g  now!
Government Financing. 
Low/No Down. CALL 
NOW!, 1-800-338-0020, 
Eft. 6002.

PIPEFITTERS/ 
PIPEWELDBRS/ 
MILLWRIGHTS: Get 
listed for jobsites 
nationwide.
Pay-prevailing jobsite 
rate Per diem paid for 
t ravelers.  Benefits 
include: vacation / 
holidays and health 
insurance. 
1-800-282-4178.

FITNESS-START 
TODAY! Pay off overdue 
credit cards/bills with 
F R E E  D e b t
Consolidation. Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. NCCS toll 
free I-M8-844-NCCS.

Single bottle $18.00. 
1-800-870-2019.

LIE Colloidal Minerals 
Wholesale price. $15.00 
per bottle (case of 4) 
Single bottle $18.00 
Body Alive Pain Relief 
Center 1-800-311-1607
MABETirS* TTTsinising
Insulin) As seen on TV, 
LIBERTY MEDICAL can 
save you money on 
Supplies billed to 
M e d i c a r e .  Ca l l  
1-800-748-1662 
Mention AF-CG04.
P fARETfCSi (Using 
Insulin) Medicare pays 
for your supplies. We 
bill them, ship to you. 
3 a v e  m o n e y .
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
L i b e r t y  M ed ica l
•I-800-748-1662. No 
HMO members. Mention 
AF-COOl

"BREAM
International

TT

e x p a n d in g .
5<r.motivate*

■nm
company 

S e l f  
Good

Eart 
me

Veekly. NO expurlunce 
n e c e s s a r y .  F ree  
information. 
;f-R00-473-47l2.

personality. $700 pa 
4ime. $2,000 full tin

Express. The highest 
paving company. Air 
vide convent ional,  
htaning 30 cents nri/l 
lyr. exp., $350. urk. am 
•raise every 30,000 
miles, ^ o n s e  rider 

•dprqgram. ndd vacnliens. 
I d s .  a v a i l .
l - t 00-t43-9390.
fiWNTSrTBTTDDff

diate openings.
D riv e r  appffcatfens 

ly. No eapnrinncs 
Easy work, 

a n i o n .
-373-3898 Bat.

GET ~"A " C BCEECE
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
r ing ,  t r a n s c r i p t ,  
diploma. Yes, it's real, 
legal, guaranteed and 
accredit^ 
1-800-689-8647 
24/hours.

T ~LIPE **
$2,300> WEEKLY from 
HOME Not MLM, No 
Selling, No Hype, No 
Meetings, No BS, 90% 
Profit. Tired of the RAT 
RACE! 1-800-276-5636. 
FREE 2 min. message.
<56v t  f o REGLGSEB
HOMES. Pennies on $1. 
No money down. Govt, 
loans a v a i l a b l e .  
Homes/Condos. Local 
Listings.
1-800 669-2292 EXT. 
H-4400.

se iz ed  CARS. 
Pennies on the $1. 
Jaguar, Corvette, BMW, 
Honda, Trucks, 4x4's. 
L o c a l  S a l e s .  
1-800-669-2292 EXT. 
A-4400.

Hiring Now. $11-33 
/hour. Paid traniag. Full 
benefits. CnU 7 days. 
1-800-433-7333 ext 
330.

users naaded. $43,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-319-4343 Ext. 
B-22433.

on tlto dollar! lOOO's of 
VA, HUD, FHA A bank 
repnnMssions. Gov' t 
finnnring, low or no 
dawn. Hal for your area. 
Call toll-free (800) 
683-«37 ext. 2098

W ANTED! Partn>nll 
Itaa. Not aissmbly, and 
IM siilng. Filling oar 
ordart. 1-100-873-8811 
or 1-90478-1879. . 
U Q ^ C P L L G IPAL 
M ir a B A L f  Dr. 
Wallach's slgnatare
$t7 .(n  m r 32ob. BomM.
NOhHMBEBBMF 

800403-8741

STGEi EARN $1500 
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-370-6218.
ITATJTEIT—
Operators. Power only 
fleet. Deliver trailers 
loaded and empty. Get
paid for delivering empty 
trai ler! C a l f  for
Information
1-800-543-6482.
NEEt) PAST GASH?
RECEIVING
PAYMENTS! Turn Your 
Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust Deed, Lottery Into 
Immediate CASH! Call 
Now Best Prices 
Nationwide.
1-800-659-2274 Ext. 
44.
NEW RAY PACKAGE!
TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED to operate 48 
states, no Canada. We are
s w i t c h i n g  t o
conventional A offer 
liberal time off! Min. 6 
mos. OTR exp. Call 
Continental Express at 
I-800-693-4473. >EOE.
S7M PLUS WEEKLY at
residence processing 
mail for growing 
National Company. For 
FREE details s ^  SASE 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 64141-0041.
m . m  I ncome 
guaranteed in writing or

our money back! 
ome-based business! 

Work 2-3 hours/day at 
$l25/hr! Free details! 
Free gift! 24 hr recorded 
message. 
1-800-320-8779.

------G R T O H
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
credit,  no credit,  
bankruptcy.  Visa,  
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All pre-approved! 
704-561-2248 (24
hours).
I I  CAWRG RGUNP
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don't 
want yours. We'll lake it! 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Resort
Property Resale, Inc. 
I-800-3-423-5967. 24 hrs.
a $ 5 E M ^ l e  a r t s , 

J 'spare time. Earn Extra
Crafts, Toys in your 
ware time. Earn Extra 
CASH I Phone work.
Typ ing ,  Sewing ,  
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL NOW - 24 
hour in formation.  
1-800-632-8007.
ATreNnGNTFRESSORE
WASHERS 3300 P9I 13 
HPVG - Brand New - 
Complete package. 
Facton! direct - Sevento n  d 
spray ope. Free Brochore 
S999M. CaU 24 hours.
1-800-323-9274.
j m r
I-800-732-A VON. Earn 
$200-$I2(KVmo! Avon 
■elle itanlF Work own 
hrsi
ATf B w i w  wm m .
Bnm $12,000 giving 

LffE", as•THE OUT OF 
a Surrognie Mother. Call 
Roprodnetivu OpHona for 
dotaile.
1-800-SSO-6498.
i UV HOMBT  H O B
$ 2 , 0 0 0 1  L o c a l  
foreclosuroe A Bank 
repossessions nsust be 
MiO Wm MOTOI. PBj IDb
80 down. Oov't

l-•00-32^27l0 a ll tS .
e x u  T O W I T W !
Trneka, hoata,

, fomHare,

• fe by F 
^koslltBda voso

Btt. M M l .

FBI, R f .  DBA. 

3* ir4 3 4 i

VISA I MAfJ<UftCAkb!
No income or credit 
check! Write me first and 
save $$$. Free Details
Getting In Touch, P.O. 
Box 4148, Pensacola, PL
32507-0148.
iECRETT -to -Making 
Money, while building a 
very s u bs ta n t ia l ,  
lifelong stream of 
res idua l  income!  
Complete training and 
ongo ing  s u ppo r t  
provided. Earn While 
You Learn! 2 minute 
message
1-888-422-2288 JOIN 
US!
ANV S m 'IU M iM ra
MORTGAGE, you're 
receiving paymenu from
an annuity or real estate 
sold, we'll quote to buy
remaining payments. 
Safe,  professional  
service. Fairfund. 
1-800-235-0876.
ALASKA JOBS! Earn up 
to $30,000 in three 
months fishing salmon. 
Also, construction, 
canneries, oil fields and
more! Call M-F 8a-10p 
CENTRAL TIME
1(504)641-7778 EXT. 
7326K22.
BARGAIN HGME5-
Foreclosed HUD, VA, 
SAL bailout properties. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. H- 
22435.
BANKRUPTCY 179;
E-Z Pile system stops 
creditors/ garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debts/ credit card slavery! 
Divorce $I49-»-. Past, 
courteous service.  
FreshStart America 
1-88-395-8030 toll free.
i$$$ Bad Credit? Over 
due bi l ls? Debt 
Consolidation with same
day wproval available 

Become Debt Free!now!
Cut paymenu by 50%. 
1(800)366-9698
Extension 104.
n ------ c m -----PGR
$100/OBO. Seized and 
sold locally by DEA, 
IRS,  and law
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles, 
furniture, and more. (Tall 
toll-free
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4293.

1st sltots 
287-4079.
W i 1AH; Kanwaiito

f l -------GRR?---- PGR
$IOO/OBO. Seized and 
sold locally by DBA, 
IRS,  and law
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles, 
fumiture, and more. Call 
toll-frac
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4293.
CAR8 PRGM I lM I
Seized A auctioned 
locally. Must N  aoM
this month by IRS, DBA, 
FBI, BMW's, 4x4's.
Mercedes, Corvettes, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r e .  
1-800-322-2730 Ott. 
2156.
GASH NGWI We 
purchase structured 
settlements, anauities, 
lo t t e ry  w inn ings ,  
mortgage notoa and 
pensions. Call 24 hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MOKIXXAR 
FINANCIALLCROUF.
GX'IH ...f
Structured or 
Settlements, Lottery 
Winnings, Wertm e ns 
Comptnsatloo, Notoa,
Annuities, Mortgage

F e r i o d i eNotes,

T ru s ts .
800-933-9877.

T B T

C a ll

•I'iidt i m n

tepcesslBi 1 
MS.OMfyr. Income 
potential. C a ll 
i-l00^4l$-4349 In L  
B-M97.

1113.
GKC R o g U t e r e J
'nwherwelf

T tk in i
267-9471.

'•'siSi
d o p o a lta .

ms am.
REFERRAL

Hstpa you Hud reputable 
breedarsJgnality puppiaa. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
Information. 263-3404 
davtima.

LOf tT A a io U B la c k l  
White Corgi puppy. 
Aliendais araa. Reword
OOlMreil m-0494.

18 1/2 h. Jri Boat New 
custom engine. $4000.; 
Wulltaer piaiM.
$700. 263-
W T in S H T T S u B I e  
seater. 9HF engine. 
$700. Call 393-5614.
Must Sdl y e a n size solk 
sleeper. $100 or best 
offer. 268-9876 after 
7pm.
GAMRR SHELL.
Crown - Ford SWB. 
Excellent condition. 
$400. 263-6031.
----- q ilA T ITl —

CELBBRA'nONS
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Flowers. Arches, 

Abras. 
267-8191

5 a t - ~4 th*^93-l«9 .

iro r f fT H o S B O S b e .
SAVE BIO2-3

th is  week only 
FInanring aad delivery 
avtoUMe. 963r3108.

$39.00 a month, vorioas 
siaes to choose from, 
nmmeing and arectlon 
avdihbla. 363-3108.

S d
north of town off Oail 
Rd. $1300. OBO. 
263-1847.
WRECLGSED LAND
(Howard Co.) 20 acres
Big Spring on Hwy 176. 
(AndrawniIwy) $18,130. 

Financed, no(100%
credit checked, buyer 
pays $1,233. closina 
coats) $143 per mo. Call 
7 )3 -6 9 4 -9 1 8 1 . No

J T on 5» Min
Rood. $28,000. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate
263-3093.

FOR RENT: 8 tool. 
building or car lot, 810 
B. 4th. $200.00/moMh. 
$100.00 /  deposit. CaU 
263-3000.
FOR lRA^E, I fenoeJn 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Putts. Inc.

iH iA g . (L. O H  South 
M ountain A gency,

263-8419. -
c i r r r o M

B R IC E , 2064 aq. i t ;  3 
BD. 2 BATH^ W i m

irSutFLACB. 2-CAR 
OARAOE. 16ft. DECK 
with boautiftti view, 
unflnishod BARN A 
PENS. FIFE FBNCINO on 
4.96 acres in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appL

21/24 / b e d r o o m .  
bathrooms, Tfow _ 
2/living areas, lai 
room, path),
lance on lariga coraar lot
in Highland South.
263-124(^3-1126

Great
N elg h h o rh o o d t

3230 DrexoL 3 bfe, 2 
bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplace. Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No

lA  S l>d.. dining room 
$240. mo; Small neat 2 
bd., fenced $220 
264-0310.
2UICARLCTGN-1U
2 bath. $3000. down, 
$392.76/mo. $23,000. 
total. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 263-3093m r GR— TOE
BEST...NBW 1997 2T X 
48' douUewide as low m 
$ 2 9 ^ .  USA HOMES, 
4606 W. Wall Midland. 
TX 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
1-800-520-2177.

THIS WEEKEND'S
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a T ri.'I 8 n t ." 9 TnmIFf! 
Lota of inisc. Nortli 
Sorvico Rd. off 1-20, 
wont of Moss 
exit.

i...l >.
CINDY: ilat. ff-T ■

ight bench, piano, ^

IBIB S. BentokrSat. 9-? 
'79 Suburban, furniture, 
toys A lots of iMsc.

, ... I.i. .(I 4...I >.
n p r
Wkig
motorcycle, go cart, 
mite.
a  106 S. Moia liK u  
fkl. 8ni 6:00-7 orenN 
303-6972. Upright 
froezur, piano, 2 
CndMncs, Von A lots of 
mine.
a~3g14~'Druxol: Bnl.
Only. Sam. AntiquM, 
colioctibies, dining 
room tabloa/chnira, 
cellular phonos, 
cosmoUcs,
ontortninmont cantor,

I
I

I
I
I

girts bikn/acootor, toys, H  
dottma, ^  tabh. gon f l

a  SUPER BALBI
Tha list of itoms rood 
Hka n Soap C>pam. Wo 
got It from "All My 
Childran*, soma of It 
comas from "Anothoi 
World”, wa need the 
"Young A tha RaaMaaa*

NohpHnr.̂  2210- Main. 
Fri-&t.
aaA H A G E8A LE:5al. 
0:30-2:(X). Clothaa, bad 
frame, VCR's, traadmM, 
mioa 4205 Bioar.
0  INSIDE SALE: fJT7 
Utah. Fri. ASnt. am A 
Lota collaotiblas, 
aniiguoa A mine.
t l  Sale. Fri.. sot.. Sun. 
Bool A motor, fishing 
aouip., color T v , 
microwava, more. 106 
N.Wasaon. 263-0700.
a  YARD SAL^:

. rV I

stuff, crafts, shop vac 
and moral!

aCARP0rTTSALE:B(» 
E. 14th. Sat. 6-7 
Bookahal, World Book 
Ency., books, toys, 
ladias/girls clothaa, 
tiraa A miac.

1701 MPHHI80N:cr-
Sat Rain/Shina.
Housaplants, 
humiolfiar, camera.
projector, 
miac.

. lamp.

a  GARAGE SALE:
1104 Stanford. Sat. 6-7 
Baby Itams, dothas A 
lots miac.
Cl GARAGE SALE: 
1902 Hala. Sol Oam-7 
Young iadiaa dothas 
7-14, pioluraa, 
knlck-knaoks. linens, 
aoma toys.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Owens.
.Saturday.
Hama.
or

i m
Friday A 

Lots of miac.

■ERIE:" T x m r
Clothas, miac. Hams. 
Fri. 8-4 A Sat. 6-12. 
Coma by 4219 Calvin.

a  RJND RAISING SALE 
for American Softball 
Assoc. Bandits. Sat. 
6:00-2:00pm. 2600
Lynn Dr.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

a  2-PAMILV GARAGE 
SALE: Sot. 6-12. Fum., 
childrana dothas, toys, 
LH golf clubs. 2511 
Cenbal.
CTT

□  GARAGE SALE: 
4-FamHiaa. Sat. 0-4. 
4604 CofUMSy. TV's, 
linens, comfortara. 
dMwa. ohavy fehaala,
Wfflo fl flflno*

Garage
Sale: 2609 26lh. Fri.
A Sat. 6:00am-5:(X)pm. 
Bad framaa, aawinja 
machina, coniprdar, C0 
player, Hrrarm, guollW 
ciomaa priced $1. A 
under, good maltraaa 
and box apringa A lots 
of miac.
Q 1" PamIKFamily Qaraga 

: 2716 (̂ rnitrai. Sal 
6-6pm. Baty clothaa,

IMMflflfle fVM
clolht, dolii MM.
0 “

I
I
I

CrnETRooBKoimeTIE
Sat. 6*5. Bikaa. 
watarbad. S Patita 
doBtaa, AC, fum.
d  9 Family laofcyard 

704nadua,fSale: 1704 
9-2. No 
Lolsofmiso.

8aL

gARXgE..SALE:
1609 mdan HMa. Sat. 
Jun 14 7am-12noon. 
Savaral PamBaa. MMc.ketAauAûuau iRAenmmidwOoflO M0vIvVa
bal̂  amaltoya, fun ahta
badapfuad and piaoaa 
in paaoh and light 
graan; man’s clothaa, 
boy baly Hama 0-12

114 PAMHV OARAGE
GIALE: Fit . IKlOpm A 
■ - 7:00am, 701

kw  of ctoiiaa, air 
oampfaaaof, bww, tola 
M nw e.

0  GARAGE SALE: 
3206 Fordhaai. Sal. 
B4. Tkaa, howaahold 
Rama Amlae.
O M o v m  l U :
Q m o a ,F d A te r

Cf 7-PAMILT"'lR8IDE
BALE: Rain ar Bhinal
•b l b -y ih m h m l io o bfimim

TVa, Rim..
WflOTIflfI

toya.

•am-7 
FumHura, fiaamvafa. 
Mnana, yam, diaplay 
eaaa, dothbig. bwaa, 
toya. (Lego tabia).

OĤ DO
loliof good itoma.

aaMna NMit (ixtufaa, 
tamalaa l i  Mirmoa.

B-a. Hama daoor, bar 
atoala, clothing.

‘ much

All aaw R ««y daaa.
‘263-1792, 3644006 

7,-oa

SBLLtt
709 DoaHm- WIH look
at any offer. CaU 
I-800-900-6683.
r r i  TDOL t im e :..W O T
$3000 cash 14' a 76' 
hosM. USA HOMES, 
4608 W. WaU, Midlaod, 
T X . 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-S20-2177.
NDW THI! 18 BVBN
BBTTBB...NBW 1997 
16' wide hoato. As low as 
$20S/mo. 3% dowa, 
9.23% fixed rale. 300 
mos. USA HOMES. 4608 
W. Will, Midland TX. 
320-2177, 
1-800-320-2177.

c n H T TOr r o CTr..
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

L o tL a r g e
(100x100x100x130) 
located in HiMdand for 
sale. CaU 263-1126.
G 9 S r aaxkoas to' l a r io t  
17 at the Vill^p by the 
Spring. Will sell for 
$ 1 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Cel l  
263-8436:

■WCiastrMge. 14x80.3 
bd.. 2 bath. Like new! 
Buil t - ia  fi replace,  
appliances. Too many 
op t ions  to l ist .  
$4000./down A take 
o v e r  p y m t s .
915-333-4312.
2— EJ.— $300./m o:
$ 1 3 0 . /dep  w/
appliances. Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2:00pm, 
after S;00pm 393-3385.
CALL MOBILE HOME
CaiEDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.
*1997 Heetwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of 
cabinets. Glamour bath. 
3 yr worry free warranty, 
$ 1 4 8 3 .0 0  down,  
$247.21 month, 10.0% 

var, call Cozette atapr
HOIlOMES OP AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
I-9I3-363-088I  or 
1-800-723-0881
»Gm— THsn— m i
Fleetwood Doublewide 
only $238.00 month.
,wit)i 3 *  down, foeaaetui: 

, free 5 yr.and delivary.
warranty, 9.3% Y a r _ ^
360 months. HOMES 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
I-9I3-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.

usada*GA8 Mobil
amuebiadade3 
financiamiento, 
disponible. Ilamele a 
Dimas. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
I -913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

•Llamele xDimas avalos
modelo especial para de 

bil anorentar. Casa mol 
97 Fleetwood 2 
recamaras, ventana 
doble, cocins con barra. 
a/c central sele rodea 
gratisi Lavadora y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 

solo
00 de enganche y

ssegursnza,
SIO^.OO de ergs 
unlcamente $199.00 por
mes por 180 meset 
10.0% var spr no ciedito 
o poco credi to ,  
bienvenidos! HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.

a  AVAILABLE

iI apartmantbi I bourn. 1300 
[9 odusBufoaL 1SI squontlw 
J 1/2 bollia FREE
I  gMhcmand 
u  uratar.twD

carport. waaher>

P * 5 j5 J g J ® ' IS

_  .oom. iwMHiiao

S - - - S ’* -
-REMENBER... 
YOU DESERVE

B ear.

stona windows. 
plywoad Bears, aortham 
iniiilallaa. and OMre. To 
have voun daHvarad call 
HOMES OP AMERICA 
O d a a s a ,  T X .  
|-9 1 S -3 6 3 -0 i i l  or 
l-tOO-723-0811.
T o3T

delivery A 
credit. IHtle credit.

at the test bay 
ftoaa the best! Highest 
customer satisfaction in 
West Teaas. $284.00 
month. Best Value in 
town. 1997 Fleetwood 
I I  wide tone  2 
iasHlatioh. 3 large 
specious bedrooms lots 
of kitchen counter A 
cabinet mace, $1348.00 
down. 19.0% imr var . 
240 months. Call Joe at 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .  
1-913-363-0881 or 
I -800-723-0881
•New DouUewide only 
$29,900.00, yes that'l 
right only $29,900.00, 
includes a/c and.skiitinc, 

setup. No 
Call

l e f  Hatfie ld for 
pre-approval at HOMES 
OF AMERICA Odessa. 
TX. 1-9I3-363-0U1 or 
1-S00-72S-088I.

que rentar cuandoTse 
puede inveitir en la case 
mobil doble mat  
popular. Reetwood 1997 
de 3 reesmaras. 2 banos 
cocins extra amplia 
inchiye a/c central, se le 
rodea gratis! Pagos mas 
bqjos qw  la renu, solo 
$1593.00 de enganche 
$234.00 por mes 360 
meses 9.30% var apr. no 
credito o poco credito, 
fecil de financier. LLame 
y pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of  
A m e r i c a .  T X.  
1-913-363-0881 or 
I -800-723-0881
•STzxTTng Summer 
Special! 1997 Fleetwood 
3 bedroom 3 yr. 
warranty. $830.00 down 
10 yrs, $232.00 month, 
12.0% apr. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I-9IS-363-088I  or 
1-800-723-0881
Busirji S'. BuiLfjifjGS

PGR LEXs e , sho 
building with office, 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$3S0/month, 
$230/deposit .  Call  
263-3000 for more
information. * r- i (kt i lUa iiti

rUlUJISHf 0

Pumished i bd. Apt. 
$230./mo. $100./dei
No bills paid. 263

./dep.
1732.
Apts, 
nf. 2

Furn. 1 bd. 
$223./mo. A (1) Unf 
b d . $ 2 8 3 . / m o .  
$100./deposit. Call 
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

Fumnishi  [) Hou >i S

i .....b a r ' completely
furnished, including 
water. 709 West 7th. 
$2307mo. $130./dep. 
267-8734 or 263-6400.

m m khiuD m
‘PiimWMd a  UiVunWtwd 

*AautawMPud 
* Cov«nd PaiUng 
•Swtmning Pools

i42SE.6diS(.......ass-snv

LOVBUr
GHBOIMC
COMPLEX

n u g h b o im o o d K

IA3I lS M N w A  S 
l a r l lM n  2

EB frrw ooD  i

L
ABARTMBNItI i

5
gmirutoisi 2

267-5444 \
263-5000

I
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COURTYARD

Pbel
•PrivaM Patios 

•Carporis 
• Appkanoas *

XhiihimPsM*
• On 
• 1

8c 2 Badromns

R A IEH ILL  
n iB A C E ^  

APARMBNTS 
100 WMmqr Drive
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:-I HAPPY b ir t h d a y  po r
::: SATURDAY. JIINB14:

CrMtiv* eiMTgy 1« h l ^  tb it 
year. Charge thia extra vitality 
into you r'caraar and othar 
araaa that a n  pertlnaiit to your 
Ulh. Yon are on a roU. aa yon 

•, make many of your dasiraa a 
reality. Yon axhlbit a  tMidmcy 
to go ovarboard and indulge. 
You will need to maintain a 
tight budget. If you are e in ^ ,  
Cupid'e arrow  etrlkee; you 
m l^ t  lUl vary much in love. If 
attached, thie le an unueually 
romantic year. The two of you 
decide on a next etap or new 
addition, which arill make both 
of you axtremrty hapi^. LIBRA 
lovae to flirt atiA you.

The Stare Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 8-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitlve; 8-Avarage; 2-So-eo; 1- 
Difficult.

A d ^ S  (March 81-April 19) 
Accept a eurpriee invitation 

that could have you taking off 
suddenly. Partners want to 
Shan. You discover that, in a 
diffennt atmosphen, it is a lot 
easier to open up. Let another 
feel naught: he might lu n  you 
into mischief. Tonight: Keep 
saying yesl*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

- Yon Ueed downttme to center 
yourealf and create more of 
what you arant Much ie gMng 
on at work. You need to work 
overtime. Pace youreelf, and 
take care of your needs first. 
You a n  tempted to go over
board. Tonight: Push 'th e  
lim it*^

O BM IN I (Iday Sl^une 20)
Why not play m on often and 

’ let anxiety go? Reach out for 
another, and be more open^ 
minded. You have information 
that could be im portant to 

■ another. Make calls. Be careAil 
with qiending; you are likely to 
be excessive. Tonig h t: ' Be 
naughty and nioel*****

CANCER (June 2Wuly 22)
. Family members need your 

attention. Yon are stunned by a 
partner's news. There could be 
surprising financial implica
tions. which you will want to 
deal with. You have a tendency 
to spend too .much, and you 
overindulge in other ways! 
Tonight: Stay home.***

. LEO (July 23-Aug.'22)
Get together with ftiends. 

There is sure to be ftui gossip 
you'll want to hear. Expect the 
unexpected, and you won't be

disappointed. Heed instincts 
about a loved-mie.''aad demon
strate your levs with a caring 
gieture. Don't worry; simply let 
go. Tonigfat: Celebrate lift-***** 

VIR06(Aug.2$Aept28)
A friendship could build into 

mere. There is more going* on 
than you are aware. Listen to 
instincts about finances. Yon 
snddanhr fake on a pew hobby 
or projedt. Mkke a' point of 
dropping in on aoldar rMatlve. 
who might, be a  b it down. 
Tonight Indulge yourself.**** 

LIBRA (Sept. 284>Ct 12)
Yon like eurprieee, right? 

Now, you arill have in  opportu
nity to demonstrate that. The 
unexpected occurs arith loved 
ones. It should all tumble in 
your fkvor. Calls are impoortant 
Be direct; others are certain to 
respond favorably. Tonight: 
Have a ball.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Take a back seat when events 

take an unusual tarist; it might 
be a disguised opportunity. 
Detach, and see what is really 
going on. Active talks take you 
in a  new direction arith a part
ner. Finances improve, and a 
major purchase is possible. 
Tonight: Keep it a mystery!***

Open adoption records mean 
taldng bittor with the sweet

DEAR ABBY: In aU the arti
cles I’ve seen in recent months 
concerning opening all adop
tion records. .! have never read 
about the responsibilities of 
those who wish to find each 
other. I have only one question: 
Are you willing to totally 
accept whatever you find, and 
to accept that entire extended 

family «s 
your own?

Are you 
willing to 
i n c l u d e  
that fami
ly. likable 
or not. in 
your fami
ly celebra
tions and 
go to 
theirs on 
a 'regu ld r ' 

l^cbasis? If 
your new

found family is in financial 
need, requires surgery, psychi
atric care or a nursing home, 
are you willing to pay for their 
care for the rest of your life? 
Will you visit them — at their 
country estate or exclusive 
country club, or perhaps in a 
homeless shelter, drug/alcohol 
treatment center or JaU? If you 
can’t accept all the responsibili
ties of the whole package, don’t 
open the box!

I have no memory of being 
told 1 was adopted. I have, 
always known, since ’’adopted” 
was a happy Word used ftom 
the time I was an infant. To my 
birth mother, I would simply 
say: ’"Thank you for not abort
ing me, for caring enough to 
give me up to a loving family. I 
hope you had other children 
and your life was as fiill of love 
as mine.” -  I’M NOT LOST, 
PLEASE DON’T FIND ME, 
GLENVIEW, ILL.

DEAR NOT LOST: You have 
written a very intelligent letter. 
Although I have heard firom 
many adoptees and birth moth
ers about their desire to locate 
their lost relatives. I have seen 
no s ta tis tics regarding how 
many regretted making contact.

DEAR ABBY: Is it iust me. 
or do you and your readers find 
exposed bra snaps disgusting? I 
notice it is very common to 
wear tank tops or sundresses or 
some other ^  tiiat exposes all 
or part of the shoulder with the 
bra strap fiiUy enxwed. I do not 
find this appealing at all. It's 
up there with wearing curlers 
in public.

I am 48, and for file past 30 
years, I’ve worn shoolderjiar- 
ing t<n;Mi. When I do. I don’t 
wear a bra, and in the ’70s and 
’80s this was the norm. (1 dmi’t 
recall women showing any
thing that should not have been 
shown when they want bra- 
less.) If the kq;) is so revealing 
without a bra, it probably is too 
revealing with one. Of course, 
there are  straj^less bras for 
women who fbsl jonoomfbrtabls 
without a bra, and manulhctiir- 
ars could help out by sawing 
bra cups into tops that bare 
shoulders

What do yon and your read
ers think about exposed bra 
straps? -  SALLY B. IN 
VALENCIA. CALIF.

DEAR SALLY: When Uoomss 
td exposed bras straps. I'm 
ineUnad to suspend judgment 
Readers?

DEAR ^B Y : I saw* the col
umn you printed about who to 
contact for organ donations, 
m d thought I should write.
’ I am a charter member of a 
local Lions Club, and we offer 
"oye will” forms that now also 
have a box to check for other 
organ donations besides eyes.

It would be a great service to 
Lions Clubs all over the world, 
in 187 countries, if you would 
mention in one of your 
columns that local Lions Clubs 
can be contacted to arrange for 
an organ donation/eye will 
card.

Thank you, Abby, and a great 
big Lion’s ROAR for your par
ticipation. -  J .J . MERKLE, 
PRESIDENT, JACKSONVILLE 
(N.C.) BUSINESS LIONS CLUB

DEAR MR. MERKLE: That’s 
wonderful «cws ana helpfiil. 

, infqrmRtion plegsed to ppss •
along to my readers, some of 
whom may be unaware of how 
easily they can get an organ 
donor card.

DEAR ABBY: I offer this true 
story for your collection of acts 
of kindness.

Toward the end of World War 
II, my grandfather, Eugen 
Irtenkauf, then 10 years old, 
lived in Salach, a small village 
near Goppingen in southwest 
Germany.

Every day, seven American P- 
51 Mustang fighters flew over 
the area shooting at German 
soldiers. Because they came so 
often and seemed to be the 
same group flying over a war 
zone, the German civilians 
called them ’’the Lucky Seven.”

One afternoon, my grandfa
ther was flying his kite in a 
field when the Lucky Seven 
appeared in the sky. His father 
yelled for his son to let go of 
the kite and run. The son 
refused to do so. One of the 
Lucky Seven left the group and 
headed for my grandfather and 
the kite. My great-grandfather 
was sure that the pilot would 
kill his son. Instead, the pilot 
dipped his wings and flew on.

My grandfather has told me

Hong wish to^meet

FlJUfJIStU D HoUSf s

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE,
large 1 bedroom apt. 
With carport. Ref/air, 
$273. No Billi Paid. 
1104 B. 11th. Call 
267-7628.

Bl'iLOirjG

fllAOT8AV!N M on^
diiplay model itorage 
buildings, various sizes, 
shop early while 
selection is at its best. 
Financing and delivery 
and  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
available. 363-3108.

___________ ,  -ipt. for
single person. No pea! 
Stove/rrig. famished. 
$130./dep. $lS0./mo. 
No bUls paid. 26M 28I. 

WMOWffTSus 
deposit.

IX i  bdr. 2 bUls paid; 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Htrald Clm H Mdt 
works. CaN us at 

-7S31

UfJR)Mrjl HI r; Too Lam |
Hoijsi -----------

AKC R ia iS T iR E O  
Chinaaa Puga. Only 3 
mri. $176. aach. 
SatkHia inquifiaa onlyl

For Leaw: 2300 £lndy. 
Immaculwe ft Ujxlalad 3 
bd. home. $73<Vino. To 
MC call 267-6903.
2 Bedroom 1 bath hooie. 
$273./month. HUD ok. 
1 bedroom apt. 
S23CVnionth. Alio, have 
1 bedroom apt .  
$17S./month. SldO. 
deposit. 264-6133.

263-3927.

POR SALE: Pull size
•leeper/coueb.
263-7164.
LOST! Yellow

2 ^ 3  Ruimelt. Qean 2 
bdr. $300 mon. No peu. ana. Call 263-4S16.
Conple preferred.  
263-4717.

0  c h u r c H WIDL 
OARAGE SALE: Fri. 
12-6, Sat. 9-3. Lott of 
mlao. 1512 Birdwall 
Lana.

24^3 C aatral 3 hd., 2 
bth. CH/A: 3 7 0 1 
HniBlltaM 3 bd.. 2 bth.. 
CH/A,  f i r ep lace .  
263-3330.

a  V/\HD SALE, 
Tucaon. S a t Onlyl

“k ’* firame apt for 1. 
$200./mo. -f $30Jdcp. 
Lott of storage. Call 
263-2396.

7am-7 TaMa, picturaa,
CIOViOTv IfllPC*
OM oYilfi bALE. som a 
him . amaR loa box, 
•lova. Plua alM woman 
olothaa, mlao. Hama. 
409 N. l a t  (Coahoma). 
PK IiSaL

3 bd., 2 bath. I vr iaaaa 
reqnirad. $4S0./mo. 
$2S0./dap. 4220 
HamlltoO.
Ownet/Brokar.
263-6314.
3 Bedroom, gm gn. aloe 
araa. No patt, M13.00. 
267-2070. .

9 lO lilt J  or J  OTOnlOlll
bouses.

~ Call 263-1792 or
2/Badroom lA atli 
moMlo home hi Saad 
Spriiga. Qdl 267-3841 
or » 6 -4 0 2 2 , after 
6:00pn 263-7336..

LDOUNb for a tat oi
golf elaba. At- a 
raaaoaaMc pirica. Call 
263-7331, axt 241

421^ hemiiioa lAetL 
11/2 bath. PUBLIC NOT1CC
267-3841 or 336-4022, 
after 263-7336.

ill*
a a M M

Noe etaan sIMroom, 2/ 
bath house, 1903 
Alabama. Caalrul H/A, 
fanoad yard tSSO/mon, «  aewaae a  SsMTsitos ti Uw
$20(ydap. 267-1343.
•mail daaa 1 bairoom 
houea 14031/2 ialtlea. 
Stove and raftigarator 
IhraUbas. 817S/moath 
p la i $73 daposit. 
267-1343.

Mi etMUai SSuaa as ai wa aaaw atemm at aaa m »- eaaiMaitttamaaaauay
Waalna ai av avaiait at asa 
pia, myaart aw, ai eawar

i  iadroom , i bttb. 
$330. awaih. 263-7488. Tlw atataHae atCataaeaM 

aaaalmes Mweeae iqa a
3fte4wom, !z U nl 11&4 
S y c a m o r e .  C a l l  
267-3841or 3 3 6 - 4 ^  
aftar 6.'00pm 3 6 3 - '^ ^

mSmSmSSSiaa^.memtmmrnmaimmtma
iW JwrieaiM W r

SAiOITTARnJS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
fl) -

Gspb aft^Jntrlguiiig tqiportuni- 
ty. Rtmaln sure of yourself, 
and go for what you want. Fun 
and mirfii*mix; you feel great 
Make time for a get-together

My grandfather’s address is: 
Herr Eugen Irtenkauf, 
Austrasse 5, Salach, Germany, 
73064. -  ERIKA AND HAMISH 
HALL, TUCSON, ARIZ.

DEAR ERKA AND HAMISH: 
Thank you for a poignant addi
tion to this column. I hope your 
grandfkther’s wish comes true.

•1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Friendship plays a big role in 
*‘ng a convivial atmos- 

Share laughter. Tonight: 
_ y could get wild.***** 

APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
A party could get wild 

CAPRICOl 
19)

You feel that everyone is 
looking to you to make plans. 
Ytm are in control, even if you 
pull a financial wild card. You 
might need to complete a pro
ject. An older friend sets a flin 
tone for the day. Remember, 
this is the weekend. Tonight: A 
ball is had by all!**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18) 
Reach out for others. You are 

delighted by what goes on. 
Recognize the role of the unex- 
pected. Indulgence is a major 
factor. Be more accepting of 
anothw’s opiniom|.^ot every

one hears tj^e same drummer ‘ 
as you. Accdnt your creativity ' 
and openness. Tonight: Be 
adventurous!*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
One-to-one relating allows for 

many insights and happiness. 
You are opinionated, especially “ 
with a fEunily member. Be will
ing to share your vulnerabili
ties. A partner or friend is in 
the mood for overindulgence. 
Tonight: Some things must be 
kept under wraps.***

BORN TODAY

Singer Boy George (1961), ten
nis player Steffi Graf (1969), 
actress Dm-othy McGuire (1918) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

this story many times. It has, 
'.been' • *^* - - '

B R A im A M  FURN ITURE  
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
Visa. Mutoresrd, Discover 

1004 W. 4 th  163-1469

BOYD’S AUTO GLASS
401 E. 2nd
263-8800

Will open for business 
Monday, June  16th  

Marvin Boyd (formerly of Big Spring 
Auto Glass) would like for everyone to 
come and see him for all your auto 
glass needs.

FATHER’S DAY IS THIS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH

Cards • Cross Pens • Bar B Que 
Tools & Accessories • Rt. 66 Gift 
Items • 3 D Puzzles • Coffee Mugs 

& Gourmet Coffee • Barlow Knives 
• Key Chains • Money Clips & Belt 
Buckles • Much More

A4 ' '

Suggs Hallmark
.!. M 1  ’ B ig  S p r in g  M a ll

264-4444

FATHER’S  D A T
fflft ideas 
for Daci 
at terrific• savings for 
3 days only!

F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  &  S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

Specialty G>llection* casuals

25% OFF
Sport shirH, rag 12.00-28.00, SALE 9.00-21.00 
Shorn, rag 22.00-24.00. SAIE 16.50-18.00

Dockers* pants
SALE! 36.99
Coiuol panh in selactad siyiaa. Rag. 45.00.

Dockers* shorts

SALE! 21.99 & 24.99
Vrg, canvas and danim tlylas. Rig. 25.00-32.00.

SAVINGS FOR H ER '
Matching tops & shorts

SAVE 25%
Misias'. Rag. 14.00-28.00, SAIE 10J0-17.99

Selecled dresses in misseŝ  
petites' & women's sizes

SAVE 25%
R ^  39.0099.00, SAIE 29.2S46J5.

Ladies' classic athletics by Nike* 
Reebol ,̂ K-Swiss*, Keck* & more

SALE! 29.99-49.99
Ri(.45.(XMj.OO.

S H O P B E A U a  
MOM-SMT. 10 A IM  PM

tuaiM

■ > n . • VI a
t !

: \
& ■ J I .

25% OFF
lzod®polo-slyle shirts
Gilton pique sport shirts 
in stripes and plaids.
Rftg. 42.00^44.00, SALE 31.50-33.00.

Von Heusen* sport shirts

SALE! 18.00
short ilaavad plaidi in pdyaUar/ooNon. Rag. 24.00.
Vein Heusen* dress shirts

m o F F
ShMiRir lofHl-itMMHd coWon ihtrli
Rag. ^.00-34.00, SAIE 11.99-23.90

BEALLS
iKsHft dkjm tt

1 \
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Howard College names Coahoma native Corky Mitchell to public relations job
■y IT IV l  m AttAil
Staff Writer

Corky Mitchell has 
been named the new 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
director at Howard 
College.

Mitchell. former
education cotvdinator 
for Rape
C r i s i s / V i c t i m s  

Jtonrices in Big 
Sindiig. succeeds Terri 
Newton, who resigned MITCHELL

last month to become executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Coahoma native will assume his 
duties Monday, according to Linda 
Conway, associate vice president for 
institutional advancement.

*rm excited and very thrilled about 
it.* Mitchell said. ”It's something I'm 
looking forward to.*

Mitchell was selected from among 
eight applicants for the 124,000 a year 
post. Conway said his experience in 
educational matters was the major rea
son for his hiring.

■We’re very excited to have Corky fill 
the position.* Conway said. 'He has 
been with Howard College in the past 
as a student and part-time employee, 
and he has proven to be an Invaluable 
addition to our institution.*

Mitchell graduated from Coahoma 
High School, then received an associ
ate's degree from Howard before receiv
ing his bachelcur's degree from Texas 
Tech University.

He worked for Howard and Texas 
Tech in a part-time capacity in the con
tinuing education department of both 
schools before taking the education

coordinator position at Rape 
Crisls/Vlctim Services.

As communications i director, 
Mitchell will be responsible for all 
Howard and Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf publications, as 
well as coordinating marketing and 
advertisement witli area news organi
zations.

Other duties include helping with 
recruiting and special events, responsi
bility for public information, sponsor
ing the college yearbook and coordinat
ing University Interscholastic League 
events at Howard.

In addition, he will serve as the 
records management officer for 
Howard. As such, he is responsible to 
making sure records are stored and dis
posed off according to state guidelines.

There's a lot of responsibilities that 
go with this job,’ Conway said.

The challenge was a major entice
ment to Mitchell.

'I worked there in the past, and I 
knew a lot about the campus. I enjoyed 
my time there,’ he said. "Other factors 
weighed into my decision, one being 
that this position seemed to be some 
thing I'd enjoy tackling ’
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Rodeo activities get started this weekend witii roping
MIHAU) ttalf Htport

The first of the activities for 
the 64th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo get under 
way this weekend with a rop
ing event at the Highway 33 
Arena.

W r ATHF f?

The actual rodeo will get 
started next Wednesday night 
and continues through 
Saturday at the Rodeo Bowl. 
Performances are scheduled 
for 8:30 nightly.

A number o i activities have 
been planned in coajunction 
with the rodeo. IncliMling a 
Cowboy Golf Tournament

next Thursday, a Kid's Rodeo 
on Saturday. June 21 in the 
downtown area, and a num
ber of new events — includ
ing mutton busting for kids 
and Tijuana poker.

Additionally, the rodeo 
parade is scheduled for 10 
a.m. on June 21 and will 
begin at State National Bank.

H aney, N ichols 
a re  P e rry  p icks 
fo r w eevil p an e l
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Local producers Rob Haney of 
Big Spring and Terry Nichols 
of Ackerly are among the 18 
members appointed to the advi
sory com m ittee for the 
Southern High Plains-Caprock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone 
by Texas A griculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry.

The committee has already 
met once and discussed issues 
related to the new boll weevil 
legislation and the upcoming 
election for the southern zone.

“Most farmers were hoping 
that we could have some type 
of spray program this fall, but 
i t ’s so late in the year and 
there’s no money available,’’ 
Haney said.

“If we spray this year farmers 
will have to pay and there’s no 
income year from any crops,” 
Haney added.

Haney says he expects the 
committee to take part in a con
ference call with TDA represen
tatives early next week for 
more discussions.

Area cotton farm ers and 
landowners with cotton produc
tion will vote Aug. 1 to deter
mine whether or not a boll wee
vil eradication program will be 
In itiated  in the 19-cdunty 
Southern High Plains-Caprock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone

Other issues to be decided in 
the Aug. 1 election include 
approving a maximum assess
ment level for the new program 
and electing a board member 
from the zone to serve on the 
statewide board of directors for 
the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

(TBWEF).
Nothing is conc rete at th i s  

point, but the tentative plan for 
assessments, depcnuling on the 
outcome of the Aû .̂ I election 
goes, is to collect them based 
partially per acre and partially 
per bale.

As for the overall attitude in 
Howard County,  Haney said, 
"Local producers are m i  tavor 
of some type of program, but at 
this point cost is the key.”

C o u n t i e s  inc luded  in tlu' 
s o u th e r n  zone a re  Howard,  
M ar t in ,  Andrews,  Borden,  
Crosby ,  Dawson,  Dickens,  
Ector, Gaines, Garza, Hockley. 
Kent, Lubbock, Lynn, Midland, 
Motley, Terry and Yoakum,

The S outhern  High Pla ins 
Caprock  Zone was c rea ted  
along with the Northern High 
Plains Zone when legislat ion 
was signed by Gov. George W. 
Bush to correct consti tutional 
problems with the previous boll 
weevil eradication program.

The N o r th e rn  High P la in s  
Zone in c ludes  Deaf Smith ,  
Randall,  Armstrong,  I’armer ,  
Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall, 
Bailey, Lamb. Hall and Floyd 
Counties.

The counties in both of these 
zones were p rev ious ly  one 
region under the umbrella  of 
Lubbock-based High P la ins  
Cotton Growers  l iu . ,  bu t  
because of the new program are 
now separate zones

The com m it tee  will al so 
advise Perry on the Aug, I elec 
t i on  about  the (Madic.ition 
needs of each individual county 
in the zone

A publ ic  h e a r in g  for the 
southern zone has Imen sched
uled for l()::i() a.m .lune 19 at 
Lamesa's Community Building

Area fast-food eateries 
snuffing out cigarettes
By STEVE REAGAN

travel to the courthouse 
square and then return south 
on Scurry Street.

Persons interested in enter
ing floats should contact 
Elizabeth Flores at the 
Herald. The parade is co
sponsored by the Herald and 
KBST.

Staff Writer

Reflecting shifting public sen
timent. some area fast-food 
restaurants are telling their 
customers to butt out.

Coahoma's Dairy Queen is the 
latest area fast-food establish
ment to announce it is prohibit
ing smoking. Manager Kathy 
Thompson said the change will 
go into effect July 1.

Many local fast-food places 
allow smoking, but most either 
have non-smoking areas or are 
taking steps to abolish smoking 
in their establishments.

The Coahoma Dairy Queen, 
part of the Richeson chain, is 
the latest to comply with Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales' 
campaign to eliminate smoking 
In fast-food restaurants.

Morales has recently sent 
communications to these busi
nesses asking them to voluntar
ily comply with non-smoking 
guidelines. Among those com 
plying with his n;quest has 
been the city of Arlington, 
which now bans smoking in all 
its restaurants.

Separate areas for smoking 

See SNUFF, Page 2
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Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here’s your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vaii- 
aty of activitlsa. It is limited to 
actlvltiaa of a general nature, 
ooaunontty Amd-ralaars, oom- 
mnnity ftmctloM. free perfor- 
manoes.atc.

It is not availabla to commer
cial ventures.

To submit your aettvity, sand 
It to "Waakand Tleliat.̂  Big

W e e k e n d  T i c k e t

Spring Hirald. P.O. Box 1431. 
Big Spring, 79731.

If you wish, you nwy fex your 
listing to 964-7906 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring CHy Senior Center 
danos. tonight, 7:90-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music will be provided by CW A 
Co. All santor cltiasns in the

area are Invited.
• City LitUe League 

Tournament. 7:30 tonight at 
National League Field. Game 
pita AL’s ColU vs. NL’s 
Cirdlnals.

• 16th Big Spring Model 
Aircrafl Association Fly-In, 
Saturday from 9:30-5 and 
Sunday firom 9:30-3 at the 
Howard County Airport located 
6 miles north of Big Spring east

of Texas 350.
• Trench Art. Heritage 

Museum, today from 9 a m. to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m, 610 Scurry.

This exhibit, which runs 
through July, includes artwork 
made from battlefield memora
bilia. Including old shells, etc.

Fbr additional information, 
contact the museum at 267-8286.

• Potton House, today and 
Saturday, 1-6 p.m.

Locat^ at 200 Gregg, the for
mer home of the First Earl of 
Aylesfprd offers a glimpse into
See TICKBT. Pc«e 2

)
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Stella G. Coccozza
A rosary for Stalla O. 

Coccozza. 81. Big Spring, will 
be 7 p.m. today at Nalley-lHckle 
'A Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
llev. Jeremiah McCarthy, pas
to r  of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, offlclat- 
Ing. No other se rv ices 'a re  
pGsnned.
' Ms. Coccozza died Thursday, 
'June 12. 1997, In a local hospl-

She was born on Oct. 18,1915, 
in  El Paso and was raised in 
,Arizona. She had lived In Los 
Angeles until moving to Big 
^Spring two years ago. She was 
^ member of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church In Big 
Spring. She was active In 
church, senior citizens group 
and A.A.R.P. while in 
t^lfom ia.

Survivors include: a son. 
Dene Coccozza, Big Spring: and 
bne grandson, Ian Coccozza, 
pig Spring.
; Arrangements under the 
'direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

^im Hoeg
Graveside service for Jim 

hogg, 84, Big Spring, will be 10 
a.m. Saturday, June 14, 1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hogg died Wednesday, 
'June 11, at his residence.
' He was born on March 9, 
1913, in Blackwell, and married 
Mary B. McNew in 1938, in 
'^ahoka. He worked as a truck 
driver until retiring in 1965. He 
was a Baptist and was a mem
ber of the Eagles Lodge.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Mary Belle Hogg, Big Spring; 
one son. Raymond Hogg, Big 
Spring; two brothers, Rudolph 
Hogg, San Manuel, Ariz., and 
Edwin Hogg. Big Spring; two 
sisters, Evlyn Crawford, 

‘Copperas Cove, and Dorthy 
Peacock, Fort Worth; and two 
etep-grandch ildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 287-8288
Fann ie  L. Overton,  86, died 
today. Services are pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
ELCH

Funeral Home
Trinity Manv>r1al Park 

and Crematory
906 Qiwgg St. 
(015)267-63311

Jim Hogg. 84, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

waNSTsaesii uses ooM assPaMIsaee aftaraeeaa MeeSay
Meeiiia Pitesy. awS aMeSsy wotwana. 

ay Ms aMNia NOMi OtUVEIIY

•ItM  aisaMly NevafU a HafUa
Tae MsraW la a awsMsr f t  Ms 

Prose. Aoea Uaresa at
saiWsstTs

POZTIMSTM: 
ilsel

L.B. C o n w a y i^ ^ U  Conway 
and Conway. aU of BIfSprinf; 
and two grandchlMrart.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Thomae-Garza 
Funeral Directors, Harlingen.

TICKET.
Continued from Page 1

the community and ragion's 
past.

• Nature Walks, Sunset Talks, 
Big Spring State Park, Saturday 
at 9 p.m.

Wear comfortable shoes and 
bring a flashlight for the walk 
around the mountain.

• Golf tournament, Big Spring 
Country Club, Saturday and 
Sunday at 1 p.m. each day.

Tournament is a 6-6-6 format.
• Best of the Rest Golf 

Tournament, Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, Saturday and 
Sunday at 8 a.m. each day.

• Cauble School Reunion, 10 
a m. Saturday in cafeteria at 
Elbow Elementary School.

• Bass Tournament, Saturday, 
Lake Colorado City. Call 728- 
3403 for more Information.

• Barbecue, Saturday from 12- 
4 at American Legion, 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80. Carry-out is available.

• Recycle Day in Coahoma, 
Saturday from 9:30-1 on vacant 
lot west of Little Souper.

SNUFF.

Fannie L. Overton
Service for Fannie L. 

Overton, 86, Big Spring, is 
pending with Myere tk Smith 
Funeral Home.

She died June  13, 1997, at 
Scenic MotinTalh**Medical '  
Center.

Delbert Ray 
Conway

Funeral service for Delbert 
Ray Conway, 59, Harlingen, 
was Tuesday, June 10, 1997, at 
10 a.m. in the Thomae-Garza 
Funeral Home Chapel. Burial 
was in Mont Meta Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Conway died Friday, 
June 6.

He had lived in the San 
Henito/Harlingen area since 
1970 and worked in the cotton 
gin repair business for many 
years

He is survived by: his wife. 
Meariea Conway, Harlingen; 
two sons. Anthony Conway, Rio 
Grande City, and Terry 
Conway, Midland; daughter, 
Nancy Conway. San Antonio; 
sisters, Lavelle Mikolacjyck, 
Costa Mesa. Calif., and Wanda 
W ilkinson, Brady; brothers

Continued from Page 1 
and non-smoking. Morales has 
said, do not adequately address 
the issue.

Anti-smoking groups cite 
health issues such as lung can
cer and heart disease, bronchial 
problems and asthma in urging 
the smoking ban. They also 
take aim at second-hand smoke, 
which medical experts claim is 
an especially serious risk to 
young children.

The Environmental
Protection Agency estimates 
that second-hand smoke is 
responsible for 150,000-300,000 
respiratory infections annually 
in children, and that 1 million 
asthmatic children are made 
sicker by ei^^sj^re to 
hand smoke.. h.

Thompson said Dairy 
is a family-oriented restaurant, 
and that a lot of parents with 
small children do not like 
exposing;their children to ciga
rette snioke. She added that 
public feedback on the restau
rant's decision has been mostly 
positive.

An informal survey of Big 
Spring-area fast-food establish
ments revealed that many 
restaurants still allow smoking, 
but some are taking steps to 
abolish the practice at their 
business.

The Dairy Queen on East 
Fourth Street currently allows 
smoking, but plans to go smoke- 
free soon, as will the DQ on 
Lamesa Highway. Gill's Fried 
Chicken, meanwhile, has been 
smoke-free for about the past 
year.

Other Big Spring fast-food 
restaurants, and their smoking 
policies, include.

• McDonald's — has separate 
areas for smokers and non- 
smokers.

• Kentucky Fried Chicken — 
Ashtrays are available upon 
request.

• Rocky's —- Ashtrays avail
able upon request.

• Subway Sandwich Shop — 
Smoking not allowed.

• Taco Villa — Smoking not 
allowed.

• Taco Bell — Smoking not 
allowed.

• Burger King — Separate 
areas for smokers and non- 
smokers.

B r i e f s

L o c a l B n  S pm n q  Hb ia l o  
Juno 13,1997

Judge orders 
end to j^ h t 
for old oak

S p r i n g b o a r d

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MED
ICAL CENTER will have a 
community blood drive 
Monday. June 23 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. In the first floor class
room. Please call 263-1211 ext. 
463 for an appointment.

THE HALE FAMILY 
REUNION is July 12 at about 
10 a m. in the VFW Hall In 
Gordon. Any decandants of 
Harvey Bourne Hale or Mlley 
Ann Dickerson are welcome to 
attend.

For more Information, call 
Floralne Hale Palmar at (915) 
862-2190.

A
B i g  S p r i n g

RO UND  THE TOV7N

ALBANY, Oa. (A P)-A sa50- 
foot oak tree fell to a chalnsaw- 
wleldlng highway work crew, 
protesters watched and cried. 
Their five-year preservation 
campaign ended hours hours 
before when a Judge refused to 
stop the work.

Although the craggy 
“Friendship Oak,” with Its 105- 
foot canopy of limbs and 
leaves, was neither the largest 
nor the most beautiful In the 
area, its many admirers said It 
had historical and sentimental 
significance.

“The tree was a gathering 
place," said Kellie Hall, 18, as 
she watched it slowly crash to 
the ground Thursday. 
“Everybody met at the tree. I 
don’t know why they had to 
ruin a good thing.”

Unfortunately, the tree sat In 
the middle of a busy intersec
tion used by commuters from 
one of Albany’s fastest growing 
suburbs. One of the roads lead
ing into the T-shaped intersec
tion literally was split in half 
to accommodate the tree. State 
officials wanted it removed for 
a road-widening project.

A federal judge Thursday 
cleared the way for the removal 
of the live oak, claimed by 
some to have been 300 years 
old. Both the state and the fed
eral transportation depart
ments agreed the tree should 
go.

A few of the 100 people who 
gathered to watch cheered and 
clapped, while tree supporters 
sat at the base of a plywood 
protest sign. Some cried.

After three hours work, the 
intersection was littered with 
limbs. A gaping hole marked 
the spot where the oak stood.

"’This is the government out 
of control,’’ said David 
Edwards, leader of the group 
that tried to save the tree.

’The group said the tree was a 
gathering place for Indians and 
an important landmark at an 
Army camp where veterans of 

Spaplgh-Aniprican War 
*4 wMMlnflitiaed 1»1898.

lit  lifting an  October 1995 
injunction, U.S. District Judge' 
Louis Sands said the govern
ment had followed proper pro
cedures for evaluating the 
tree’s historic importance.

A state transportation depart
ment study concluded that the 
tree didn’t qualify for the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. The U.S. secretary of 
transportation could have 
saved the Friendship Oak, but 
sided with the state.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M. All 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SA’rURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open m ^ ln g s  at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m., Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
10 a.m., CarrMge Inn
Retirement Canter, 801W. 17th.

•Nature walk! 6 p.m. and 9 
p.m. storytelling at the Big 
Spring State Park. Meet at the 
upper picnic pavlllon/play- 
ground area. The coet is admis

sion to the park.
SUNDAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Fre^om , Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Encourager’s support group,
6 p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels. 
Enter through the north door. 
’This will be a covered dish and 
the program will be by Sheree 
Moates. For more information 
cau 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•’The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomies 
and their families, will meet 
6:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Goliad and 
10th, in the library-

•O’NEAL-KUNCLE DAVA 
Unit No. 47, 6:30 p.m., VA 
Medical Center room 214.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Nsu'caities' Anonymous, 6 :^  
p.nT., 8t. NfarF*s. Episcopal 

'Church. .  -i ^ i
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. I2&12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Cjturch, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris at 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•American Legion, Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2064.

B r i e f s

BSHS CLASS OF 1987 Is
planning its 30th reunion for 
June 21 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
with coffee and donuts. Group 
picture will be taken at 10 a.m. 
in the am phitheater. Lunch 
wlU be catered at noon, with 
visiting, a catered supper and 
dance to follow.

If anyone knows the addrese- 
es of any of the following loet 
classm ates,' please contact 
Deanna Foresirth at 267-5430.

W hont h iirm tiitr
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Maldan namOe of femalai are
inparentheeee.

MlMing claeamatee Include: 
David Beard, Tommy Bell, 

Larry Bentley, Sandra 
Linda Gay Blackwell, William 
Boyett, Dannie Brewer, 
Kristine B ritain , Rene Ann 
Burson, Linda Burnett, Charles 
Byrd, Prank Chavez, John 
Cockerham, Lonnie
(Fullbri^t) Cox, Janice Elaine 
Craig, Jimmy Cunningham, 
Allen Daniels, Adele Demlng, 
Gregg Devlin, Benny Dixon, 
Ronald Dooley, Plorentino 
Doporto, Sara (Holloway) 
Dubose, Frank Fierro, Judy 
(Aleman) Fierro. Larry Foeter, 
Pam (Faulkner) Franklin, 
Kevin Fryer, Susie Garcia. 
Concha Garza. Russell Gary 
Hamm, Judy Hart, Janie 
Hartman. Thomas Heaton. Joe 
Hernandez. Rosemary
(Arguello) Hernandez. Felix 
Hilarlo, Danny Hooten, T.C. 
Hudgins. Debbie Jones, Mary 
Juarez. Lucy Keene, Wayne 
Kennedy, Donna (Smith) 
Krenek, Glynda (Kilgore) Lang, 
Ruben Lopez, Myra (Harris) 
Mann. Hui^on Marberry, Toni 
Mayberry, Burma McCarta, 
Georgia McDonald. Sally 
Miller, Wanda (Williamson) 
Moss, Ricky Olsen, Bill Owens, 
Barry Olen Parker, Brian Peay. 
Cooper Proctor. Barbara 
(Crenshaw) Richmond, Eddie 
Rogers, Mike Shafer, Mickey 
Shannon, Linda (Teague) Shaw, 
John Howard Smith, Diane 
Lynn Smith, Glenda Smith, 
Grover Smith. David Sowell, 
Linda Steagald, Pamela Sue 
Sutton, Larry Allen Tatum, 
Cindi (Bool) Taylor, Diane 
Todd, Janet (James) Tucker, 
Jlayfield Turner, Sally (Wade) 
W arrick, Albert Weinkave, 
Carolyn West, Glenda (Cass) 
Wheeler, Donna White, Donna 
Whitten, Becky Williams, 
James Worthan, and Marcy 
(Dement) Wright.

R e c o r d s

Thttreda]r*t hlgdi 99 
Thursdair's low 68 
Average high 92 
Average low 66 
Record hlih  106 in 1917 
Rec<Hrd low 54 in 1979 
PrecU>- Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 2.90 
Month’s normal 1.00 
Year to date 11.24 
Normal fm: the year 7.68 
**Statlstlcs not availablg.

M a r k e t s

July cotton 73.45 cents a pound, 
up 7 points; June crude oU 19.09, 
up 40 points; Cash hogs steady 
at 50 cents lower at 57.50; 
slaughter steers steady at 63; 
June lean hog flitures 80.65, 
down 32 points; June live cattle 
futures 64.50, down 2 points. 
oouftMy: Ddta Gofporattoa.
Noon quote* provided bjr Edwerd D. Joae* 
a  Co.

THE EX STUDENT ORGA- 
NIZA’TION of Flower prove 
School is planning a reunion 
for all ex-students, teachers and 
friends on July 5.

It will be in the Lamesa High 
School Student Center located 
in the 600 block of North 14th 
Street, Lamesa. Registration 
will begin at 1 p.m. A catered 
meal will be served at 6 p.m. 
for $7.50 per person. Since an 
approximate count is needed of 
the number of people planning 
to attend the evening meal, 
please call 806-462-7666.

SWIMMING LESSONS 
WILL BE offered at the 
Comanche Park Swimming 
Pool June 17-27,

For ages 4 and up, the lessons 
will be in two sessions, either 
10-11 a.m. or 6-7 p.m. Cost is $25 
a session. To register, go to the 
pool or call 264-2484.
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P o l i c e

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY will sponsor a 
barbecue Saturday from noon 
to 4 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall, 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Call 263-2084. Pickup orders are 
welcome.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, nee. i volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, they need you. About 85 
to 90 meaiU are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the* 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

•GRACE GUZMAN, 26, of 
314 N.E. 9th, was arrested on a 
Howard 0)unty warrant.

•MICHAEL WAYNE 
CANTRELL. 46, of Houston, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation.

•SANDRA GAIL PAYNE, 31, 
of 616 Rldgelea Dr., was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•ROBERT EDWARD
BAKER JR., 23. of 407 Donley, 
was arrested on local warrants.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT in 
the 2600 block of Wasson.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa. ^

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 900 block of B. 2nd.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 700 block of N. 
Owens; and the 600 block of 
Drake.

• O P  L U B B O C K . P.A. •
3506 21st Street, Suite B07 • Lubbock.'Texas 79410

■ssrardP. B « 4 . D. M.D.. RA.CXC..
. MJ>. ItO snFL . Msddous. M.D. 
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T e x a s  B r i e f s

hills hsteoded to enorarage religfjmsjopnjtimlsatfoiis tojurovlde 
j|oc|ala»d weUkre-relatedSMTvlcea; /

Bush signed the Caith-hased Jbiljk T h g m ^  at>HaiA<m
irgantotfoiL ^  said he could tiiinki |f  UngtMi, a Baptist charity oi _

responding to the word of God”
ttid helping “thy nelihW .”

The new laws allow private accreditatibn h> religions organi- 
ntions and eliminate government mandates.

"Far too long government has excluded churches and syna
gogues firom the delivery ot welfare,’* Bush said. “That is going 
to change in Texas.”

Bush said religious orguiizationa who wish to participate will 
not lose their religioiM idnitlty or focus.

Double murderer Mrt$ Me Hi prhon
SAN ANTONIO — ror days, prosecutors had begged jurors not 

to believe that Robert BlUott, a college student and Christian 
irouth leader, was the “saint” he pretended to be.

They pushed for the death penalty for the 23-year-old Southwest 
Teixagitote University accused of killing two longtime friends — 
William Jeffrey Pylant and Lee Carroll II, both 19. in the San 
Anttmio suburb of Live Oak, where all three lived.

A Bexar County Jury decided instead to spture BUiott’s life, 
returning a verdiot of life in prison for the Jan. 10,1996 killings. 
He must serve at least 40 years before he is eligible for parole.

CarroU. a 73-pound teen who suffered from muscular dystro
phy. was shot in the back of the head from close range because 
he owed his former Judson High schoolmate $1,000 for stereo 
equipment. i

Pylant. who was still learning to walk and talk again after a 
childhood bicycle accident, was shot in the chest and face when 
he cried out to Elliott for mercy, prosecutors said.

Rookie whbtleblower fired by Conroe police
CONROE — A rookie police officer who complained about two 

colleagues’ treatment of a suspect has been fired.
Police Chief John Lindon fired Kyle Waters on Thursday, say

ing the 29-year-old police recruit performed poorly during his 12 
weeks of training.

Waters had alleged that two training ofBcers, Rodney Ludrick 
and Robert Engel, both 32. had played “Mexican toss” with a 
handcuffed Hispanic teen-ager they had arrested outside a tavern 
for a parole violation. 'They also kicked the suspect. Waters 
alleged.

But a grand Jury cleared Ludrick and Engel, both 32, of crimi
nal misconduct Tuesday after hearing testimony from Waters, 
Ludrick and other witnesses. Including the suspect. 18-year-old 
Jesus Zamora Mendoza.

Waters, who also is Hispanic, went to Montgomery County 
District Attorney Mike McDougal last month, and said he was a 
witness on April 10 as the two officers threw Mendoza back and 
forth across the hood of a car several times. Waters said the offi
cers also kicked Mendoza.

Amarilloans present case for, against Pantex
AMARILLO — The Amarlllo-area economy will suffer if the 

government doesn’t convert the Pantex nuclear bomb factory 
into a plutonium fliel processor, several public officials say.

Outnumbered opponents at the informal U.S. Department of 
Energy hearing on Thursday countered that the suburban plant 
coujd b^ome a tmti^'iheM If its mJ^oin^,iii.fy£^d^ bPlW'd 
warheMdisassemblyantttfldton&mwjjuff/ . ^  . v i>■

“I womd like to neUerafethe city’̂  insistence that all cdtYent 
and fliture operations be consistent with our residents’ health.” 
Amarillo mayor Kel Seliger said. “I’m confident that, with prop 
er safeguards and regulations, the Department of Energy can 
operate such processes in a safe fashion.

Doris Smith, a farmer who lives near the plant 17 miles east of 
Amarillo, said it’s easy for city officials to support the disassetn 
bly of plutonium bomb cores and change them into atomic fUel 
rods.

Garza urges election officials to 
clean voter rolls of dead voters

AUSTIN (AP) -  Secretary of 
State Tony Garza is urging local 
elections officials to clean their 
rolls of deceased voters.

Garza on Thursday said he 
found more than 7,600 dead vot
ers still listed in a review of reg
istered voters in Bexar, 
Midland, Jefferson and 
Lubbock counties.

Bexar County had the most 
dead voters, with 6,000.

“Current and accurate voter 
registration rolls are vital to 
maintaining public confidence 
in our elections system.” Garza 
said, adding that he would 
review other counties' rolls 
later this year.

There are more than 10 mil
lion registered voters in Texas.

In a letter to the state’s local 
elections officials, Garza said
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sets s ^ e  for l̂ gal actipti in 
of teen on border by Marine

Presidib CountyREDF«5Rb (j^P) -  Where 
once there wag only grief and 
unfocused anger, there is now 
action over a teen-ager’s death 
at the hands of a U.S. Marine on 
a border drug patrol.

The family of Bsequiel 
Hernandez Jr., an 18-year-old 
Presidio High School student 
shot wifliln hailing distance of 
his hmne, is laying the ground
work flMr a potential legal battle 
with the government.

“I’m going to try to do every
thing that’s possible so that 
there is Justice done and so that 

^it won’t happen again.” said 
Margarito Hernandez, the teen
ager’s elder brother.

Hernandez’s survivors have 
gone to a Presidio County court 
to establish the teen’s estate for
mally and plan to file an admin
istrative claim in federal court 
seeking some kind of repara
tions for his death.

The Federal Tort Claims Act 
allows such claims to seek com
pensation for iujuries caused by 
federal employees, including 
military personnel, acting in 
their official capacity.

A claim could request a vari
ety of remedies, including mon
etary compensation. Family 
attorney Dan Estrada has 
declined to discuss specifics of 
the Hernandez case.

The younger Hernandez was 
killed May 20 while grazing his 
goats near the family home in 
Bedford, an isolated farming 
community on the hilly banks 
of the Rio Grande, some 200 
miles downstream from El Paso.

Several agencies are investi
gating, including the Texas 
Rangers and Joint Task Force 
Six, a Defense Department 
agency that coordinates mis
sions involving the military and 
civilian authorities.

Military ofncials say a non

commissioned officer leading a 
four-man surveillance team 
shot Hernandez after the teen
ager had fired twice at the 
Marines, who were watching a 
suspected drug route at the 
request of the Border Patrol.

The military maintains that 
Hernandez had raised his .22- 
caliber rifle for a third shot 
when he was killed.

Hernandez’s family disputes 
the story and raises several 
questions, including why 
Hernandez, who apparently had 
never run into trouble with the*

law, would shoot at soldiers.
The local investigations are 

also turning up Inconsistencies.
‘ There have been a lot of dis

crepancies between the evi
dence found on the scene and 
the body and the statements 
they (the military) made,” Capt. 
Bairy Caver, the supervisory 
ranger for West Texas, said 
Thursday.

Caver added that the Marines 
involved had been returned to 
Camp Pendleton, Ĉ alif., even as 
authorities were trying to 
arrange a reenactment of the

shooting.
“It certainly makes it very dif

ficult to make a good, thorough 
investigation when the primary 
witnesses aren’t around.” he 
said.

Further, a local prosecutor 
who complained of a lack of mil- 
i t i ^  cooperation has said that 
Heniandez’s wound seems to 
indicate he wasn’t aiming 
toward the Marines when he 
was shot.

Residents in Redford, a town 
of about 100, have maintained 
all along that something la 
wrong with the military’s veî - 
slon of the events. Friends 
protested recently that 
Hernandez was not capable of 
shooting at anyone.

“All we want to do is clear his 
name,” said one of Hernandez’s 
friends, Adrian Madrid of 
Presidio. "He wasn’t that kind 
of person.”

Others say the military 
should never have encroached 
on their home in the first place.

There is a general feeling of 
being violated, said Melvin La 
Follette, a retired Episcopal 
priest heading a citizens’ com
mittee formed to direct future 
action in the case.

"We definitely feel that the 
entire community was endan
gered by the operation,” La 
Follette saio. “The life of every 
citizen was put at risk and we 
don’t think it should just be left 
at that. We feel it should be pu)f- 
sued."

Residents are exploring the 
possibility of filing a class- 
action lawsuit against govern
ment agencies, he added.

La Follette said any legal fil
ings would be coordinated to 
coincide with the family’s own 
legal efforts.

Estrada said Hernandez's 
claim won’t be filed for another 
few weeks.

he was sending to them a “pos
sible deceased voter” report. 
The report was generated by 
comparing official death 
records with a list of voters.

“Let’s make this a starting 
point for a statewide effort to 
restore and ensure integrity in 
our elections system,” Garza 
wrote.

Ann McGeehan, head of 
Garza’s elections division, said 
the main concern is the poten
tial for fraud. She added that 
there’s no evidence of such 
abuse.

"The main thing is public per
ception is very important,” Ms. 
McGeehan said. “If the public 
perceives the potential for 
abuse, that could impact voter 
conDdence and lower voter 
turnout.”
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Opinions axpresssd on this pate are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Sprtag Herald unless otherwise Indicated
ClMriaaC. tMtana John H. WalNr
PubSshar Managing Editor

JalaiA.ISasstey DeMiia Jansan
Sports EdNor Features Editor

Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• I/)cal producers ROB HANEY of Big Spring and 

TERRY raCHOLS of Ackerly on their appointment to 
the advisory committee for the Southern High Plains- 
Caprock Zone by Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Perry.

• Producers CAREY NIEHUES of Garden City and 
WOODY ANDERSON of Colorado City on their 
appointment to the Texas Boll Weevil Foundation 
Board.

• BEN CLEMENTS, of Odessa and Howard College 
and DANE DRIVER, of Big .Spring and Tarleton State 
(and formerly Howard (College) on finishing fourth in 
the nation at the College National Finals Rodeo in team 
roping.

• CORNELL CORRECTIONS, on breaking ground on 
its new $13 million facility scheduled for opening on 
April 1,1998. The nc;w facility will employ an addition
al 100 to 125 persons in the community.

• CODE PATROL VOLUNTEERS, who have been 
out once again in an effort to rid the city’s utility poles 
of the numerous placards posted illegally.

• BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT OFFICIALS, on the completion of the new 
Athletic Training Facility.

• DORA ROBERTS FOUNDATION, for its long
standing commitment to this community and her peo
ple through parttctpation in such projects as the 
letic training &cility. the city auditorium, the DoiVi i 
Roberts Community (Center and the new library — as 
well as so many other worthwhile projects..

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Your elected officials

IN AUSTIN: • KAY BAREY HUTCHISON
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH U.S. Senator
Governor 703 Hart Office Building
State Capitol Washington, 20510
Austin, 78701 Phone: 202-224-5922
Phone: Toll free 1-800^252-9600, • CHARLES STENHOLM
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- U.S. Representative
1849. 17th District

• • BOB BULLOCK 1226 Longworth Office Bldg.
Lt. Governor Washington, 20515. Phone: 202
State Capitol 2236605.
Austin, 78701

• Phone; 512-4630001; fax 512- HERE AT HOME:
; 4630326. BW 8PRINQ CITY COUNCIL

• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE’ LANEY Cmr Hau —  264-2401.
Speaker of the House Tim Blackshiar, mayor —  Home:
State Capitol 263-7961; Work (Blackshear

[Austin, 78701 Rentals): 2634095.
■ Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463 Qme Biooison —  Home: 267-
3000. 6009; Work (Ponderosa Restau
• ROBERT DUNCAN rant): 267-7121.

Senatn OecAS Oascm —  Home: 264-
Texas 'r8th District 0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711- 8304.
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538, StmiAias Hoston —  Home:
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463 2640306; Work (VA Medical Cen
2424. ter), 2637361..
• DAVID COUNTS Cmucn CAwmoN —  Home: 263
Representative 7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus);
Texas 70th District 2631142.
P.O. Box 338 TrNMMV Tuni —  Home; 267-
Knox City, 79529 4652; Work 2645000 (Howard
Phone: 8170580012 College).
• DAN MORALES JinaNv CAMfoeu, mayor pro tern
Attorney Qerteral —  Home: 267-7895; Work (Big
P.O. Box 12S48 Spring FCI) 2638304.
Austin, 78711-2S48
Phona: 512-4632100; 1-800- COUNTY CQMMttilONERS
252-8011. Fax: 512-4632063. Ofvwi —  2642200.

B n LecruiAar, county Judge —
Home: 2634155; Office: 264

mWAIHINQTON: 2202.
• BRl CLINTON Esau Baom —  Home: 267-
President 2649.
The White House Jtaav Naaoat ^  2630724;
Washington, O.C. Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.
• PHH.0RAMM ia i Oasoan —  Home: 263
U.8. Senator 2566.
370 Russell Offloe Building Soaav ONoan —  Homs: 267-
Washington, 20510 1066.
Phona: 202-224-2934.

Lstlsri to the editor should be tent to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Sprir«. 79721. PleaM limit IMteis to 300 
teofds or less. AH eubmieeiops mutt be signed and Include an 
addreae and daytime talephone number lor vartiloatlon.

i m m nWe must leave the past to create the future
The Justice Department last 

December initiated a Japanese 
war criminals watch list at the 
request of 
a private 
organiza
tion trying 
to collect 
repara
tions for 
brutalities 
against 
former 
POWs and 
civilian 
internees.

It pains 
me to 
write this
column. I have good friends

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

who survived the Bataan death 
march. But 52 years after the 
fact, it’s time to put World War

iI aside. Let us remember the 
'afff of the'men arid women’ ' 

wh^ought it, but let’s put , 
aside rancor and vengeance.

The architects and leaders of 
the war in both Germany and 
Japan arc all dead, just as the 
architects and leaders of our 
wartime participation are all 
dead. Assuming 18 as the age 
of majority, anybody who was 
an active participant in the 
war of 1941-45, either in Japan 
or Germany, would be a mini
mum of 70 years old. And what

18-year-old in any country is 
going to play an important part 
in a wartime government? And 
what’s the point of hounding 
some old man in his 80s or 90s 
for something he may have 
done 52 years ago?

The truth is that all that are 
left of Japanese and German 
armies are veterans like our 
own, men 70 and older who 
answered the call of their coun
try’s government and served 
where they were told to serve.

Furthermore, it’s time to rec
ognize that war crimes are 
political crimes defined by the 
victors. If our side had lost the 
war, the Japanese and 
Germans would have put our 
people on trial for war crimes. 
We and the other allies killed 
millions of Japanese and 
German civilians. We forcibly 
rettfrAedtHdU|anfl^6Pin^ /  
who had fled Stalin’s’tyranny 
to his death camps and execu
tion squads. Some historians 
say we deliberately starved and 
denied basic care to German 
POWs in the immediate after
math of the war.

No government comes out of 
a war with clean hands. 
Vengeance by the victors is 
understandable. It’s human 
nature. But after 52 years, 
there ought to be a statute of

limitations. It’s silly to be pur
suing old men in retirement 
homes who may have been 18- 
or 20-year-old soldiers in a war 
they didn’t start.

Furthermore, the majority of 
the people in Japan and 
Germany today had nothing to 
do with the war, except per
haps as small children who suf
fered from it. It is one thing to 
seek reparations from people 
who started and ran the war; it 
is another to seek them from 
their children and grandchil
dren.

The governments that started 
the war have not existed for 52 
years. Both of these countries 
are now allies and trading part
ners. It is time to move on.

Bill Cosby, the comedian who 
lost a son to a killer, told an
interesting story. He was asked 
t f V  w ^ tq ^ v e n g e a i]
said, “No.” Then he related ti 
story of his trip to South 
Africa, where he and his wife 
were taken on a tour of the 
prisons where Nelson Mandela 
and others were held, some
times for as long as 30 years.

Cosby said he asked his 
guide if he had wanted 
vengeance when he got out.

“Oh, heavens no,” he quoted 
the man as saying. “We don’t 
have time for vengeance. We

have the future to think about. 
Vengeance is part of the past.”

And so, after 52 years, it is. 
We, the Germans and the 
Japanese, and everyone else 
alive today, have the future to 
think about, and the future can 
only be constructed in the pre
sent.

It is a good thing to study the 
past, but it is a bad thing to 
live in it. It is a good thing to 
remember the brave and those 
who suffered; it is a bad thing 
to try to make money from 
their suffering. Sad as it is, the 
embittered are just the last 
casualties of an old war.

The challenges facing people 
of today are immense. We have 
refugees now who need help.
We have hungry people today 
who need food. We have gov
ernments today that employ .- 

i tortpre end otherwise mletreet. 
people. We have potential wars 
to prevent, current wars to 
halt.

The poet Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow gave us good 
advice: “Let the dead past bury 
its dead! Act — act in the liv
ing present with heart within 
and God o’erhead.”

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.comBlack kids who

Last Wednesday night I got 
my annual “fix” — my emo
tional protection against the 
television toxins of incessant 
reporting

the racial stereotypes
about 
young 
black 
rapists 
and rob
bers. I got 
my anti
dote for 
the myri
ad of poi
son letters 
that come 
to me full 
of newspa-

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Cotumniet

per clippings about crimes 
committed by black people.

I got my faith renewed at 
the Project Excellence dinner 
where 111 black high school 
seniors received almost $4 
million dollars in scholar
ships to many of the best 
universities in America.

Here were youngsters high 
on calculus instead of crack 
cocaine, scholars addicted to 
hard work rather than thiev
ery. teenagers eloquent in 
their expressions of their 
dreams for themselves and

their country.
I found myself wishing that 

all America could see what 
an overflow banquet crowd 
was seeing! a human parade 
of hope, of brilliance, that if 
replicated in every city in 
America could soon help heal 
the racial divide that now so 
cripples this society.

Gen. Colin Powell, who 
presided over this celebration 
of excellence, noted that one 
local law firm, Sw idler & 
Berlin, had in six years given 
$400,000 in scholarships to 
college-bound blacks of great 
promise and had frirther 
invested in internships for 
Project Excellence winners.

“If we could just get more 
law nrm s to do what Swidler 
& Berlin is doing, we could 
turn around some of 
America’s most serious prob
lems in a couple of years.” 
said Powell, who is leading a 
massive nationwide cam
paign of volunteer ism to 
guarantee a brighter friture 
for the 15 million American 
children who are at risk.

The audience was packed 
with parents, many seeing 
their children become the

first in their families to go to 
college, and with the officers 
of foundations, corporations 
and colleges that had provid
ed the scholarship money. 
These people of many races 
were supporting a slice of 
black America that rarely 
gets publicized in the media: 
that knowledge-hungry, law- 
abiding segment that seeks to 
contribute so much to 
America’s overall well-being.

A white stock broker, Steve 
Newby, caused the audience 
to gasp when he presented a 
check for $250,000. He told 
The Washington Post, “When 
I pick stocks, I try to find 
value; here. I’m doing the 
same thing — this seems like 
a tremendous value. I think 
I’m investing in the future of 
this area by sponsoring some 
of these kids.”

There was a moment of spe
cial gratification for all of us 
when several recipients of 
scholarships at the first 
Project Excellence dinner in 
1988 were introduced. There 
were doctors, teachers, an 
IRS computer specieliM,
Ph.D. candidates, an actor — 
all great American success

stories. I noted that of more 
than 1,000 Project Excellence 
winners, we know of only 
two who dropped out of col
lege and might thus be called 
“failures” by some people.

Clearly, in black America 
there is a vast pool of brain
power and talent that we 
must not abandon Just 
because the stereotypers and 
slanderers want us to harbor 
only low and mean expecta
tions for them.

What a celebration of hope 
and harmony this dinner 
was! It s h in ^  in stark but 
positive contrast to the news 
out of California that the 
rabid assault on affirmative 
action there has caused an 81 
percent drop in the number 
of blacks getting into law 
school and a 50 percent drop 
for Hispanics.

Those 111 scholarship win
ners promised a friture of joy 
and hope; those statistics 
from California foreshadowed 
another generation of mean- 
spfrdted conflict.

This society must soon 
choose which of these it 
inrefers.

•  1S87 North Amartca SyndicMo. me.
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Ju ro rs  b eg in d e lib e ra tin g  
life o r  d ea th  fo r McVeigh

DENVER (AP) -  The Jury 
began deciding T h u r^ y  
whether Timothy McVeigh 
should die for the Oklahoma 
City bombing, after his lawyer 
hinted darkly that more r i^ t-  
wing violence could follow if 
McVeigh is made a martyr.

"You know now that 
Oklahoma City started some
thing,” defense attorney 
Stephen Jones said in his clos
ing argument of the penalty 
phase. “You have to make the 
first step to restenne domestic 
tranquility.”

In a sharply worded resptmse, 
prosecutor Joseph Hartzler 
called the statements “tanta
mount to almost a terrorist 
threat.”

“That is pure intimidation,” 
Hartzler said. "1 am asking each 
and every one of you to have 
the courage to disregard that.” 

Prosecutor Beth Wilkinson 
earlier called the slaughter of 
168 Innocent men, women and 
children “the crime that the 
death penalty was designed 
for.”

Turning and glaring at 
McVeigh, the prosecutor told 
the jury: “Look into the eyes of 
a coward and tell him you will 
have courage. Tell him he is no 
patriot. He is a traitor and he 
deserves to die.”

McVeigh’s face flushed red 
and he averted his narrowed 
eyes from hers, looking off into 
the audience.

Jones turned his closing argu
ment into a political statement, 
saying that the government’s 
deadly siege at Waco planted 
the seeds for the April 19,1995, 
blast and that McVeigh was a 
misguided patriot whose crime 
could be likened to those of hia- 
tory’s celebrated revolutionar
ies.

“He is not alone. His fears are 
not alone. He is not a demon, 
though surely his act was 
demonic,” Jones said. “Mr.

McVeiib could very easily be 
considered the boy next door, 
and that is what is so’smious * 
about i t . ... He is everyman.”

Outside of court, bombing 
survivors and victims’ families 
were outraged by the defense 
summation, paiticularly attor
ney Richard Burr's claim that 
“we all bear some respemsibility 
for Oklahoma City” because of 
inlustices by the government.

“Today, everybody wants to 
blame everybody else’s prob
lems. And it isn't working that 
way,” said Charles Tomlin, 
whose grown son died in the 
bombing. “The Waco deal? They 
gave them 52 days to come out 
or do something. My son didn't 
even get 52 seconds to come out 
of the building that McVeigh 
blew up.”

In th» prosecution’s summa
tion, Wilkinson dismissed such 
political argument as “pathet
ic.”

“What in the world did Tevin 
Garrett have to do with Waco?” 
she asked, referring to a 16- 
month-old boy killed in the fed
eral building’s day-care center.

After nearly three hours of 
summations, U.S. District 
Judge Richai^ Matsch instruct
ed jurors on death penalty law. 
In a forceful, dramatic voice, he 
told them they are “the con
science of the community.”

At 12:14 p.m., jurors slowly 
walked out the courtroom for 
the deliberation room. None 
Jooked at McVeigh. The jurors 
were not sequestered as they 
were during the guilt-or-inno- 
cence phase, which ended last 
week when they convicted 
McVeigh of murder and con
spiracy.

The jury’s options are to sen
tence McVeigh to death or life 
in prison without parole, or to 
authorize the judge to come up 
with any sentence besides 
death. The jury’s vote on any of 
these must be unanimous. If the

Three years later: Browns hold vigil, 
G;J: Simpson watehes U.S. Open on tv

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— O.J. Simpson didn’t do any
thing special Thursday to mark 
the third anniversary of his ex- 
wife’s slaying, even as Nicole 
Brown Simpson’s family joined 
sympathizers at a candlelight 
vigil.

“I think about her every day,” 
Simpson said in a telephone 
interview. “Today is no differ
ent than any day. Today is not 
a day I want to celebrate. It was 
the worst day of my life.”

The Nicole Brown Simpson 
Charitable Foundation, an anti
violence group founded by her 
family, sponsored a vigil that 
attracted about 200 people to 
Dana Pofnt, her childhood 
home. Denise Brown, her sister, 
said time has not led to healing.

“As time goes by the loss 
becomes more profound and

most of all, I don’t want people 
to forget her with the passage of 
time,” Ms. Brown said in a 
statement.

Ms. Simpson, 35, and Ronald 
Goldman, 25, were slashed to 
death outside her Brentwood 
condominium the night of June 
12,1994.

Simpson was charged with 
murder but acquitted in crimi
nal court. He was tried again in 
civil court and found liable for 
$33.5 million in damages for 
their deaths. He denies that he 
killed them.

Simpson, reached at his 
Rockingham Avenue home, 
said he was watching the U.S. 
Open on television and hoped to 
have a quiet day.

“We don’t have any anniver
sary,” he said. “We don’t cele
brate death in this house. It’s

jurors can’t agree, the judge 
will sentence McVeigh to a 
penalty other than deathr Under 
federal law, only a jury can sen
tence a defendant to die.

In the jury room, the panelists 
had the task of wading through 
a 10-page form with dozens of 
legal questions that must be 
answered.

After the jury retired and the 
judge left the bench, McVeigh, 
wearing a light gray dress shirt 
wifti rolled-up sleeves, smiled 
as haapoke with his attorneys. 
His parents, William McVeigh 
and Mildred “Mickey” Frazer, 
who both urged jurors to spare 
their son’s life, waved to him. 
He nodded back.

Then, William McVeigh 
watched through sad, baggy 
eyes as his 29-year-old son was 
escorted by federal marshals 
out of the courtroom door to the 
jaU.

Jurors were grim-faced but 
attentive during most of the 
prosecution’s summation. They 
appeared more distracted dur
ing the defense portion, looking 
aroimd the courtrooih and fid
geting in their seats.

Speaking softly and calmly, 
Wi&inson said the decorat^ 
Gulf War veteran deluded him
self into believing it was “his 
right” to kill innocent people to 
avenge the FBI’s deadly siege at 
Waco exactly two years earlier.

“No amount of anger at the 
government can ever justify the 
purposeful destruction of 
American lives, families and 
security,” Wilkinson said. 
“Nineteen children under the 
age of 5 were brutally murdered 
and ripped ftom the arms of 
their parents. Those are the 
facts.”

“The defendant killed 168 peo
ple,” she said. “This factor 
alone is enough when put on 
the scales of justice to sanction 
and warrant a sentence of 
death.”
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Documents in Jon Benet Ramsey case 
may have been stolen from computer

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  A 
computer hacker has infiltrated 
the eyaiMn set aside for authori
ties investigsting Uie slaying of 
JonBenet Ramsey, the latest 
blow to a heavily criticised 
inquiry.

Mulder ptdice spokeswoman 
Leslie Aaholm said the comput
er was “hacked” sometime early 
Saturday. The incident was 
announced by police Thursday.

“We don’t believe anything 
has been lost, but we don’t know 
what, if anything, has been 
copied,” said Detective John 
Eller, who Is leading the investi
gation into the slaying of the 6- 
year-old girl nearly six months 
ago.

The computer is in a room at 
the district attorney’s office that 
police share with the isrosecu- 
tor’s investigators. The room 
apparently had not been broken 
into. Computer experts with the 
(tolorado Bureau of 
Investigations were examining 
equipment to determine what 
had been done.

Meanwhile, police were check
ing computerized reports 
against printed copies to see if 
there had been any tampering. 
Eller said seniurity measures 
have been stepped up.

The girl, a beauty pageant 
winner, was found strangled 
and beaten in her family’s base
ment Dec. 26, eight hours after

her mother discovered a ransom 
note demanding $118,000.

There have been no arrests 
and no suspects named. 
JonBenet's parents, John and 
Patsy Ramsey, are part of the 
investigation, and Patsy Ramsey 
has not been ruled out as the 
author of the note.

Boulder authorities have been 
under fire for their handling of 
the investigation, ever since 
they allowed Ramsey to search 
the house and find his daugh
ter’s body. Other criticisms 
ranged fh>m giving the Ramseys 
information before interviewing 
them to police reluctance to 
share DNA test results with 
prosecutors.
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impossible not to be aware of it, 
but we don’t go out of our way 
to mark it.”

He noted that he also does 
nothing to mark either the date 
of his father’s death or when a 
small daughter by a previous 
marriage drowned in a swim
ming pool at the home.

“I don’t want to remember it. 
It was so traumatic,” he said.

He said his children from his 
marriage to Nicole — Sydney, 
11. and Justin. 8 — were at 
school.

Also Thursday, Simpson’s 
personal attorney, Leroy "Skip” 
Taft, was in Santa Monica 
Superior Court for a closed-door 
debtor examination.

Attorneys for the families of 
Ms. Simpson and Goldman are 
trying to locate assets, includ
ing Simpson’s Heisman trophy.
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S a n ia r iid n  seek s
lo c a l e  Year
Features Editor

la it your neighbor? A  friend? 
Someone you work with? 
Someone you know from 
church?

Take a new look at the people 
around you. becauae Sammtan 
Counaeling Center oriRfeat 
Texas la seeking nominations 
for the Big Spring Family of 
the Year.

This is the third year fomily 
will be recognized along with 
one each in Midland and 
Odessa, at an October banquet.

All nominations need to be 
received at the center by Aug. 
IS.

Important to the nomination 
are the family's values, commu
nity involvement and religious 
involvement, not that it is "per
fect,” said P r ic e s  Wheat, com
mittee chair for the project.

There are not actual guide
lines," said Wheat. T his doesn't 
have to be a fam ily th a t is 
exactly traditional, liie  center 
is there to help everyone, and 
we realize no one is perfect." .

Last year's honorees, the 
Mike Thomas family, exempli- 
fled what the center is looking 
for. Wheat said.

"Mike is following a family 
tradition of good values," she 
said.

In 199S, the family of local 
veterinarian Scott Burt won the 
honor.

"He and his family were very 
well thought of in the commu
nity," Wheat said.

Nominatioii 
deadline 
Aug. 15
Features Editor

To make a nomination for 
Samaritan Counseling Centw 
Family of the Year, you can 
contact the office at 1-800-329- 
4144 and receive a form in the 
mail.

But the form is not 
required. Ju s t be sure to 
include the following infor
mation:

•Name, complete address 
and phone number of the 
family.

•Full name(s) of the par
entis).

•Names of any children, 
and their ages.

•Sun;K)rting information for 
the nomination: community 
activities, business activities 
and church, what the chil
dren do in school, volunteer 
activities of the family and 
reasons they embody the cen
ter's Family of the Year.

•Your name, address and 
phone number.

Send to: Family of the Year, 
Sam aritan Counseling 
Center, P.O. Box 60312, 
Midland. TX 79711-0312. You 
may fax nominations to (915) 
561-8611.

Wheat said the local commu
nity has responded well for the 
last two years, even making 
more nominations than either 
Midland or Odessa last year.

"We would like to get a lot of 
nominations," Wheat said. She 
added that nominations will be 
strongest with several support
ing letters from others 
attache4. People also need to 
remember to Include as much 
information about the family as 
possible, she said.

Wheat said in her two years 
working with the center, she 
has seen real value in its work. 
Located between Midland and 
Odessa, Samaritan offers spiri
tually-based counseling in Big 
SiHing.

Dr. Jerry  Kelly, executive 
director, said the Oct. 23 ban
quet will serve as a major 
fundraiser for the non-profit 
center. Texas gardening expert 
Neil Speiry will be the featured 
speaker. His speech, "Planting. 
fkt>m the Heart," details his own 
fiamily struggles.

T he Center takes a wonder
ful approach to people," Wheat 
said. And the Family of the 
Year project, she said, will 
identify healthy role models in 
the local community.

"In today's world, we often 
overlook the importance of the 
family." Wheat said.

"We are committed to healthy 
families," Kelly said. "We know 
there are no perfect families. 
We want to honor families that 
deal with problems and stress 
in a healthy way."

God adapts randomness of world for His good
The verdict is in. Now justice 

will be served. The tragedy in 
Oklahoma City twoVears ago 
will finally reach some closure. 
^Uut one, thing is certain: 

People are" still asking "Why?" 
They are asking it of the cata
strophe in Jarrell when a pow
erful tornado ripped through 
that town a few weeks ago. 
They are asking it of the death 
Of a loved one, or the loss of a 
lob, or the apparent denial in 
God's answer to prayer.

For some it is a question of 
doubt — "If there is a God, then 
why?" The unanswered ques
tion gives them an excuse to 
continue in their disbelief. For 
others it is a question born of 
faith — "My God, in whom I 
(rust, why?" It is a genuine 
(>ucst for understanding so they 
• an continue to trust.
'Even Christ Jesus asked the

q u e s tio n  
as He 
f a c e d  
death of 
c ru c if ix 
ion, "My 
God, My 
God, why 
hast Thou 
fo rsak en  
M e ? "  
( M a r k  
15:34).

T h e s e  
words are

Russell
Mullins
Guest Cotumnist

the opening line of Psalm 22, a 
psalm of David. They express 
helplessness and loneliness. 
Yes, Jesus knew desperation 
and sorrow. He is therefore 
sympathetic to the human con
dition with all its tragedies, dis
appointments and frustrations 
(Hebrews 4; 15).

One of the most comforting

passages in the New Testament 
is Romans 8:28: And we know 
that God causes all things to 
work together for good to those 
who love God, to those who au*e 
called according to His pur
pose. This portion of Scripture 
helps us cope with the troubles 
that come into our lives.

When there are no answers to 
the question why (and many 
times there will be no satisfac
tory answers), the fact that God 
can bring good out of the bad 
helps us hang on.

But the reason we can find 
comfort here is because of what 
this passage says about the sov
ereignty of God. God is all-pow
erful. There is nothing that is 
not under His effective supervi
sion. The words "work together" 
can mean "to be a partner in 
labor." In light of this defini
tion, the apostle would have us

to understand that the events 
and circumstances of life are 
partners with God in effecting

Even when we not utider-
stand why ah e^^ht happens, 
why an ordeal must be faced, 
or why a disappointment enters 
our lives, God partners with 
the situation to produce anoth
er good that will refine our 
lives or the world in which we 
live. ‘

He does not over-rule the ran
domness in the world, but He 
does adapt it to His will for our 
good. In another text, the apos
tle wrote that we can rejoice in 
our tribulations knowing that 
tribulation brings about perse
verance; perseverance, proven 
character; and proven charac
ter, hope; and hope does not 
disappoint (Romans 5:3-5).

Jesus' ordeal on the cross pro

voked the question why even 
from Him. Yet, God effected a 
higher good on behalf of all 
m̂ en by working through that . 
d zead S ^a ilu a lip o .. •

Jeaus suffered for a short ' 
while, but a mew and living ' 
way to God was opened up 
(Hebrews 10:19-20). Jesus had 
extreme confidence in the sov
ereignty of God. It was that 
faith that enabled Him to face 
the cross.

"My Father, if it is possible, 
let this cup pass from Me; yet 
not as I will, but as Thou wilt" 
(Matthew 26:39). The same faith 
in the all-powerfUl supervision 
of God may not answer all our 
questions why, but it will 
enable us to discover the refine
ment in the fire.

Russell Mullins is minister 
for Coahoma Church of Christ.

CLUB
NEW SSeenie-Cactus ^ iip te r  * 

A n io F ic B ii  B u s i i i i p ^ ,  I uu. Womens Association
The Scenic-Cactus Chapter of 

the American Business Womens 
Association met Monday, June 9, 
at Garrett Hall.

A scholarship auction was pre
sented by Spring City auction
eer, Robert Pruitt. The funds 
raised during the auction are to 
be used for scholarships at 
Howard College. Delegates cho
sen to go to National Convention 
in Minneapolis. Minn., are 
Amber Rich and Danelle 
Castillo.

Scholarship recipient Shannon 
Devore was chosen for the sum
mer semester at Howard College.

CHURCH
NEW S

in the Lubbock Civic Center. 
For more details, call St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church at 
267 8201.Birdwell Lane Baptist Church

B:rdwell Lane Baptist Youth 
Ministries will have a church 
wide garage sale at the church. 
1512 Birdwell I.,ane, today from 
noon-6 p.m., and Saturday, 
June 14. from 9 a.m.-2 p.m 
Proceeds will be used to fund 
expenses for youth camp.$t. Mary's Episcopal Church

St Mary's Vestry will meet 
on Monday. June 26. at .5:30 
p m in the Parish Hall.

The Diocese of Northwest 
Texas will have the 
Consecration of the new 
Bishop. The Rev C Wallis Ohl, 
dP Saturday, June 28, at 10 a.m.

FirstPreshyterian Church
Vacation Bible School begins 

June 23-27, 9 a.m.-noon at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Enrollment is open to children 
ages four through fifth grade.

Space is limited to the first 55 
children who sign up. 
Registration forms are at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, or at St. 
Mary's, 1001 Goliad.

Scurry. The message will be 
about the love of a father. 
Service times are 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m.

The church's Internet "home 
page" is
http://www.xroadstx.com/users/ 
fumc/index.htm.

sponsors for this year's area 
CYF Camp.

Please note: The official 
board meeting has been 
changed from its regular date 
to Sunday, June 29, at 5 p.m. in 
the church.

offering will be taken. 
Celebrants features 10 singers 
and a 12-piece orchestra. The 
show will include contempo
rary Christian music, praise 
and worship, personal testimo
ny and minist^.

First United 
Methodist Church

"My Father's Eyes" (Luke 
15:11 32) is Dr. Ed Williamson's 
message this Sunday (Father's 
Day). June 15. at the First 
United Methodist Church, 400

First Christian Church
Attention Christian Youth 

Fellowship of First Christian 
Church: Please be at the 
church, packed and ready to 
leave for Lake Brownwood 
Christian Retreat, immediately 
after morning worship this 
Sunday.

Campers may receive mail at: 
Camper's Name; CYF 
Conference, LBCR RR5; Box 
153; Brownwood, Texas; 76801. 
Any campers receiving three or 
more letters in one day will 
have to sing for his/her mail. 
Gary and Judy Groves will be 
serving as Camp Directors and

Berea Baptist Church
Berea Baptist Church

Vacation Bible School, "The 
Good News Stampede, will he 
June 16-20 from 6:30 to 9 p.m., 
4204 Wasson Road. Ages three 
through the sixth grade are 
welcome.

Baptist Temple Church
Baptist Temple Church will 

have Vacation Bible School 
June 23-27 from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Please join us for "The 
Good News Stampede." We are 
located at Goliad an.' n th . 
Please call 267-8287 for more 
information.First Assembly of God

Jon StemkoskT's Celebrant
Singers, an internationally- 
known Christian music min
istry, will present a communi
ty-wide concert on Friday, June 
20, at 7 p.m. at the F irst 
Assembly of God, Fourth and 
Lancaster.

The concert Is fYee and an

First Church of the Nazarene
This weekend the First 

Church of the Nazarene. 1400 
Lancaster, will welcome Dr. 
and Mrs. Larry Garman, 30- 
year missionaries to P«ru.

The Germans, conaidered 
Please see M M ieH, A8-

Downtown Lions Club
Danny Flenniken was installed 

Tuesday evening as the 71st 
president of the Downtown Lions 
Club.

Jim Lemons, past district gov
ernor, charged the new officers 
at a dinner at Howard College. 
Archie Kountz, retiring presi
dent, received a special pin and 
plaque.

Entertainment was provided 
by Sun Country Gentlemen, a 
barbershop quartet comprised of 
Brian Sadovsky, Dwight Cook, 
Sam Carter and *^add Koonce.

Other new officers of the club, 
which was chartered in 1929, 
are: James Ditmore, president
elect; Terry Hanson and Ray 
Kennedy, vice presidents; 
Sandra Waggoner, secretary-trea
surer; Bert Andrles, lion tamer; 
Guy Teague, Ron Plumlee and 
Wesley Deats, tail tw isters; 
Danny Weir, Jimmy Mc(^in and 
D avid Drake, directors; Joe 
Pickle. Paula Cole and James 
Bailey, membership.

Tii's '0 ' Tkivia fOK VOI'K I ’M OK >1 A IK) > In i L a s i  U o k i )
\M  Inteito and toddtort liave special water needs

— Ml* knot* Hi* mnmt imnftrtmnt(fiAPS) —  We know that water is the moat important nutrient for the 
body, and we’ve been told to drink at least eight glasses a day. But what 
about children. espeaaNy toddlers?

'infams ar>d toddlers have the same, if not greater need for good 
hydrauon as aduKs,' said Susan Kiemer. Ph.D. R.D., a nutrition consul- 
tam and author. "To keap thair hydration Isval batartoad, infanta and tod- 
dtors mum taka in tha aama amount of fluid aa they loae. And. becauae
of their body etae and makeup, they tend to iota a Imgm paraantage of thek body fluid during the day than

PromMng 
amouma

and todiSars wMi good-quality water la aa important aa anauring they drink suflldant 
ahould be aware of tha quality of water they pve infanta and todcNera, aapacially when 

formula jaloa or bMry food. la load contamination of water, tinea
•idioddkwsiweqpeelM^wulnerMiletoleedUadollv. . .

Seeking help
The Salvation Army is stHI accepting donations 

for the disastar relief fund to asaiat victims of the 
tornado in JaneU.

Since the tragedy struck, the Army hee been on 
site, serving meals, oounaeling victiina and dis- 
triMJtlng supplies.
* Donations tor the effort oan be mallid to the 
Salvation Army. P.O. Box 1248, Big Spring. TX 
79721.

BloocI difve
Scenic Mountain Medical Center wilt have a 

community blood drive Mondey, Juno 23 ftom 10 
e.m. to 3 p.m. In the Brat floor olaeeieorh. Plaaae 
can 263-1211 ext 463 for an eppoMment.

Families come in different 
siz es  and ages and vari
eties and colors. What fami- 
liaa have in common tha 
world around is they are the 
place where people learn 
who they are and how to be 
that way values, trust, 
discipline, responsibility, 
control and structure comes 
from the tanflly.

Jean A. Clarke
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13.1907 UiTheology, and tacos*

Ghapkiins serve 
fast-food chain

AUSTIN (AP)— If you’re eat
ing at a Taco Bell in Austin, 
and Taco Bell chaplain Paul 
Garza happens to be in there, 
and you’re choking <m your Big 
Beef MexiMrtt, you’re covered 
both wairs.

Garza thinks he knows the 
Heimlich maneuver. He’s not 
sure becauee he’e nevmr had to 
use it. But even if he screwed 
up that procedure, he would be 
able to pray for you if you were 
stricken with Taco Neck.

Seriously, Garza is one of 
three chaplains who sehre the 
Taco Bells in the Austin, uh. 
diocese of Taco Bells. But 
Garza’s real duty isn ’t to 
administer to customers. His 
main task is to provide comfort 
for employees as part of their 
benefit package. If employees 
want to chat with him about 
their iNToblems, they can. He is 
there for them — Just like the 
green sauce.

"If they talk to the manager, 
they know they’re talking to 
their boss,’’ said Garza, who 
also is pastor of Austin’s Grace 
of the Good Shepherd Baptist 
Church. “If they’re talking to 
me. they’re talking to a fi*iend.”

Garza is one of about 340 peo
ple who work as chaplains for a 
Dallas company called 
Marketplace Ministries, which 
provides chaplains to a variety 
of businesses in 32 states. 
Among the company’s clients 
are restaurants, banks and car 
dealerships.

Certainly a banker or a car 
salesman could use a little  
divine guidance.

But is there really a need for 
a chaplain at a fast-food itestau  ̂
rant? Are things that tough at 
the drive- through window?

"Well, there’s a need for a 
chaplain in every company in 
America — not just Taco Bell,” 
said Gil A. S tricklin , the 
retired military chaplain who 
founded Marketplace
Miniab;te|^^ 1984./ ‘Any com
pany that values peo^e, 
could use a chaplain, we laui^ 
and say cti^lains are like prck-*̂ ' 
up trucks. You may not want 
one, but there’ll come a time 
when you’ll need one.’’

The Marketplace Ministries 
chaplains who serve Austin’s 
Taco Bells perform several ser
vices. They’re on call 24 hours 
a day for emergencies. One 
assumes overcooking the 
Enchiritos does NOT constitute 
an emergency. One day a week, 
the cluqiilains walk through the 
restaurants and converse with 
the workers about anything 
they want to discuss. A com
mon topic is work stress, Garza 
said.

Sometimes workers ask the 
chaplain if-he or she can get 
them a raise. Unfortunately, 
the Taco Bell chaplain could no 
more get them a pay hike than 
an Army chaplain could get 
you a discharge.

But they can make you feel 
better about your condition.

"Oh, yeah, they talk about 
those kinds of issues, and we 
refer them to the appropriate 
channels at the company,’’ said 
John Swedlund, supervisor of 
the Taco Bell chaplains in the 
Austin area. "Sometimes we 
coach people on how to look for 
a raise and how to ask for a 
raiae.’’

The chaplains also perform 
weddings and ftinnrals free for 
Taco Bell employees. Swedlund 
says the reason for these ser
vices is that a lot of people 
don’t have a regular minister to 
do those things.

"I think it’s a pretty accurate 
figure that 52 percent of the 
American public is 
unchurched,’’ said Swedlund, a 
retired  Army chaplain. 
"They’re not unreliflous. 
They’re just unchurched.^

The Taco Bell chaplain pro
gram goes beyond Austin. Dirk 
Dozier. CEO of Austaco Inc., 
says it is used in all of the com
pany’s 60 Taco Bells in C e n ^  
Tkxas. “Our Taco B ^  business 
is about taking care of people 
-m both sides of the counter,’’ 
he explained.

Taco Bell employees don’t  
have to ^tlk to the chaplain. 
And s scusslons are confl- 
dontia ^
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1 The Celebrants wW psffonn at First Assembly of Ood Church,

4th and Lancaster, Juns 20 at 7 p.m.
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Continued from page A6. 
two of the most loved and 
respected heroes of the denomi
nation, will be in Big Spring 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning.

They are currently stationed 
at New Horizons Mission 
Station, on the opposite side of 
the Andes from civilization.

Saturday evening there will 
be a Missions Banquet in honor

of the couple.
Sunday morning. Dr. Larry 

Carman will be the featured 
speaker. Sunday School classes 
will not meet and the morning 
service will begin at 10 a.m. 
The community is invited to 
the Sunday morning service.

Church news is due 
Wednesday at noon 
for Friday publication

Churches not safe from  
burglars, may be target

BEAUMONT(AP) -  Not only 
are churches not safe ft'om bur
glars, they appear more and 
more to become a target, offi
cials say.

Since the year began, 28 
Beaumont churches have been 
victimized. Burglars • haVq 
taken prim arily music and 
electronic equipment — speak
ers, amplifiers and micro
phones.

On April 25, someone broke 
into Sunlight Baptist Church 
and stole am plifiers, fax 
machines and typewriters — 
‘‘any type of machine that

oould be sold” •— the Rev. G.W. 
Daniels said.

Daniels believes the burglars 
hitting local churches are orga
nized and are pawning off the 
goods for drugs.

“The church, to them, has no 
sacredness,” he told the 
Beaumont Enterprise. ‘‘All 
they’re looking for is to find 
something they can sell so they 
can get their fix.”

In the old days, officials say, 
many churches never locked 
their doors. After all, who 
would steal from a house of the 
Lord?

LUFKIN — In Ut« black hours 
of in*e-dawn, lying In his bed In 
a Philippine mission, the Rev. 
Fred JuUen daily brings Lufkin 
before the throne of

"I have gotten in the habit of 
waking up at three in the 
morning," the 88-year-old priest 
says, s p r i n g  at an interview 
at the Museum of East Texas 
last week. "I stay in bed and 
say my prayers. I take my 
prayers a city at a time where 
my fi-iends are. I end up with 
Lufkin.”

Ju lien ’s tender regard for 
Lufkin is reciprocated by the 
tender regard for Julien nur
tured by many Lufkinites who 
knew him during the 23 years 
he lived here. For nine of those 
years he served as the priest 
for St. Patrick Catholic Church. 
During the other years he was 
busy with mission-related 
work.

Richard Pezdirtz of Lufkin, 
who has known Julien since 
1949 and wrote his memoirs, 
“Promises Kept, Memoirs of a 
Missionary Priest,” says Julien 
is the greatest man he has ever 
known.

“Whenever I was with Father 
Julien for IS m inutes or 15 
days, 1 always came away feel
ing better about the world in 
general and life in general,” 
Pezdirtz says. “He never failed 
to give me a lift.”

Pezdirtz writes that Julien, in 
56 years of priesthood, has cele
brated an estim ated 20,000 
Masses, heard 40,000 
Confessions, made 9,000 sick 
calls and officated at approxi
mately 2,000 baptisms, m ar
riages and funerals.

“Too,” Pezdirtz writes, “he 
has raised the timbers, cement
ed the floors, painted the walls 
of millions of dollars worth of 
structures — churches, 
chapels, convents and dormito
ries for seminarians; schools, 
shrines and homes for priests. 
And with all th is , he found 
time to touch — and touch 
deeply — the lives of thou
sands.”

Julian said his recent visit 
will be his last to America. He 

I • : rr*.

Myt he cflBe to promolo the 
book end to M ilt Me .brither 
end sleHr. edw bve hi a n o tte  
state.

“Marion iaM  yean old and 
I fbit atTed is 90.1 ftllt at my age that 

the law of averagM la such that 
we can’t be together much 
longer. I’ll go back to the 
Philippines most likely at the 
end of July. I’ll qtend the rest 
of my days at the mission.’*

The founding of that miasimi 
is, in fhet, one of the promises 
that Julien has kept, which led 
to the title for his memoirs. 
Proceeds from the $2S book go 
to the mission.

As a young priest, Ju lian  
spent three yean duri^.Wmrld 
War II as a prisoner of war ip a 
Japanese concentration camp 
in the Philippines. Huddled 
under a so iM  mattress, hug
ging the ground so closely that 
sharp pebbles embedded in his 
cheek as shot and shell explod
ed over his head, Julien isrmred 
what he describes as “the one 
Great Promise" of his lifetime:

“Spare my life Almighty Ood 
... mercifully spare my life and 
I promise one day I will return 
to the Philippines, where I will 
erect a shrine to Our Lady. I 
pledge to build a beautiful 
shrine and give a part of jny 
life to help the Filipino people 
who have been so loyal to 
America for so long.”

Dramatically and miraculous
ly libmnted from imprisonment 
after three years, two months, 
two weeks (or “1,174 terrifying 
days,” as he puts it.) Julian 
started life as a free man again 
weighing only 87 pounds. He 
says prisoners were starving in 
the camp, and that an incident 
relating to ever-present hhnger 
involving one banana “ is the 
most magnanimous act of 
human charity  I ever w it
nessed.”

Early in their confinement, 
prisoners were allowed to stand 
beneath a broiling tropical sun 
for as long as three hours to 
receive one skinny banana.

“The last time the. Japanese 
dispensed bananas,’’ Julien 
says in his book. “ Sister 
Everista. the Mother Superior 
of the («ood Shepherd Convent 
in Grace Park, waUed and swel- 

r e s t ^ ^ j ^ G n e e ^

she had bar baneiia, she took it 
immedtetely to a very slek 
man. Knowliig It was the o ^  
banana she had;-he refused 
aooeptaaoe.

“Mother Superior Bverista 
111 miassured the 111 man she was 

allergle to bananas. Her insis
tence diused him to relent and 
accept the banana. I became 
almost tearful because I hap
pened to know this noble nun 
was not allergic to bananas. 
She was most fond of them.

“It is easy to give away of our 
surplus, but to give the very 
last we have, especially when 
one is starving is indeed hero
ic.”

The banana story is just one 
of many inspiring anecdotes 
{reserved in “Promises Keirt."

Pezdirtz says that as compre
hensive as the book is, it does
n’t contain all of Julien’s sto
ries. But it does tell how Julien 
kept h is promise to God to 
build a shrine in the 
Philippines and help the 
Filipino {leople.

It is to that place that Julien 
will go when he leaves United 
States soil for what he says will 
be the last time. His life there 
is pleasant, he says, filled with 
friends who have become 
almost like family, and occa
sional priestly duties.

His rooms overlook beautiful 
flower gardens that he likes to 
walk among, and he has a daily 
routine built on a structure 
that he finds satisfying.

New Voice 
Club meets 
Moii(iay
OffeKS support for

laryngectomees
by HPMID tnHWepoit

The New Voice Club, for 
laryngectomees, will be reor
ganizing with a planned 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Jean Boling Rountree, a 
8{)eech-language imthologist 
who meets with the group, 
said the support group offers 
socializing and sharing of 
information for i>eople who 
have had the larynx removed.

This is often due to cancer, 
sometimes because of physi
cal trauma.

For those {)eople, Rountree 
said, communication is often 
extremely difficult.

'Many people (who have 
had this surgery) don't realize 
they will be totsdly without a 
voice,* Rountree said. 
They've been told, but after 
you hear the word 'cancer,' 
you often don't hear much 
else.'

For more information about 
the group, call Rountree at 
267-2800.

We Cordially Invite Yon to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

G o d  never se n d s a 
burden to weigh us down 
without offering His arm 
to lift us up. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11dX)a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYQ 1400 AM

Sunday School......................... 10K)0 a.m.
Morning Worship ....... ......... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S ^ ic e ..^_p.m.

..Vihidn e b d by S « ^  eeee>ee4S««ev is^yy^y^QQ r̂CVŴ
T

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
Big Spring, Teams

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

Open Monday - Saturday 'till 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

0 ¥ l i  l  O H V i

and boing Business 
A Whole New Way!

JUST MMOWieiP 
.SKCM l PM M RM .

'97 Jeep
Cherokee Sport

M8RP $22,050 •Disc $2,162

$1Sj88S 9f $238 Mo.

Choose from 3

1 . 

........

’94Fcmi^ YOUR CHOICE S
'96 Olds 

Ciera
Stk#P102

11

'96 Buick 
Century

Stk«P104ig illl
'96 Ford
Contour
Stk«U114

95 Ford Ranger Supercab
MmofleiGoUNwnwtnMiiriCIvnlvaSfS/WY tlMOdovnpfeeTTil 12P00rMMpiry«r 

FM PWMHI d |15.rtS52 or $290 SwoW In. MS (wmwb ■ |6ri2.8n daSr tor dtSIS.
Stk«U-102

By JOHN.
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Field of 64 teams filled for Saturday start to Best of Rest
PyJO HN A-ilO O ILEY
Sports Editor

There will be several departures 
firom the recent past this weekend 
when the Best of the Rest Golf 
Toumammit g ^  under way Saturday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
but course professional and tourna
ment director Jack Birdwell doesn’t 
expect to hear many complaints.

At least there figure to be few com
plaints about changes made, in the 
prize offered for the player lucky 
enough to fire a hole-in-one on the 170- 
yard. par 8 fourth hole.

In recent years, a new automobile 
was offered to the firs t player to

Montgomerie 
waUdng tall 
at U.S. Open
The ASSOCIATB) PRESS

BETHESDA. Md. -  Colin 
Montgomerie had a confident 
smile as he walked down the 
fourth fairway, two key factors 
that explain why he is the 
leader after the first round of 
the U.S. Open.

That he was in the fairway is 
supremely im portant at any 
U.S. Open.

And the conditions at 
Congressional Country Club — 
the longest course in U.S. Open 
history, with rough so thick it 
could hide a baseball — rarely 
allow even the best players to 
look like they might be having 
fUn.

The Scotsman who loves the 
U.S. Open more than any other 
major golf championship 
because of its  premium on 
accuracy finally played like it 
Thursday. He shot a 5-under- 
par 65 for a one-stroke lead 
over Hal Sutton and Steve 
Strieker.

"I tend to drive the ball as 
straight as anybody, and that is 
a grtMt ad^^ntage here,-'*'bald ~
M o f i tg p in s m . w h o  i Q s r a t tH .
playoff to Ernie Els for the 94 
Open title. "This is a tourna
ment where I’ve been very com
fortable.’’

And it showed in the first 
round. The U.S. Open may be 
the most demanding mental > 
test in golf, but body language 
spoke volumes.

As soon as the eyes of defend
ing champion Steve Jones  ̂
caught up with the flight of his 
first drive, he pumped his fist 
in relief.

Fred Couples, in a large 
group at 75 that included Greg 
Norman, Davis Love III and 
Phil Mickelson, grimaced as 
the bushy rough fram ing a 
bunker on the th ird  fairway 
nearly snatched the club frt>m 
his hand.

And then there was Tiger 
Woods. When his 2-iron from 
the tee on No. 16 began its 
descent safely into the fairway, 
he wearily bent down to pick 
ufvhis tee.

When he dunked his 7-iron 
into the water on the par-3 18th 
to complete his second straight 
flrst-round collapse over the 
back nine at the Open, he 
slammed his club into the

He stormed past reporters as 
ha left the course. Later, in an 
interview with a pool reporter, 
he answered four of the last 
five questions, "I don’t know.’’

'record an ace on No. 4. But this yem*. 
* the prise will simply be $10,009 in 
cash. ' '

In addition, there are impressive 
prizes for those who manage sin ace <m 
any of the course’s other par 8 holes. 
A hole-in-one on No. 10 will earn a 
$500 gift certificate; while an ace at 
No. 1 will be worth n Del Lago golf 
pacluige; and one at No. 15 will win 

player a set of Fiber-Sonic irons. 
Players will also be competing for 

closest to the hole prizes o n 'i^  four 
par 3s, meaning even if there are no 
aces, those with strong shots will gar
ner prizes for their efforts.

Defuiding champions Mike Weaver 
and Johnny Rutherford will attempt a 
repeat this weekend, but they’ll have

plenty of competition available.
Thursday i^ m o o n , Birdwell, who 

will be supervising his first major 
touirnament since coming to Big 
Spring in February, said the opening 
round will be a best ball affair, fol
lowed by the teams being seeded into 
flights for Sunday’s best ball finale.

Tee times for Saturday’s opening 
round wiU be available this afternoon, c

Tournament festivities will actually 
get under way tonight with a putting 
contest.

Among the 64 teams already entered 
are a number of strong tandems that 
will have an opportunity to wrest the 
championship from Weaver and 
Rutherford, Birdwell said.
'Included in that number are Ronnie

Broadrick and Don Osborne, Luven 
Flores and Charlie Garcia, Flea 
Martinez and Knobby Sanchez, J.R. 
Roger and Dr. Carlos Dimidjian, and 
the Abilene duo of Duncan Boyer and 
Allen Fudge. '

Last year. Weaver and Rutherford 
put together a string of five consecu
tive birdies on Sunday’s back nine to 
tkke a two-stroke win over Lester 
T^w orth of Stanton and Kim Nichols 
of^osdioma.

It had not hurt that Weaver and 
Ruiherford made the turn on that final 
round at 4-under, thanks to birdies on 
the third and sixth holes and an eagle 
on thje 537-yard, par 5 seventh.

However, the best round of last 
year’s tournament belonged to

Broadrick and Osborne, who began 
the tournament with a disappointing 
3-under 68 that left them one-stroke off 
the lead in the first flight.

The two declared for championship 
flight play s^d literally blistered the 
6,327-yard, par 71 layout in 11-under 
fashion — finishing just three strokes 
off the pace.

A quick look at the course shows 
that the tournament’s field should be 
pleased with the course’s condition. A 
mild winter and above average rain
fall have left it in as good a shape as 
many can remember.

Birdwell also noted that approxi
mately 40 percent of the entrants for 
this year’s Best of the Rest will be out- 
ofrtown competitors.

Corkery pleaded by camp; 
Kemper selected as MVP

By JOHN A. MOSEIEY
Sports Editor

After spending a week teach
ing basketball fundamentals to 
53 girls that registered for the 
Lady Hawk Basketball Camp, 
Howard College coach Matt 
Corkery said he And his staff 
had eitJoyed working with the 
youngsters.

**As a basketball coach, 
you’re always happy when you 
can help kids improve their 
skills... we just wish we’d had 
a few more girls register for 
the camp,” Corkery said. “If 
we could have had around 75, 
I’d have been really pleased.” 

Corkery noted that several 
other activities were taking 
place th is week, including 
Kids College. He indicated that 
he would probably schedule 
the camp for later in June or 
possibly in July next summer.

Following a skills demon
stration  for the public 
Thursday aftempon, Corkery 
■sthd-hie- staff ahhodfiteed a

awards were the five positions 
on the camp’s “all-tounub' 
ment” team and most valuahlg 
player. Kortney Kemper wfS 
named the camp’s MVP af|i$ 
was joinsd on the all-star tea^[ 
by Erin Matschke, M elis^^ 
Flennlken, Elaine Sturgesi, \ 
Stejriianle Wardlaw and Jenny 
Rogers. '•

Lay-up contest winners 
Included Kemper, Christina 
Gwyn, Sturgess, Audra 
Johnston, Whitney Hufford 
and Timml Blackshear.

Free throw contest winners 
were Kemper, ’Tracy Padilla, 
Britany Bryant. Teri Denton, 
Heather Hise, Kelsey 
Eggleston and Blackshear.'

Hot shot winners included 
Kemper. Rogers. Bryant, 
Alicia Bruncan, Blackshear 
and Brandi Buchanan.

The camp’s best ball han
dlers were Rogers. Sturgess, 
Kemper, Bryant and Betsy 
Langdon.
" Those earning most spirited 

players awards were Ashley 
Smith. Flennlken, Tejal Patel, 
Buchanan, Lesley Jansa and 
Callie Partee.

Best offensive players were 
Rogers. Kemper, Sturgess, 
Audra Johnston, Hufford and 
Jacl]mHise.

HOMIO pImIo/M m a . Mcitlpy 
Here are the members of the “Alf-Toumament” Team selected by 
coaehee at the Lady Hawk Basketball Camp at Howard College 
Thursday. Flrnit row, horn left, are: Stephanie Wardlaw; Kortney 
Kemper, the camp’s most valuable player; and Jenny Rogers. 
Back row: Erin Matschke, Melissa Flennlken and Elaine

3est defensive players were 
Gwyn, Flennlken, Matschke, 
Kelrcy Eggleston, Blackshear 
and Heather Hise.

Top dribblers were 
Stephanie Wardlaw, Sturgess, 
Patel, Jamie Corsie, Rachel 
Gm , Erica Stuart and 
Jumston.

Best passers were Padilla, 
Laura Thornton, Ashley 
Tuttle, Emchantra ALara, 
Courtney Rodriguez, Hufford, 
Bonnie Kendall and Brittany 
Griffin.

Best set shot honors went to 
Betty Langdon, Hollie Gibbs, 
Jennifer Beckett. Lisa 
Hoelscher, Blackshear, Jansa

and Buchanan.
Best jump shot awards went 

to Kemper, Matschke, Bryant, 
Buchanan and Mallory Cotton.

Most improved campers 
were Rachel Mestier, Ashley 
Smith, Nicole Chitsworth, 
Taylor Kennedy. Nadia Torres, 
Rachel Napier, Erin Hirt and 
Natalie Hoelscher.'

Top rebounders Included 
Gwyn, Bryant, Denton, Sydney 
Rojas, Brurson and Brandi 
Halftaiann.

Best hustler awards went to 
Jessl Weir, Chelsea Schwautz, 
Amanda WaUUns, Sherri Gent, 
Eggleston. Kendall, Karmin 
King and Amanda Hirt.

Bulls hoping 
for their fifth 
party of ’90s
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO — Party on. That s 
what the Chicago Bulls want to 
do, celebrate another NBA title.

Play on. That’s what the Utah 
Jazz are seeking, a chance to 
extend the season to one final 
game.

The Bulls will be trying to 
close out their fifth champi
onship of the decade tonight in 
Game 6 of the NBA Finals. 
Jhey lead 3-2 in the most com
petitive of all their champi
onship matchups in the ’90s.

"We know i t ’s a long way 
from over,’’ Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson said. “We still have 
one game to win and it’s not 
going to be an easy thing.’’

Game 7, if necessary, would 
be played at the United Center 
on^S ^d ay .

"We face a tough assign
ment,’’ Jazz coach Jerry Sloan 
said, adding his team must play 
with more emotion on a floor 
where the Bulls are 9-1 in the 
playoffs and were 39-2 in the 
regular season.

“There’s no reason we can’t 
understand, after 109 games or 
whatever, that you’ve got to 
rebound and execute,” Sloan 
said.

Should Chicago win tonight, 
it’s conceivably the last run
ning of the current Bulls. 
Jackson, Michael Jordan and 
Dennis Rodman are all without 
contracts for next season.

If Jackson doesn’t return , 
Jordan says he won’t, either. 
Rodman, who drew an NBA- 
record $50,000 fine Thursday 
for derogatory comments about 
the Mormon Church, probably 
won’t be back.

Rodman’s been ineffective in 
the series with just 13 points 
and 35 rebounds, while his end 
less antics and boorish behav
ior have worn thin.

Jordan comes off one of the 
most memorable performances 
of his brilliant career. Playing 
with a stomach virus that left 
him dehydrated, faint and nau
seous, he summoned up the 
strength to lead Chicago to a 90- 
88 Game 5 victory in Salt Lake 
City.

NBA Finals
He scored 38 points, 15 in the 

final quarter, and hit the game
winning 3-pointer, while look
ing like he might collapse dur
ing his 44-minute stint. On 
Thursday, he skipped practice 
and spent the day in bed, 
although he was feeling much 
better.

"I think it will affect him. 
He’s got to get through a dis
covery day and maybe he’s 
going to be weak. We’ll still 
have to watch him closely,” 
Jackson said.

"I recall him playing on a 
couple of very badly sprained 
ankles and with a couple of 
badly strained backs and necks 
before. But certainly nothing as 
dramatic as the finals,** Bulls 
trainer Chip Schaefer said 
Thursday. “I’ve never seen him 
look quite that spent before.”

Jordan lost the MVP award 
this year in a close vote to 
Utah’s Karl Malone and the 
debate on whether the best man 
won has gone on throughout 
the finals.

Malone played poorly in 
Game 5, getting in foul trouble, 
missing 10 of 17 shots and — in 
a colossal bonehead play — 
neglecting to foul Scottie 
Pippen in the closing seconds 
when the Jazz needed to stop 
the clock.

Malone said there will be no 
reason for the Jazz to play pas
sively tonight and they must 
forget the last loss, one in 
which they blew a 16-point 
lead.

“If you can’t get that kind of 
effort at this level, and you lose 
and go home ... I think some 
guys should say, ‘Hey, maybe 1 
don’t belong in this,' ” Malone 
said.

"If I come out playing aggres
sive, then they’ll (teammates) 
do the same.... I’m not going to 
turn into a bull in a china clos
et, but I’ll come out a little bit 
more aggressive.”

History doesn’t faver the 
Jazz, making their first finals 
appearance.Who’s game is this, anyway? Giants spoil interleague play for Rangers

Th zA M O C U TED P R E tt_____________

It took 126 years before baseball 
broke its tradition and played inter
league games. Judging by the early 
results, it might take just as long 
before the AL and NL break down and 
change'dMir ways.

From the moment Joae Vizcaino 
bluffed a sacrifice bunt in the first 
Inning, San Francisco showed it was 
sticking to the tight, NL style at 
Texas
Barry Bonds began the game with 

buttarfUae in his stoomch. By the end, 
it fait so much like any other n l ^ t  a t ' 
the ballpark that Darryl Hamilton did
n’t  even think twice about flipping the 
final out intq the stands.

But T h u r a ^  night’s game between 
the San Francisco Giants and Texas 
Rangers was fkr' from ordinary. This 
was the first time in 186 jmars that 
teams from rival major Isagues were 
pluring in the regular season. ^

TIm game was met with an the hype 
and hoopla it deserved, and it p l i^ d  
out nicely. Stan Javier became Uie 
unlikehr hero with his fliet houM run 
in more than a year and tiebreaking

M ajor  Le a g u f s

double to give the Giants a 4-8 victory.
"Btfore the game, I thought it might 

be nice for the guy who hit the first 
home run. I didn’t think it would be 
me," said Javier, who went 8-for-4.

Javier, who plaired nine seasons in 
the AL, was one of several form er, 
American League players who gave 
the NL the early edge in the all-time 
in tB rlo u u #  stendiiifli. f

GkmiSm HIU, the first NL deslgnat- 
. ed hitter and an AL player from 1968« 

98, tied the game with a sacrifice fly 
and winning pitcher Mark Gardner 

. pitched tor Kansas City in 1998.
\  "If we’re going to be part of history, 

we m ii^t as well win it,’* Oianis uum- 
’̂aear Dusty Baker said.
I The festivities began shortly idler 7 
p.m. CDT krhen Willis Mays, wearing 
% Oianis hat, threw the eeremoajal 
f irs t  Fitoh to AL president Gene 

Ifolan Ryan, wearing a Rangers 
sap, was next on the mound and threw 
to NL prssldsnt Leo Coleman.

*‘Tha National Leanne competing 
agatnM the Ameriean L|agne is like n

little World Series,” Bonds said before 
the game. “I think I’m more nervous 
flian excite .”

At 7:11 p.m., Texas left-hander 
Darren Oliver flied a fastball low and 
Inside to San Francisco leadoff batter 
Darryl Hamilton. The ball was thrown 
out of play, destined for Cooperstown, 
and one of baseball’s last barriers — 
the separation of the leagues except 
f«r the World Series — was geme.

Three pitches later, Hamilton lud 
the first hit and the list of historic 
"firsts" was growing.

Bill Riidten drove in Damon Buford 
for the fW  run in the bottom of the 
second, putting Texas ahead 1*0. 
Javier’s homer ~  a line drive that 
iMiraty cleared the eight-foot fbttce in 
r i ^ t  f- tied it a half-inning later.

Tlie Rangers went up 8-1 in the sixth 
on an RBI triple by Mark McLemore 
and another RBI single by Ripken.

But the Giants answered again, load
ing the bases with no outs against 
OUvsr (gg) then getting three runs on 
Mark Lewis’ sin i^ . Hill’s sacrifice fly 
anil Javier’s double.

Gardner (7*8) pitched eight strong 
in n tn f  for his f M  Win since May 22.

However, if this had been a strictly

NL game. Baker said he probably 
would’ve pinch-hit for Gardner when 
the No. 9 spot came up in the sixth 
inning He also would've been faced 
with the decision in the seventh.

"They’ve got quite a lineup,” said 
Gardner, who gave up two earned 
runs on eight hits, striking out four. 
"I kept looking for the ninth hitter, 
the pitcher, and he never showed up.”

Today, all 28 teams are involved in 
interleague play, highlighted by a 
matchup of the two clubs with the best 
records in baseball: Baltimore at 
Atlanta.
Martnen 12, RocMea 11

Trailing 6-0 in the second inning and 
10-6 in the sixth. Seattle overtook 
Colorado on Jay Buhner's three-run 
double in the seventh.

Minus All-Star shortstop Alex 
Rodrigues, out because of a bruised 
chest, the Mariners still had enough 
offense to overcome the middle of the 
Rockies’order.

The Rockies’ 4-5g hitters — Andres 
Galarraga, Dante Bichette and Vinny 
Castilla — combined to go lO-for-16. 
Galanuga was 4-for-6 with a pair of 
doubles and Larry Walker, who began

.410, got two ofthe day batting 
Colorado’s 18 hits.
Angela 8, Padtea 4

Anaheim rapped 16 hits, with every 
player in the lineup getting at least 
one.

Jim Edmonds hit three singles and 
drove in a run in the seventh that put 
the Angels ahead 5-4. Garret Anderson 
also had three hits for Anaheim.

Longtime AL star Rickey Henderson, 
coveted by the Angels in spring train
ing, homered as San Diego’s DH. 
Flaherty also homered while batting 
ninth.
Athhtlca 8.Dodgaia 4

A crowd of W,201, about double what 
the A’s have been drawing at the 
Coliseum, saw the first regular-season 
meeting of the teams that played in 
the 1988 and 1974 World Series.

Nomo (6-6), with his unusual deliv
ery, struck out four of the first five 
battws. He allowed only one kit in 51- 
3 innings, but lost a 2-1 lead in the 
sixth by walking three and hitting a 
batter.

Pinch-hittert Patrick Lennon and 
George WilUame dMivsrsd key hits.
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A u t o s  F ih S ai

IT&il an P56 Ckev. Bus.
New paint. Phone 
263-1822.
I MO flamaro RS. 
T-top>. V-8, grey with 
grey/Mack interior. 73K. 
$3,300. Call 267-4668. 
9am-9pm.
IM l 4 door Ford Tempo. 
Red. Power, air. door 
■lock. Nice Carl  
.263-5122.

Lincoln Mark VH. 
•Exc. condition. New 
h i r e s .  $ 4 2 0 0 .  
t915-263-8974.
»il987 Lincoln *fown Car. 
|V8, 4 door, loaded, hail 
•damaged. $1930. or 
;OBO. 267-2107.

1W5 Cadillac Plaatwood 
Broaghaa, >7,000 aflaa 

$5050

a
iliGi

F M S a

j n x s T K s s r r ^ .
good wofk car. Ltte new 
tires. Comm see at 403 
N £. 9th. $850. OBO.
P0» SALE. BMW
318is 36k. UMv loaded. 
Make offer. Take in  
paymeau. See at 1310 
Johnsm. Call 267-9141 
ask for Julie.
1996 Cbpv Caprice 
Classic. Loaded, 7000 
miles. Last of the 
RWD Sedans. $18,950. 
263-8622 after 5:00.

TOYOTA AVAL0K:
White w/gold trim, CD, 
sunroof.  $29,500. 
263-4135.

|lM 7#ardHas^ilg

1/2 ft. loos wal 
windshWd. With 75 
Johnson astr. tilt 
trim. Mimkota trolling 
■tr.. B i# s  depth finder 
Baas swivel chair up 
front. $1430. or OBO 
can 557-007a 
iV a lk ^ ^  Boat 70Hp 
Bvinrnde motor, new 
seMS. Can 393-5^4.

850L Series, Shaft Drive. 
Low Mileaim Excellent 
Condition. $ ^ .0 0  Call 
2 6 3 j 7 S 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Pickup. $7500 . Call 
17-8006 or 264-6$6S.

32ft VC.
0 niry 

Wn
Ciomfort. 

asher/dryer, 
awning. 3 mos. old. 
$ ’ 3,900.
S .5-694- f96.

fii tu AH' ja Vi i

p a r r  Bor:--------------
Light Weight Travel 
TWtemliy AEROIJOHT. 
Bold downs by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. Twelve 
difVarent fold ^ w n  
models in slock.'^Pticd 
start at $3660. Lee RV. 
5050 N Chadbowne. San 
* • 4Lfc65S-49^.

H t a T '  gBLU
Fairlane. 26ft. Ihill bed. 
bath A kitchen. Good 
condition. $3250. OBO. 
268-9784.
iM6 . !19 A. 5th 
wheel. Pew hwy. miles. 
$9400. 263-4135.
r m  24PT. Fireside. 
Exc. condition. Reduced 
$8500 Arm. 264-6215.

Dodge (Ihmversion Van. 
318 V8 engine. 90,000 
miles. $ ^ 5 0 .0 0  
OBO. Call 263-8456.

or

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Alp Conditioning 
. Rebuilt Appliances 

‘fTWICE ifeW ”
; ip i  1 S c u i^  St. 

2 6 4 - 8 5 1 0
I

ANTIQUES
f ' ■ ■

estAte sale
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 "years

A lP p ^ li^ U ite  
'Sale Business. For 

info call 
2 6 8 - 9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 -8 8 1 2  

AC repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

--------- WE5TCX
RESURFACINO 

Maks dul Uniahee sparMe 
lilte new on tubs, vanMee, 
ceramic tiles, sinks and 
tormica.
J-800-774-9e«e (Mktand)

BATTERIES

;• BATTERY BOX 
!^ n te  - Commercial 
N  RV - Golf Carts 
;^581 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 - 8 8 9 8

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet RemnanU 

IS for sale.
C* Ca l l

2 6 7 -7 7 8 7

CONTRACTOR 
S*Aandl Ormwf Top9oM, 
S.* OrfrwnnyOafcftei
4 - 8f5iM »49ff

■
DEFENSIVF

DRIVING

i G & T K f i s t m r
Class, $25.' 

y .  10% Ina. 
t-S D i sc oun t -$28 .  
S .  May 17th 
)! 9 : 8 8 - 3 t 3 ^ m
L Days Inn • Odsasa 
; 1-800  725*3839 

ext. 2787

FENCES

'FENCES

BftMFENCCOO.

Day Phone: 
818-888-1818 
INflhtPhena:
818-284-7008

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain

B atlm n tasl
Financing. Check 

our S p ^ a ls  on 
Chain link. 

263-6445. Nite 
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cnt 
Mesqui te .

$100 a cord.
We DeUverf! 

1 -915 -453 -2151
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Se rv in g  
Residential ft 

Res taurants  
Throimhont West 

Texas .
We Deliver. 

1 -915 -453 -2151  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor pinmhing, 
s hc e t rock ,  
ca rpe n t ry ,  

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, prnaing, 
haaUng. Call T c n ^  

2 6 3 - 2 7 8 0
HOUSF 

LFVFl INC,

FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded ft m$lalam(f 
FREtEftTMIATEft
aot

LAWN CAITE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
• TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATElt: 264-<$51. 
EC’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hanling trash , 
trim m ing trees, 
all yard worh. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-856S a r  

267*7177 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
Landscap ing ,  

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Hanling.

• Inanmrd • 
263*1146

INTERNE T 
SERVICE

NO LONO nfTANCl

ION

' QUALITY FENCE 
I.; Terms availaM t,

, Free cstlmatee. 
!:^;Cadar* Radwnnd 
il Sprnce •Chalnlink 
r.-:Day 267*3349, 
h e i g h t  267*1173.

f O I M

15 JB S 'BnVBpY 
• F R B m M i 

MPOMMIN 
SMWftTO

PBOFLB JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Classified. Sell 
your home with our 5 dsv 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let ut help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Pax: 264-7203. We 
accept Visa. Mastercard, 
and blscover.

f.lOlill f HOME 
SVC

BIQBUCICa, 
PiNOB a Horald 

SUPtR
ClASStFIEDAD

PURNITURR
M OVER!

' Tmn ft the gnys 
can mere

aaytbing*aaywhara 
HuMet-Dependabla 

M  yn . esn.
9 N  Laacamr 

W. 3td
Turn ft Jnite Caataa

■MnKfflfflDHHjjl

PAirjTING
TONN PAINTING 

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 - 3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

ftouTHWEfti i wn c r
PEST CONTROL

[F.Moore

RENTALS

¥EMWRACdklPAMV
ur-am

Neneee/Apartmen (a,
OnpJaxes, 1 ,14  mirt 4 

ftwJaAarfer

ROOFING
JOHNNY fLORea

Noofma
akktgfm,Ho4Tma

7-iua,.
FULLMOON 

ROOFING 
Cem positian A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
368 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Insured 
Call 267-5478.
SLE’ TIC RE PAIR

— S a i m i i m v
Dirt and Septic Tenk

FUHipWipi w9p9$f
and biNnlalion. Topool, 
tend, and gravel. 287- 
TSTSl

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
Reat*a*Pntty.

267*3547  
a r  393-5439

EINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DRAIN
Wa pump ft iastaU 

state apprnvcd 
e e p tk  systems 

PUMPING $78.88 
267*7944

•m rnm m -im
••DORTOII 

PAIN TIN 09*' 
latorler/Btltriftr 

Pnlaltaf, Drytrair 
ft Acensllc, 

PRBE E m M A IE B  
CMI 2ft»*7IB$

Buy, 
sell or 
trade 

w ith... 
HERALD
C lassifled

Ads
c u i

263-7331

AdOI-TH i'J

Vemag ’Fexas conp^ 
anxious and excited 

tn welcome baby 
Into hearts and 

home. Sapportive, 
loving extended 

fhmily. Picnics and 
adventaree. Call ns 

a n y t im e  
Dexter/Robin 

l-88t-S34-8933
Pt RSnrjAi

START DATING 
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

iNSTf^UCTION

ACT’mUCKBWVWfl
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.

I-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.
HfcLP WANUD

Hi Lf WArjTl 0

CKAPV l . y p - ~  O?
Lenorah, Texas is 
accepting leaching 
applications in the area 
of Spanish and Home 
Economics. If interested, 
please contact Johnny 
^ b b  at (915) 459-2444 
or send resume to HCR 
72, Box 4. Lenorah, 
Texas. 79749.
Help Wanted- Experience 
preferred but not
necessary. Company 
benefits include health 
insurance, paid vacation. 
Automotive,
commercial, residential, 
window film installer. 
O pening for all
positions in glass 
business. Salary based
on experience and
knowledge. Reply to: 
Box 1245 do Big Spring 
Herald, PO Box 1431, 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Join our team of 
professionals and use 
y o u r  t e c h n i c a l  
knowledge to ensure we 
have a sound 
maintenance program at 
our m ult i - fam ily  
properties in the 
Midland/Odessa area. 
Experience with heating 
and v e n t i l a t i o n ,  
electrical, refrigeration 
s y s t e m s . EPA 
certification, and pool 
maintenance a must, ^ i s  
full time position 
requires your own 
transportation and some 
tools. Strong leadership 
skills beneficial. We 
o f fe r  a s table  
environment with a great 
benefit package. For 
confidential
consideration, please 
submit a resume or 
complete an application 
at 6 Desta Drive, Suite 
1550, Midland, Texas. 
Fax V570-1686. BOE.
— AUTOMOTIVE—

TECHNICIANS
Fiesta Dodge - Chrysler - 
Plymouth - Jeep - Eagle 
of Big Spring, now under 
new ownership and 
management, will be 
hiring high-quality 
Automotive and Diesel 
Technicians. Unlimited 
income possibilities and 
full benefit package. If 
you are hard-working, 
self-motivated, and 
qualified. Apply in 
person to Charlie Prather 
at 502 E. FM 700. or call 
(915 ) 264-6677.
PftN OFEKWeS for
RN’s, LVN’sandCNA’s 
All shi f t s  and 
departments available. 
EOE. Apply through 
Human Resources at 
Cogdel l Memorial 
Hospital. 1700 Cogdell 
Blvd., Snyder, TX 
79549. 915-573-6374.

'tP E s f n
CENTERS 
’ MHMR 

Job opening ftar 
AOOOUNTING CLERK 
with working knowledge 
of Microsoft Office end 
typing of 35 to 40 WPM. 
Ability to communicate 
effectively along with 
well-developed 
organizational skills. 
Ability to assume 
various roles in a 
teamwork environment. 
Salary up to $1261. plus 
benefits.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-9731

CELLULARONEA lender in the telacommunicatlona field
“• SALES  ̂ '■
Bxpanaion and growth requires us to add to 
our aalea team. We are now recruiting 
energetic, enthuastic, moOvatod sales 
repiesentaUves t f  man the CBLLULARONE 
kloek at the Big SbringWalmart on a part 
tluM heals. Bxpartenoa ^ f a n e d  but not 
tequirad. will train. A p^canta must be at 
least 18 years of age. B.O.E. We offer a great 
oiqwrtunity within otm ot the fastest 
growing Industries of our time. If you are 
Intoraated in joining ua. contact:

Michael Womack 
Sales Manager 

Big Spring. Texet 
_____________  2(

(joakoma "T5IS— n
accepting applications 
for the following 
positions: Elementary 
Teacher (grade not 
determined at this time) 
Jr. High Math Teacher. 
For an application and 
job vacancy notice call 
(915)394-4290 or write 
to Coahoma ISD, P.O. 
Box 110, Coahoma, TX 
79511. Applications 
will be accepted until 
positions are filled. 
Coahoma ISD is an equal 
opportunity emplovcr.
Assistant Manager 
(experience helpful) and 
part lime convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work shifts and 
weekends.  Pickup 
application at Uncle’s 
Convenience Store, 
1005 Moss Creek Road 
between 9:00am and 
2:00pm.
------AMERICAN------
ENERGY SERVICES
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
ihcdical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nursing C enter i t

' 'tipplicdMons for 
CNAI’S TVe offer holiday 
& vacation pay. Starting 
salary $S.I5/hr. Please 
contact Paula Lawrence at 
3200 Parkway.
Mo u n t a in , VIEW
LODGE curreiilly has an 
opening for a Certified 
Nurse Aide, 2-10 shift 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, 
Tx. EOE

accepting apriicatlona 
fof the poaltioa oj 
Diipatcker. To cheek 
minimum quaUfientions 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel al MO 
Nolan. Big Spring, 
Texas  or  cal l  
9l5-264^^2346. 
Applications will be 
accep ted  through 
Monday. June 30, I9w  
at5:00M.THECITYOF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
— WEST I TOAS—

CENTERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opening for 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
CLAIMING 
TBCHNiaAN. Need 
individual capable of 
independent thought and 
aiulysis, as well as. an 
abiiiity to assume 
various roles in a 
teamwork environment. 
Data analysis and 
reporting akills utilizing 
spreadsheet formulation, 
wordprocetsing 
expertise and 
documentation 
organization. Ability to 
communication 
effectively with a wide 
range of individuals. 
Salary up to $1721 plus 
bcttofits. EOE 
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-9731
paRT:TIME AflENT
needed for early AM 
delivery of USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
Spring area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance & 
economy vehicle. 
Retirees encouraged to 
a p p l y .  C a l l
I 800-526-0537.

BQME TVHSTS
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
Make up to T T M H  
operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone 
I0am-5pm. 
1-210-622-3788.
1 f l
0>l
TRUUKbktVERneedea

L with 5 yrs. exp 
Lhading, hauling ft 
snfting 500 barrel tank 
f t ^ m p  jack. Apply in 
person M-F, 8-5. 2302 
Garden City 
Midland. Tx.

Hwy,

HELEWANTTbEamup 
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO 1-504-464-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174.

Local Company 
is seeking a Detail & Goal Oriented 

individual for 90+ days project in Big 
Spring. Strong people skills a must, 
based salary, bonus + commission. 

No phone interviews please.
For immediate consideration contact: 

Mr. Blount at 915-687-9011 or 
fax resume to: 915-682-3793

H t W A T i  M i j

W A ^ E D H !
Teenagers & Young adults needing 

to make $100-$250 weekly, 
working 25 hours a week. 

Complete training. $20. Signing-on 
Bonus*! Weekly bonuses. Contact 
Tanner at 915-682-5311, ext. 3111.

*Conditk)ns Apply.

----- R R C E 61---------
EXPERIENCED 

LIucmcD, 
EIcctr ic lana 

ft
Apprent ices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retlremeni,
Medical Insurance 
w/Prescripiion Drug 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1301 E 3rd Big 
Spring. TX 79720 
915-263-0633
iMm e d ia t i- (jpe NiNC
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 R FM 
700.  N e i g h b o r s  
Convenience Store
fimin;:— sm r s
p o s i t i o n  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math ft language arts 
programs to educators in 
an exclusive icrritorv 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
communicaiion and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and profcssiuiiulism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment It willing 
to learn and work hard 
complete application al 
Gamco, 1411 !■. II wy 
350, Big Spiing. 
267-6327
Mechanic/Coiicrcic 
Pump Operator. Will 
train on concrete pump. 
Appl ican t  needs 
mechanic experience. 
Good pay. henclits, 
health insur.iiKc. profit 
sharing. Apply at Clyde 
McMahon Concrete Co., 
605 N. Benton (915) 
267-6348

earn up tQ
$8-$IO/IIR.

Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers, lull A paii lime 

wcckciuls
Pizza Inn • 1702 C>iegg

Team ft Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  an  
excel len t  h e n r f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $508
Sign-on-bnnus ,  
compe t i t ive  wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
con i r ib u t io n ,  
r e t e n t i o n  bonus ,  
Heal th/Denfal /I . ire 
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
uni forms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
dr iving experience 
of completion of an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ru c k  
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat  and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and company 
requ i r em e n ts .  We 
will help train you 
for  a successful 
fntnre in the tank 
track industry.

Apply in person al 
S T E E R E  TANK 
LINES INC., 1208 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (91 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .  
TOT or Part time drivers.

Domino’s Pizza 
2202 S Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement (heir 
income.

“The Delivery
Leader in Big 

S p r in g ”
Help Wanted: 7-3 shift at 
BK Exxon Cnnvenieiloe 
Store. Apply in person, 
800 W. I-M

Tbft Bi£ Sprint 
Herald has an 
an tanmediftte 
OM Dintfhra 

CkMiiUled 
Sftloe

BMppeaentitlve 
Muatbea 

people peraon. 
mu8ttypeat

w U h & m
CompiI liter

Ib u t 
win train the 
r l ^  parson.

J ^ p ly  in  
pereon at 710 
Scurry. No
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D « r a TeTerTs 
Umm is

iMkMia 
llc sa s« 4  P h y s i o l
IBCEHM. W MW
s vsnsty of sxpsrisaes 
iBcladiBf PM istrlcs. 
Geriatrics. OitlMpedlc. 
sad  NsBrological .  
W illlagaeu to do s
variety of pstisat care. 
Boaenu i ' 'iachide paid 
vacation, health and Ufa. 
iaaaraaoe. sad fedraaieal 
plan. Pleaae tend raaaaie 
sad proof of license to 
Do'ra  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center, 
Attn: Susanae. P.O. Box 
2213. Big Spring. TX 
79721.

HOW! AVOWAPT NOW! AVON avg 
$l-$IShr. Benefla. Am  
hrt. I•800-SS7-2S66 
ind/rep.
MAwmiBir--------
1RAINEE 
DENNY'S it accepting 
r e s u m e s  f o r
Management. Stop by A 
speak with James or tend 
your resume to: Cyndee 
Shanahan. Denny’s. 
1112 Zephyr, Plainview. 
Tx 79072.

i H H H I U H l i

R M V O IL C aA N G K  
84 D .  JOB 

■OTUNB
Can 267-4186. Plea 
asttamiaa.

l -8 f t8 .f8 $ * 4 » 6 J
X I 7 1

wMh forslilMtj m alght
Prafor 11-7, 3 days a

MAIFfflBNANCB or weak. 367-^37.
carpeaiar for 70 aalt 
apertm eat comples. 
BeaufIts. Head Tools. 
Experience required. 
Norihcieel Apis. KNB N. 
M ala.

will S ^ s k  flvaalags 
ia year Home or hflaK 
Will afoo ran Bmads Md 
do light Hoaeecleeaiag. 
CaU 2&3830 aad Leave 
yoer aaaw aad aaafoer.

LVN' KMHTUWJ’" ’ 
Big sp ring

Specialty Clinic
• Bxperleaoe prefoned ia 
pbyaidaB office setting.
• Must have cumoi Texas 
lioeaae .
• Must possess strong 
customer lelatioos 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Reaourees

bELTA LOAhM 
LOANS

$100 TO $394.SM 
Cmitmm0r Service 
Is esw # / Prtmrtty. 
CmU e r  eeme ly /  
Se HmOim Espmss*! 

US E. 3rd 
20S-9090 

P h e n e
Afpiitmti^ms

IPefeemeOdessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859
HgraM  ClaM Hiadg 
work. CaN ua »l

Odessa, TX 79760 263-7331.

tIOOiOOTOtdIfiS
CMLOROOMEB/

SB7-46B1

8EHA0LA E8PAN0L

SPECIAL HOIIi;"
SAI3DLI

A  TACK AUCTION 
SaL June 14th. 1:00pm. 
Horse commission 3%, 
no po fee. Everyone 
welcome to boy tell or 
visit. Lance Folsom 
80 6 -7 9 2 -3 9 1 9  or 
740-3262.

Hl ' l l  , r.lA ' I HiAl.

Steel Building, never 
assembled. 40x20 was 
$4800 will tell for 
$2290 (open ends). Mil 
under warranty. Joe 
1-800-292-0111.

National Classifieds
TRAVEL

I-888-LAB-6363.

CARD? No securit] 
deposit. Bad credit OK 
I-800-S76-2292 Ext 
27.
5 T 7 n n -------- x v i
Debt Consolidation App.

9 8 « A p p r o v a l
l-800-329-6«5 Ext
424.

details:

20521.
W F TTA7F T O U R
Home-based Business! 
P ro f i t  p o t e n t i a l

/S3S0K-f-f annually, 
S7SK first few months. 
One-time start up SIOK. 
No franchise feet, not 
MLM 1-800-432-t 
X5237. —

$4000/mo. in

experience necessary. 
Cal l  tol l  frei 
1-800-973-7253 x7031

Pentium 200

loaded!

s e l l i n g  $ 1 ,0 9 5  
1-800-862-8410.
BEarBOCTORTBOFTT
UE. Collodial Minerals.

per bottle (case o 
Single bottle $ l( 
1-800-870-2019.
DEADDOPTORSOONT
UE. Colloidal Minerals.

Center 1-800-311-1607 
DIABETrrS'  (Usins
Insulin) As seen on

Me d i c a r e .  
1-800-748-1662 
Mention AP-CG04.

bill them, ship to you 
S a v e  m o n e y
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Liber t  
I.SOO-I 1662.

AF-iXJOl.
!! DREAM JOB M

e xpa nd i ng ,  
moti vated.

n e c e s s a r y .
laformation.
1-800-475-4712.

IsUrting 30 cents mi/l 
■yr. exp., $350. wfc. 
'raise every 50,

program. 1 ^  vacations. 
'I n t . a v a i l .
1-800-845-9390.
BAIN I S  R R  HOUR!

/Imamdiate opeBings. 
!Deliver applications

imceasary. Easy west. 
•No t a l a s ,
n -800-373-3696 Ext. 
•6031.
lARN IÎ .OOd̂ fYR.

__ rJFT. Call
-1-100^-2292 EXT. 
X-4400.

$$$ 1 ^  GIVE CASH 
NOW $$$ Por your 
Insurance Settlement or 
Lottery Payments. Best 
Prices, Great Service. PPI 
1-800-433-3248 Ext. 
121.

S T O F m R ! T T n ? 5 5
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-370-6218.

’ EARN MONEY Reading 
Books! S30,000/yr 

1 income potent is l .  
Details. I-800-513-4343. 
Ext. Y-22435.

WANTED-—
Operators. Power only 
fleet. Deliver trailers 
loaded and empty. Get 
paid for delivering empty 
t rai ler!  Call tor 
Information 
1-800-543-6482.

BARGAIN ' HOMES:
. T h o u s a n d s  o f  

government foreclosed A 
repossessed properties 
l iqu id a t in g  now! 
Government Financing. 
Low/No Down. CAlX 
NOW!, 1-800-338-0020. 
E«t. 6002.

n e e d  FAST CASH? 
RECEIVING
PAYMENTS! Turn Your 
Annuity. Mortgage, 
Trust D e^, Lottery Into 
Immediate CASH! Call 
Now Best Prices 
Nationwide.
1-800-659-2274 Ext. 
44.

ECBCnOCIARST
PIPEFITTERS/ 
PIPEWELDERS/ 
MILLWRIGHTS: Gel 
listed for jobsites 
nationwide.
Pay-prevailing jobsite 
rate. Per diem paid for 
travelers.  Benefits 
include: vacation / 
holidays and health 
insurance. 
1-800-282-4178.

NEW PAY PACKAGE! 
TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED to operate 48 
stales, no Canada. We are 
t w i t c h i n g  t o  
conventionals A offer 
liberal time off! Min. 6 
mos. OTR exp. Call 
Continental Express at 
1-800-695-4473. BOB.’'RNAKK ÎAL ..

FTTNESS-START 
i TODAY! Pay off overdue 

credit cards/billt with 
{ F R E E  D e b t  

Consolidation. Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. NCCS loll 
free 1-888-844-NCCS.

$70o p L6S w eek ly  st
residence processing 
mail for growing 
National Company. For 
FREE details send SASB 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 64141-0041.

CET'~'A TgEL V C E
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
r i ng.  t r a n s c r i p t ,  
diploma. Yes, it’s real, 
legal, guaranteed and 
accredit^ 
1-800-689-8647 
24/hours.

$ 6 6 .6 d d  Incom e  
guaranteed in writing or 
vour money back! 
Home-based business 1 
Work 2-3 hours/dxy at 
$l25/hrl Free details! 
Free gift! 24 hr recorded 
message. 
1-800-320-8779.
$10 ,666  c r e d i t
CARJDS guaranteed. Bad 
credit,  no credit,  
bankruptcy.  Vi ta ,  
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All pre-approvedi 
704-561-2248 (24 
hours).

" " G E T  A LIFE **
S2.500+ WEEKLY from 
HOME Not MLM, No 
Selling. No Hype, No 
Meetings, No BS. 90% 
Profit. Tired of the RAT 
RACE! 1-800-276-5636 
FREE 2 min messxxe. i l  CAMPGROUND 

MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don’t 
want yours. We’ll take ill 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Retort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967. 24 hrs.

GoV‘t  PftRECLDSEt)
HOMES. Pennies on $1. 
No money down. Govt 

.  Ia sk s  ava i l ab l e .  
Homes/Condos. Local 
Listings.
1-800-669-2292 EXT 
H-4400.
(jOV’t  s r i lM )  CARS 
Pennies on the SI 
Jaguar, Corvette, BMW, 
Honda, Trucks, 4x4's. 
L o c a l  S a l e s .  
1-800-669-2292 EXT. 
A-4400.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, 
Crafts, Toys in your 
scare time. Earn Extra 
(JASH! Phone work. 
Typ i ng ,  Sewi ng,  
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL NOW - 24 
hour information.  
1-800-632-8007.

(^vEhNM ^NT JOBS - 
Hiring Now. $11-33 
/hour. Paid traning. Full 
benefits. Call 7 days. 
1-800-433-7353 ext 
350.

ATIWnCRTBIBSCRE
WASHERS 3500 PSI 13 
HPVG - Brand New - 
Complete package. 
Pscloty direct - Seven 
spray tips. Free Brochure 
$999.00. Call 24 hours. 
1-800-323-9274.

rtDMB fVi^isfs .  PC 
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-SI 3-4343 Ext. 
B-2243S. AWU

1-800-752-A VON. Bam 
$200-81200/mol Avon 
tells Itself! Work own 
hrti

HGMB8 POR PENNIES
on the dollm’l lOOO’s of 
VA. HUD. PHA A bank 
repossessions. Gov' t 
financing, low or no 
down. Hat for your ares. 
Call toll-free (800) 
963-8937 ext 2096

ATIW I'ION W 6m EN:
Bara $12,000 giving 
•THE GIFT OF LIFE", as 
a Surrogate Mother. Call 
Reproductive Options for 
deuilt.
1-800-880-6496.

HDMBI^RKHU
WANTED! Pxrt/Pull 
'Thne. Not assembly, and 
no selUag. Pilling our 
ofden. 1-800-673-8818 
or 1-800-676-1879. .

BUY HGM^s 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 1  L o c a l  
foreclosures A Bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this moaih. Em for 
$0 down. Gov’t loans 
avrilable. Bad Cndk OK. 
1-$00-322-2730 a t 183.

LHIUID COLLOIDAL 
M IN E R A L S  Dr. 
W allach’s signature
$17.00 Par 32oz. BOtde. 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEB 
I-800-803-S74I. CARS f 6 r  i i M i

T r u c k s ,  b e a t s ,  
4-wkaelars,
awtorhoaMs, frirnitare. 
alactroalct, comantars 
aic. by FBI. IRf. DBA 
Avallabla your ama aaat. 
Call 1-100-313-4343 
BM. 8-22433. |

MDinSRANDOTHBU
work from homel 
$300-lS0(Vmonth

BSoMiboOftBoiith frail 
•me. n IL L  IRAININO. 
CALL TOLL-FREE. 
l^ - d M M n O l.

V IIA I MAPIWHARm
No income or credit 
check! Write me first and 
save $$$. Free Details. 
Getting In Touch, P.O. 
Box 4148. Pensacola, PL 
32507-0148.
SECRETS to Making 
Money, while building a 
very s u bs ta n t ia l ,  
lifelong stream of 
r es idua l  incomel  
Complete training and 
o n g o in g  suppo r t  
provided. Earn While 
You LeamI 2 minute 
message
1-888-422-2288 JOIN
US!
XRTIBTTCEHBFTrrCR
MORTGAGE, you're 
receiving paymenu from 
an armuTty or real estate 
told, we’ll quote to buy 
remaining payments. 
Safe,  professional 
service. Fairfund. 
1-800-235-0876 
ALASI^A JOBS! ^arti up 
to $30,000 in three 
months fishing salmon. 
Also, construction, 
canneries, oil fields and 
morel Cril M-P 8a-l< 
C E N T R A L  T1 
1(504)641-7778 EXT 
7326K22.
BARCAtN HCME5-
Foreclosed HUD. VA. 
SAL bailout properties. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. H- 
22435.
BANKRURTCY I75+.
E-Z File system stops 
creditors/ garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debts/ credit card slavery! 
Divorce SMO-f. Fast, 
courteous service. 
FreshStart America 
1-88-395-8030 toll free.
fUT B'ad Credit? Ovl̂
due bi lls? Debt
Consolidation with same 
day Mproval available 
now! Become Debt Free! 
Cut payments by 50%. 
1(800)366-9698 
Extension 104.
n — c ^ n rs — t o r
SIOO/OBO. Seized and 
sold locally by DEA, 
I RS,  and l aw 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles, 
Oimiture, and more. Call 
toll-free
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4295.
n — CTnrs— tor
$100/OBO. Seized and 
sold locally by DEA. 
IRS.  and law 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles, 
furniture, and more. Call 
toll-free
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4295.
CARS RROW~i rg01
Seized A auctioned 
locally. Must be sold 
this month by IRS, DBA, 
FBI, BMW’s, 4x4’s, 
Mercedes, Corvettes. 
T r u c k s .  mo r e .  
1-800-522-2730 ext. 
2156.
CASH "TOW I We
purchase structured 
settlements, annuities, 
lo t t e ry  w inn ings ,  
mortgage notes and 
peasions. Call 24 hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MOKICLAR 
HNANOAL GROUP.
CASH Ra Id  V bk 
Structured or Insarsaoa 
Settlements. Lottery 
Winaings, Workamas 
CompeasatioB, Notes. 
Ananities, Mortgage 
N o t e s ,  P e r i o d i c  
Payments. Leases, aad 
T r u s t s .  C a l l  
800-933-9877.
COMFUTBR OlEn
needed. Typiag aad wofd
proceceltM 
MS.OOO/yr.

(o t e a t i a l .  
-••0-2 |B -6i 97

laconM
C a l l?«

-••0-313-4343 Bat

OSESaSSFKJliSSei 
ttfcs. 4-iSHHlA ZigHIA 
1s t '  shots. $7RJea.
267-4073.
FUE' IALR: ^ottwetfar 
puffies. hB9e shots.
{lSO.267-2113.
i/KC Registered 
Timberwolf puppies, 
•arions laqpdrlas Galyl 
Taklaa deposits. 
267-S476.
R U B E M a O J U r ^
BKBBDER REFERRAL

Helps you (lad 
beeedata/qoality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
laforamtlon. 263-34IM

White Corgi puppy. 
Allendale aiea. Keward 
O fls re il 263-0494.

f.l , A M

18 1/2 f t  iet boat
custom eagiBe. $4000.;

r U^Mm 
$700. 2 6 3 -4 m
Wulitzer lit piano.

*^3 Go Cart. Double 
sealer, 3HP eagiae. 
$700. Call 393-3614.
HustSaH queen size soh $100sleeper. $100 or best 
offer. 268-9876 after 
7pm.
CAMPER SHELL. I S
Crown - Ford SWB. 
Excellent condition. 
$400. 263-6031.

n c n i v r
CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary 

Discounu!
Oakes, Rowen, Arches, 

Abras. 
267-8191

rilh ia

v S T  As
last

1004V: 4lh • 26$-146i.
ire

fhADB in :
2-3 penoa. SAVE this weeK only. HasBfiag' and delivefy avNlaUe. 563-3106.

staraag
•39.'00 a OMiah. various 
sisee to chooee ‘from. 
Haaaeiag .and ecection 
avAlaUe. 363-3108.
A. ■ I F I' S a 1

w v iX i jg i f f a c w iMia
north of town off Gail 
Rd. $1300. OBO. 
263-1847.
PORECLOSED LAND
(Howard Co.) 20 acres
Big V 'lfC  on Hwy 176. 

- hewHl!(Andrews Hwy) $18,130. 
(100% Piaaaced, ao
credit checked, buyer 
pays $1,253. closing 
cosu) $145 per mo. Call 
713-694-9181. No

18 acres on Oil THB 
Road. $28,000. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 
263-3093.
B P mopi I y

FOR r ENt : ikmaTl 
building or car lo t 810 
E. 4th. $200.0(Vmoalh. 
$100.00 / deposH. Call 
263-3000.
PSRTBASErnsosrr
acre yards with SBNdl 
building. Cgll 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Am»  PNts, InC.

New lisHag la 
Ad&tioB. y tn  

coadiliH

Mgaitaia Ageack, 
WMimn at 1634419.Snr

2064 s q j t ;  3 
BATH, OFFICE.

BRICK
BD 2
LO’:^  U T I L IT Y .  
FIRtpLACB, 2-CAR 
OARAGE, 16ft. DBCK 
with beautiful view, 
uaflaished BARN A  
FENS, FIFE reNONG oa 
4.96 acres la PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for sppt.
W RW LEBVOW HBR:
4/bedroom, 21/2 
bathroonss, 2foar garage, 
2/living areas, lannmy 
room, patio. cindetMock 
fence on lane comer lot 
in Hifhlagd South. 
263-124^63-1126. .
-----Crmd Deal,-----

Great
Nelghherhoeit

3230 DrexeL 3 taft. 2 
bth. New roof. CH/A, 
fireplace. Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner PiaaBoe!
C m 3 !7 T B ff i iT o o m
$240. mo; Small neat 2 
bd.. fenced $220. 
264-0310.
U M C A R L H l^ -J m .
2 bath. $3000. down, 
$392.76/mo. $25,000. 
total. Boosie Weaver 
R ^  Estate 263-309i.
B R IT  ' C k  t h Ib 
BB8T...NEW 1997 28’ x 
48’ donblewldB as low as 
$29,999. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall Midlaad. 
T X  520-2177, 
1-800-320-2177. /v

THIS WEEKEND'S

Sde'st
* Look in Too Lates for morel! *

Q Trl. I  Sal 3 T «y iy .
Lots of misc. North
Sarvica Rd. off 1-20, 
waat of Moss Laka 
axH.
18I0 S. Benton: Sat. 8-? 
*79 Suburban, furniture, 
toys A lots of mfoc:' '>

Weight bench, piano, 
motorcycle, go cart.

(3 SUPER B A m
Tha Hat of itams read 
lika a Soap Opera. Wa 

it from "All Mv 
ChMdran*, some of R 
comas from "Anothei 
Worid*. we need the

MowiRar. 2210> Mhin.
F r i - ^

,i/..

mitc.
a  108 S: •MoaTLilii 
Rd. Sat. 8:00-7 or caN 
393-5972. Upright 
fraazer, piano, 2 
CadWacs, Van & lots of 
mine.

a GMflAak SALk: Sat. 
6:30-2:00. Clothea. tmd 
frame, VCR’s, traadmM, 
miac. 4205 Bigar.

T3T7

□  3214 Draxel: Sal.

a  INSIDE SALE:'
Utah. Fri. &Sat. am & 
Lota collactiblas, 
antiquaa & misc.

Only. Bam. Antiques, 
cblfectiblaa, dining
room tabias/chaira, 
cellular phones, 
cosmetics,
entertainment center, 
girls bike/scooter, toys, 
dothea, end table, golf 
stuff, crafts, shop vac, 
and morell

a Saii; Erl. Sai: SurT
Boat A motor, fishirtg 
eouip., color T v , 
microwava, more. 106 
N.Wasson. 263-0700. .
a  YARD SALE: IM S  
Owens. Friday & 
Saturday. Lots of misc. 
Hems.

a  CARPORT SALE: BU 
E. 14th. Sat. 8-7 
Bookshelf, World Book 
Ency., books, toys, 
ladies/girls clothaa, 
tires & misc.

01— YARD SALE;
Clothes, miac. items. 
Fri. 8-4 & Sat. 8-12. 
Coma by 4219 Catvin.

a  1701 MOHRISOW: 
Sat. Raln/Shlne. 
Houaeplanta, 
humioifier, camera, 
projector, diahaa, lamp, 
miac.

a PUNDRAlSINfl'HA a  
for American Softball 
Aaaoc. Bandits. Sat. 
8:00-2:00pm. 2600
Lynn Dr.

a  QAHAOE s a l e :
1104 Stanford. Sat. 8-7 
Baby Hams, clothes & 
lots misc.

a2-PAMILV SAHAQE 
SALE; Sat. B-12. Fum., 
childrans clothaa, toys, 
LH golf clubs. 2511 
Cerdral.
□  3 Family Oaraga 
Sals: 2509 E. 25th. Fti.

-m r .a  QARAOE 
1902 Hals. Sat. 8am-7 
Young ladiea clothes 
7-14, pictures, 
knick-knacks, linans, 
soma toys.
a-

& Sat. 8:00am-5:00pm. 
Bad frames, sawing 

r. COmachina, computer.
player, Unena, qualifo 
clothea priced 8 l. A

GARADE SALE: 
4-Familiea. Sat. 9-4. 
4304 ConnMy. 'TVs, 
linans. comforters, 
diahaa. ohevy wheela, 
Mareo A aland.

priced 
under, good mettreae 
and box springs A lots 
of miac.
a  i  Family darege 
Sals: 2718 Cwdral. Sal 
8-3pm. Baby dothea,

a iW R o a ^ F e i i e H E  
Sat. 6-5. Bikaa, 
watarbad, 3 Petite 
dolhaa, AC. fum.
d  3 Family diKlcyard 
Sala: 1704 Punhia, Set
•-2. No early birds. 
Lola of miac.

a  o A ^ A d ii ^A l e :
1609 Indfon HMa. Sal. 
dun 14 7am-12noon. 
Several FamWee. Mine. 
kMchen Mama, bowling 
bal. amal toys, ful aim 
bempraad and pieoaa 
in i^ e h  and light 
orgin, men’s clothaa. 
Boy baby Mema 0-12

cTi T uyiiLv m m
SALE: Fri . 1:00pm A 
Sat. 7:00em. 701
Setllaa. Fishing gear, 
lotaofctothM , air 
compmaaor, guns, lota 
o f n t e  .

mos.
a  GARAGE BALE': 
3208 Fordham. Sat. 
8-2. Tiraa, houaahold 
MamaAmiac.

0  T-PAMILV 'WWIPg
SALE: Rah) or Shinal
S«LS-7IHMHaR 1000 

Baby Rama,Haam
dothaa, ahoaa. toys, 
TVa, fum., dog hods.

ooMno Nght fbcturaa, 
tamaioa A burrtto*.

d  Moving sal4; S11T 
Qfaoo.FriA^Bam -7 
FumMuro, glaaawaro. 
Mnono, yam, dlMlay 
caaa, dothing. bfkaa. 
tout (Lago t « ^ ) ,  
vanida cargo haulora,
KM Of flOOQ MinOv

,  O W N It
2lg.bdKijB.hadkNhw

3tS-1791. 264-6006 
dker 7KX).

•BI4.il
709 b o i^ .  Win look • 
d mg offor. Gad »
l-tOO-900-6683.

m o c

a  l i o 4  Â nmHo. IdL  
•4. Homs daoor. bar 
•tools, otothing, 

and muon

IT'k" TOOL" TiMB ..
$3000 cash 14’ x 76* 
hone. USA HOMBS, 
4608 W. WaU, MidlaDd. 
T X . 520-2177, 
1-800-320-2177.
r m THll  If  EVBN
BETTBR...NEW 1997 
16’ wida home. As low ae 
8203/aio. 3% dowa, 
9.23% fixed rale, 300 
mos. USA HOMES, 4608 
W. Wdl. Midland TX. 
320-2177, 
1-800-320-2177.
GASUIUR VMJR

HOUSE
RegaidleM of condition.

'  (806) 794-3964 
L a r g e  L o tL a r g e  
(100x100x100x130) 
located ih Hi^laiid for 
sale. CaU 263-1126.
Owner anxious to selHot
17 at dw Village Iw the 
Spriag. Will self 
812,300.00.

Will sell for 
Call

263-8436.
r.i it'.i! I Ho'.if

'M  cM a g e . i$ k iin
bd., 2 bath. Like newl 
Bal l t - in  f ireplace,  
appliances. Too men)/ 
opiionSf to l ist .  
$4000./down A take 
e v e r  p y m t s .  
913-333-4312.
2----ST — l500.7Sm,
$ 1 50 . /dep  w/

^ v  
after

after 3:00pm 393-3583.

appllanDes. Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2:“

O T T
CREDIT HOTUNE PCMt 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.
•199^ Ifteetwood I  
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of 
cabineu, Gleitiour bath. 
3 yr worry free warranty. 
$ 1 4 8 3 .0 0  dow n .
$247.21 month, 10.0%

SM- vsf. call Cozette at 
OMB5 OP AMERICA 

O d s a , T x .
(•9 1 S -363-0881 or 
1-800-72S-088I

----Tim!----TWJ
Fleetwood Doublewide
^oqly _ $ 238.00_ m p n ^
iu4lh S%.dpwn, free 
apd 4ri|ypry. free 3 yr.
warranty, 9.5% var apr 
360 months. HOMES OF
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
*cA s  Mobil usada 
amuebiadade 3 recamsns 
rinanciamiento, 
disponible. Ilamele a 
Dimas. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

•Llamele sDimas svsIot 
modelo especial para de 
rentar. Casa mobil ano 
97 Fleetwood 2 
recamaras. ventana 
doble, cocina con bam , 
a/c central sele rodea 
gratis! Lavadors y 
secadora gratis! Inclujre

soloa s eg u ra n z s ,
$1020.00 de enganche y
unicamente $199.00 por 
mes por 180 meses. 
10.0% var apnio credito 
o poco credi to ,  
bienv^dosl HOMBS OP 
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 o 
l-800-723-(i881.

A L L  B IL L S  
P A ID

lleirooai.|S88
2 M W M - 8 4 2 a

Xqiaceut to HUwy
isoai 74sai

N O W
AVAILABLE I 
Lw g n t nioaat S 
twobadroom | 
npartmantin | 
lown. 1300

MMflfW PML 1l^ b a ttw ritE B
uratcr, ltoo<

thycf

pft)«t« pstdo, 
bcguHfttl

i# fw m n w a
orunAimMMd K

I  -RBnBHBBR... I  
S VOUDeBeRVB I  
S TNBBBBrr. I

S ]
il m i m  I

badroem feral  Shad 
a m m tf, dais oaa 
Sturm  w iadO w s, 

flours. Borthara
l b

aavu youfs deUvered oAl 
HOMES OP AMHUCA 
Odsssa,  T X .  
1-913-363-OStI or 
l'•00>7^S-0•81.
•Look at thiii ' raal Bay
(irom tha bam! Hipest 
customer satisfoctlon ia 
Wast Texas. $284.00 
month, Vaiae la 
town. 1997 Plaatwood 
I I  wida xoau 2 
iasulatioa, 3 laiRc
s ^ k w s  bedrooem lo U  
or kitchuB coaaler A

$lS4t.00cabinet spaoe. 
down, ld.0% apr var , • 
240 months. Can Joa tkx 
Homes of America • 
O d e s s a .  T X .  , 
1-913-363-0881 or > 
1-800-723-0881
•New Doublewkle only . 
$29,900.00, yer that’s ■ 
right OBly $29,900.00. ; 
Includes a/c and skhtina, 
delivery A setup. No 
credit, little credit Call 
Je f  Hatf ie ld for ■ 
pre-approval at HOMES 
OF AMERICA Odessa, 
TX. 1-913-363-0881 or ! 
1-800-723-0881.
•IW que rsaiar cusado m 
puede iavettir en b  case . 
mobil doble mas • 
popular. Fleetwood 1997 ' 
de 3 recamaras, 2 beoos 
cocina extra amplis 
inchiye e/c central, se le 
r q ^  gratis! Pugos mas 
b im  que la r e ^  solo • 
$1393.00 de eagaache 
$234.00 por n tt  360 
meses 9.30% vsr 4pr. no ; 
credito o'̂ ydoco eiedito, ! 
fiKil de flnlociar.tXame ' 
y pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  TX.  
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725 0881 .

Summer•Sizzl ing
Special! 1W7 Fleetwood
3 bedroom 3 yr. 
warranty, $830.00 down 
10 yrs, $232.(X) month, 

apr. Call Troy atapr. Call Troy at 
HOMBS^OP AMERICA
O d e s s a ,  T X .  
I-9IS-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881
Bu:-.irj| S: RuiLfJirjc.

EDIT ihop
building with ofliea, 2 

'  ^ K U A
S a n d  S p r i n g s .
acres, frmoed:

8350/month, 
$250/deposit .  
263-3000 f«263-5000 foK; tanre 
ip f< p W tiq ||d |||^ P Q

Fufuji'-t(( I

Eumished 1 Ixi. Apt. 
$250./mo. $l00./dep. 
No bills paid. 263-1732.
Furn. i bd. Apts.oil
$2257nio. A (1) Unf. 2 
b d . $ 2 8 5 . / mo .  
$100./deposit. Call 
before (>:00pm M-P 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

Funrji'.Hi 1) M(

2 bd.. completely 
furnished, including 
water. 709 West 7th. 
$250./mo. $IS0./dep. 
267-8754 or 263-6400.
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“Daddy says “Yeah, well. 
I’m the apple I’m the apple of 
of his eye.” his OTHER eye!"
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L̂oOK.MoMI We just invented a NSW COLOEl*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, June 13. the

164th day of 1997. There are 201 
days leD in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 13.1966. the Supreme 

Court issued its landmark 
Miranda vs. Arizona decision, 
ruling that criminal suspects 
must be informed of their con
stitutional rights prior to ques-

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Jab
5 Shaft of a 

oolumn 
10 Beer
14 Prayer ending
15 Woody of fHcM
16 Upon
17 BMr meaaure
18 Passe
19 Miss Turner
20 With little 

provocation
23 Law
24 Butter
25 Look outi 
28 Old English

baftleg round
33 Soap plant
34 nanisa's wear
35 Cheer for the 

matador
36 Lass
37 Yeltsin
38 Certain 

European
39 Wapiti
40 Pondered 

deeply
41 Frighten
42 Decreased
44 Nook
45 Apply
46 Throwing 

weapon
47 Hasty
55 Entice
56 YSoodnight —*
57 Vivacity
58 Spoken
59 Danube feeder
60 Cable
61 EkMfve
62 Emcees
63 SlaugMarof

1 a 8
•

14
)7
M

n r

48
88
88
81

L
11 ia 18

h

by Don Johrtson

tioning by police.
On this date:
In 1886, King Ludwig II of 

Bavaria drowned in Lake 
Stamberg.

In 1888. Congress created the 
Department of Labdf. '

In 1898, the Yukop .Territory 
of Canada was organize.

In 1900, China's Boxer 
Rebellion against foreigners 
and Chinese Christians erupted 
into violence.

In 1927, aviation hero Charles 
Lindbergh was honored with a 
ticker-tape parade in New York 
City.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
created the OfHce of War 
Information, and appointed 
radio news commentator Elmer 
Davis to be its head.

In 1944, Germany began 
launching flying-bomb attacks 
against Britain during World 
War II.

In 1967, President Johnson 
nominated Solicitor-General 
Thurgood Marshall to become 
the first black Justice on the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

DOWN
1 FamNymwnbsr
2 Laaveoul
3 Artist Rockwal
4 Charm
5 Burdan
6 — BoolhaLuoa
7 Voioa 
SChkp
9 Qkraa approval

to Deli offering
11 Brigham 

Yourrg's slate
12 Spanish lady
13 Argument
21 Seine feeder
22 Lot
25 Hardrdt 
2 6 — Zola
27 Labors
28 Moved swiftly
29 Parched
30 Fastbalar Ryan
31 Stare angrily
32 Cul 
34 Angry
37 SHvery swimmer
38 Mix haphazardly
40 Mexican money
41 Alone
43 Indeed
44 Heavenly 

Iravalari
46 WrSarSlaphan 

orWWam 
47— gin •

06̂ 3/97
Thursday's Puzzle solved:
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□ □ □ □ □  
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□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □ □
□ □  □
□ □ □ □

□ □
□ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □
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Park 6f Putt
Miniature Golf Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-ni.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday 1 

2 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 
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46 Shear
49 Russian river
50 The Nngalon —
51 Towel word

52 Miae Moran
53 Spaniahboy
54 On one’s —  
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Each Adi 
Extravai 
2nd Pizz

AVAII
Pepperor 
Sausage 
Onions 
Cheddar 
Extra Chf 
Free Extr
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Double I 
Domino 
Garden 
Buffalo
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